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f60 CENSUS 30:880 ,  3 9 * 7 5
“ B if Spring-1900 Pop. 30,000.** 
That's th« way tba signs can 

read, based on preliminary census 
figures (or 1900.

And the figure for Howard Coun
ty is 39.770. j

The city’s hepd-count shows a 
good solid 78.04 per cent Increase 
over the figure of lî ji). The coun
ty's gain is 48.85 4ter cent.

The figures were released today 
to. County Judge Ed Cairenter 
and Mayor Lee 0. Rogers ^  the 
district ofBce of the-r€«wiis Bu
reau, at Lubbock.

Earl E. Kerr, district supervi
sor, emphasized that the census’ 
■total does not become official until 
it has been verified and announced

from Washington, p rob ab ly th e  
(all. At that time, also, vnAous 
population characteristic will be 
made public.

Kerr said it is probable that—
, hairing unforeseen' errors—the of

ficial figures may be a bit higher. 
Some "straggling" individual re
ports continue to 'come into his 
dfice, be said.

Officially, how«v^> the enum
eration is complete here, and 
crew chiefs Louis Stallings and' 
Matt Harrington have dos^  their 
office and dismissed the approxi
mately 30 enumerators who did the 
actual house-by-hoUse count.

The 30,888 figure for the dtp, 
while not quite up to the most

Since Stoit Of The .Century
1908 1810 1838 1838 1848 1959 1888

4,102 4J73 13,735 12,804 17,286 to-880
8,881 6,982 22.888 30,990 36,723 36,775

optimistic forecasts, was neverthe- 
1m  well within probability d

'Studied edimates.
* • It is nbt-a disappointing figure 
by any means. Most dvic and 
business leaders who had been ad
vised of the totals regarded them 
as evidence of what has been 
sound, though not necessarily

spedacular, growth through the 
past tan year*. —
. The county’s 39,775 also was well
received.

While Coahoma's population 
could not be immediately made 
imblic, there was an ideation 
that this town—the only incorpor
ated municipality in the county ex

cept Big Spring—erill show a sub
stantial increase.

The city’s gaia, in number of In
dividuals, was 13,5»t; that in the 
county was 13,083. This would in
dicate that Howard County’s 
growth has been represented wb- 
stantially in the city's expandon. 
However, there a|a major popular 
Uon “ pockets’* in such places as 
Coahoma, Sand Springs, the Big 
Sprii« Stde Hospital, and on-base 
residmts at Webb Air Force 
Bwe. With these undoubtedly rep
resenting increases since 1950, it 
would follow that other rural sec
tions of the county have suffered 
loss. This would conform, to the 
general pattern over Texas. .

Ihe decade has seen the . clos
ing of quite a number of oil camps 
over the county.

Big Spring, on the o tW -h i^ . 
can look ba^ to several very vital 
develf̂ pments contributing to its 
expansion since 1900.

These would include, among 
, others, the opening of the Vet
erans Administration Hoqiital; the 
establidiment of the Lake Tbom- 
as water supply through the Colo- 

-rado River -Munigipsl Water.. 
District;' the activation of Webb' 
Air Foroe Base; the building of a 
new Junior college plant; and the 
heavy expansion made by Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation in lie*

■ N

refining and petrocfaeiflicat -facili
ties.

The “ fabulous flfUea" brou^ 
the biggest percentage increase for 
Big Spring of any decade, save 
that of the oil-boom twenties. The 

V city’s population leaped over 331 
per cent from 1930 to 1930, since 
the last five years of that decade 
brought the original Howard- 
Glaascodi oil play.

But then came the depressioa 
years, and the city saw its offi
cial population count sUp Jrom 
13.731 in 1930 to 12,884 in 1940. 

> The next decade—that marked hy 
World War II—saw another up- 

/Rirge, the gMn from 1940 to 1860 
being over 37 per cmt.

> V

. TO D AY'^  W EATHER .
BIG SPRING AND VICINIXX: Cleady 

to partly deady wItS scattered showers 
today., tonight aad Tharsday.' Mild teas- 

.peratares, winds easterly, 18-15 m.p.h. 
Locally gnsly la the afteraeoa. High to
day 85; Low tonight 58; High tomorrow
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A mighty good forecaster of 
figures is Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, 
TU Aylford Street.

And she will receive $108 in cash 
for estimating so cloaely to Big 
Spring’s 1980 census figure.

Preliminary nguras released to
day show the city’s population to 
be 30,180. In a spMial contaat 
conducted last month. Mrs. Law
rence turned a .figure of 30J7t. 
Nobody tise was very doee.

Mrs. Lawrence will receiva bar 
award from The Herald and the 
city’t  riKho statiopa KBST, KBYO 
and KHEM. Theae conununlca- 
tiona media sponsored the canaos 
contest to stimulate interest in ths
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Ar <r
T  riton 
Cheered
NEW LONDON. CooB. (API— 

The world-cirdiag submartna Tri
ton cama back home today to the 
■traiiM of the tuna “ Aroimd tba 
World ia m days" and cheers 
from JuhUaai familias.

As the 7,7S(Mon glani was noaad 
alongsida the pier, wives of the 
crew waved and held h i^  thalr 
amaQ sona and daughters who 
have been wditlng to see their fa
ther for alinoat three months—a 
period in which the midear-pow- 
erad Triton drdad tba world un
der water.

The Wife of the skipper, Mrs. 
Edwanl L. Beech, held e bouquet 
I f  IWI II—  iisl unshed her H rW  
children forward to wave at thatr 
iwber.  ̂ ”  ■

The children—Nad. 13; Hu#. 
11; and Ingrid, 7-haU op red- 
lettered signs that said: "WdcouM 
borne Triton.”

The wWte<lad landtag crew 
stood at attention ia the rata as 
the huge, gray submaiina pulled 
aloAgsiae arithin a few feet of a 
plaUomi of high officials waiting 
to great the craw and officars who 
left hare Feb. 18 on a secret mls- 
lian.

MAGELLAN ROUTE
R was a miaaidn that took the 

Triton ahma. the route of Fsrdi- 
nend Magottan’s first trip around 
the world and Which won a Presi
dential Citatioo.

When Triton surfaced off Dala- 
vrire Tuesday it hod completed a 
41,S0Mnile submerged trip that 
began IS days, 10 hours and 15 
minutes before. It had retraced 
the couTM Ferdinand Magellan 
charted 430 years ago.

Beach was phideed from Triton’s 
rolling deck by helicopter and 
flown to the White Houee, where a 
grtaning President Eisenhower 
comnuHided him and pinned on his 
tunic the Legion of Merit.

No one mentioned it, but the 
TtMot’s world-girdling feet was 
timed nicely to give the PreaWaot 
a boost at the PtfW summit con
ference. which starts next Moo- 
dsy.

TYPICAL OFFICER
Beach, 48. jut-jawed and crew- 

cut. is the picture of a modern 
naval officer. Decorated several 
times for lubmarina foraya 
against Japan in World War tl. 
he is both a fighting man and a 
writing man. His “ Submarine’* 
was a personal account of Ms 
wartime service in the Trigger. 
He followed K with h sinnc- 
tingling Dovd, "Run Silent, Run 
D e^.“

Although submerged for 
M days, Triton retraced M 
Ian’s course in juM 88 days, 
beating by SO diye the toat of 
Julea Verne's hero, Phileas F( 
who made M “ Around The 
in 30 Days.”

R took Magellan’s ship three 
years.

The historic voyage of Magellan 
so long ago was much ia tha 
minds of the offtcers and crew. 
The ship’s Latin motto was “ ava 
ncMlis dux ttarum shctum eM"— 
*%tal aobla ovtota. R  l i

No Horn, But Making Progress
Pripsrty aacartad. hat asaeiheless aa asasaal slgM. this F-80. |st 
■Ireraft was headed teward Mt acw himi a4 the Reward Ciata;' 
AIrpart this aisraiag aa wheels. The Big Spriag City Camalaalea 
aathartaed Mayer Lac Regcri le reqaest the airieraft la Fcbraary. 
Wabh AFR afllclals had aallflcd tha eeasmisMea the weaM he

e ^ nler dleplay at aa charge to the The ceaaty

airpert wae picked ae Wwlegical place le dbplay the plaae aad the 
Reward Caaaty Ciaiagnleaer*s Caart agreed. Several toeal caa- 
trartars jeiaed farcca le haild a saHahle dMplay rack. A (aasiltar 
right la Rig Spriag sklee, the F-ML wae aa aaaeaal attracHea aa 
Big Spriag elreeta.

City Commission Approves 
Increase In Sewage Rates

By JACK RADER
A geMrai stwage rate incresje

* v  ew lv

it and boost raaarvea in order to 
tasue sewer had water improver 
mant bonds was approvad ^  the 
Big Spring City Commission Tues
day night.

Ihe change in rates ia needed 
to bring in 842.000 to balance the 
budget which was approved with 
tha aggreement that the incraaae 
would be approved. To issue iro- 
provemant bonds, Ihe dty must 
nave a siseaMe reserve.

In moat casas. the minimum 
rata was increased and a cum- 
barsome fixture counting method 
of billing thrown out. as commis- 
siooerfe sought an uncomidicatad, 
yet fair rata sdiedtae. •
' Haavisat discussion centered 
around bulling of ofiloe buiklnp 
aad of hotels and motels. BecauM 
many officea have no sewage flx- 
turea a flat rate (or buildings was 
diacussad as h possibiUty.

Oommissionar John Taylor sug
gested a charge p^  room. Ibta 

countered by City Attorney 
John Burgess’s suggestion of a 
charge per floor. R was. finally d»-

Foga.
Wo%

ddad to charge $1 phM 18 cents 
per room.
.CommtaskxMc . Paul X mcIl* c*id 

that moteli should take the same 
rata as a multiple sfiartment.

A sampHag of biMing of the 
city’s hotek and moteb showed 
charges ranging from 88 ’ up to 
838 38 baing paid (or sraage.

Rasideoces will bt charged a 
Oat rate per bathroom dotag away 
with a rata baaed oe the number

Sprinkle Covers 
Most Of County '
Howard County’s first May rains 

fell early Wedn^ay morning and 
tha Experiment Station in Big 
Spring tallied .13 of an inch of 
moisture.

Approximately the same amount 
spriikled over the county. Veal- 
moor reported the hi#est figure 
in the county with .28 of an i ^ .  
ChaOc meastued .10 of an inch.

latan reported. 36 of an inch of 
rata for tha higbeat figure in 
MitchMl County.

of fixtures. In some cases owners 
will pay leas than under the old 
rate sgiedule but n ^ .  will 
more. M uKi^ " apartments and 
rooming houses also will ba 
risarged on a per bath basis.

The new rates, with old rates in 
parAitheses, include;

Houses, one bath. $1.35 par 
month (residence or apartment, 
68 cents for first four fixture plus 
18 cents for each fixture over 
garbage disposal unit, 25 cents 
extra).

Houses, more than one bath, 
82.38 per month

Multiple apartments, 11.38 par 
month per bath.
- Rooming houses, $1.25 per month 
per bath. (75 cents phts 10 cents 
per room over eight rooms).

Hotels and motels, 81.35 plus 18 
cents per room (MSO ptui 10 
cents per room over 20 nx»ns).

Office btaldingi. $1 plus 10 cents 
per room <75 cents plus 10 ot-nts 
per room over six rooms).

Filling stations. 81.25 phis 81.50 
per w i^  reck (75 cents for first 
two fixtures, 25 cents for each 
fixture over two; $1 per wash 
rack).

Restaurants and cafes, $1 50 for

President 
Recalls Peai 
Hari)or Attack

RESULT OF SPY INCIDENT

WASHINGTON (AP)-Frastaent 
Eisenhower chaUenged the Soviet

il2 ^ T l!L eS ta riU *ta llM *to *ttII MOSCOW (AP)-lovtat Premier

each aaaurance againat surprise 
attack. ,

In a news conference review of 
the furor over Rusrian capture of 
an American spy plane, the Pres
ident epUed eaptenage “ s distaste-

k . . *  --------------J A - . f  ------

Less Of Ike

first two fixtures phis 35 cents for 
each additional fixture.

Laundcia*.--81J8 phis (iva cant* 
per 1,000 gaUoos of water coo 
sumed.

AB other storee and buaineei 
houses, $1 for the first two fixtures 
phis II  cents for each fixture over
two.

Hospitals, schools, churches, oth
er inetitutione and public build
ings, 81 plus 18 cants per fixture.

It was potated out that the state 
hospital ĥas a contract for five 
cents per bathroom. The contract 
is indefinite. Hw Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital pays a flat 
rate of 850 per month. Webb AFQ 
pays 835 per one imllion gallons 
of water used.

Separate rates for drug stores, 
barbiar shops and hamburger and 
sandwich stands were eliminated 
and lumped under the stores and 
busineae bnise beading.

Drug store and barber shop 
rates were 75 cents for the first 
two fixtures phu 2S cents for each 
fixture over two Hamburger and 
sandwich stands were charged 81 
for the first two fixtures and 35 
cents for each additional fixture.

fal but vital necaaaity" leat there 
be another snaak Mow such as the 
1941 Japanese attack on Paaii 
Harbor.
. Eieanhower said the Soviet “ fe
tish of secrecy and concealment”  
is a major cause of internatiooal 
teneioa and uneasiness, and fore- 
re the United States to engage in 
“ below the surface”  activities to 
gain information to protect th* 
FVae World.

“ We prv^^ tod work tor a tlif- 
farent kind of world—and a dif
ferent way of obtaining the infor
mation essential to confidence 
and effective deterrence,”  he 
said.

"Open soci^ire, in the day of 
present weapons, are the only 
answer.

THU WAS REASON
“This was the reason for my 

'open skies' proposal in 1955, 
wniefa 1 was ready instantly to put 
into effect—to permit aerial ob
servation over the United States 
and the Soviet Union which would 
assure that no surprire attack 
wu betag prepared against any
one.

“ I shaU bring up the 
sUre’ propoeal again at
Since n Is ■ TTWsiw oi eiwsm
cealmant aad suppi<km.

Eisenhower r ^ '  a prepared 
statemant tp a packed news con
ference on the matter. Among 
other points, he:1. Expressed doubt tha Ameri
can U3 spy plana was in fact shot

(See IKK, Page 8. Cal. 8)

spy plane iaddaot had changad 
Ms aatimata of President Eisen
hower end they wifi diacuae ia 
Paria whether the Aincrieaa load
er ahouM coma to Moacow as 
planned.

He made the statement as he 
stood on a wickar Chair talking 
to corraspoodento amidst the 
wreckage of the American ptane 
ha claims was shot down May 1 
east of the Urals.

One of tha newsman aaked him 
point blank; “ Do you want Eiaan- 
iMwer to coma here in view of 
Uta plane incidenf?"

‘̂What do you want me to say?” 
B abslKtm  asked “ You gatta to 
my ptare hare a ^

atai^ whether, in view at Ms 
changed attitude toward Eisenhow
er, ^  would want him to post
pone the visit to the Soviet UMoa 
now scheduled tor June 18.

"I would not like to comment.”  
the Premier said. "We can ex-

tha inteesats of Amarioaa mflitarT 
intalligaoea. Ha said tha Raaaiaoa' 
naturaBy could not aooapt R.

Tha sky ovar Bm SetM Union 
ia dread. Oromorko aaid, and will 
renuaa doaed.

(At a news coofarenoa in Waab- 
ingtoo. Eiaanhowar said he will 

new at next week’s summit 
meeting hia propoeal that tha So
viet UniSB m i tha Unllad Stataa 
open thair skies to flights by in
spection plaMS.)

"PROVOCATION”
Gromyko said newanoan would 

ba a ilo i^  to aae Powers only aft- 
‘ tha Soviet tavaatigation has 

baan compiatad.
Grosnyko - rianareread-* '̂ ôwars* - 

May Day flight, which ended witii 
htaTaptare ar a paradwtist hi lha
Sverdlovsk region, as a bandit- 
likc, pnn’ocatiw and a crimtaM 
act.

The foreign minister declared 
that any aircraft which “ again 
dare to Ynake a aortic into our 
borders will be smashed to smith-

change viewa with the Presideot; ereens”  He reiterated that baaaa

t 'open 
Paris-

on that la Paris 
Ha announced he is leaving 

Saturday for the summH poMre- 
enee in Paria opening May 18.

DENOUNCE rUGMT 
The Soviet Union denounced the 

(light, by FVancis G. Powers, as 
aa act of aggreuioa aad put what 
they said was hi* equipment, doc- 
nmants and phc4ogra^„ on dis- 

la Gorki Park.
Foreign MinMer Andrei I. Gro- 

noyko dadarad in a news confer- 
anca that tlto United Stataa was 
playing wHh fire and “ one of tha 
moat dangerous forms of brink
manship" in sending Us pianes 
ovar Smiat territory.

Gromyko condemned Presidant 
Eisenhower’s open skies ptsa, 
first advanced at the Geneva suro- 
mK conference of 1885, aa serving

Big Spring School trustees Adopt Hands-Off 
Policy On Annexation Pending Action By Court
A haods-off pMicy, pendii\g 

court determination of the status 
of ths annexation of the Gay Hill 
artd Canter Point Districts to tha 
Big Spring district was adopted by 
the Big Spring school trustees 
Tuesday evening.

The board gave official status to 
a letter which had been prepand- 
previously by Supt. Floyd Par- 
iona concerning tha annaxation« the 
ensuing litigation and various 
problems wMch conceivably could 
follow.

Parsons said that tha confidence 
of the county board was appre
ciated but that *’we desire to make 
it pierfectly clear to tha affected 
distiicta that ,we have no inten
tions whatsoever of interferi’ng in 
any way with tha orderly opera
tion . . .  for tre remainder of ths 
MW40 Mbool F6V.** fnmt ha had

to say, ha told the board, was 
based on the poesibility of aa- 
nexatiou and did not presumt upon 
the courts.

So long at ha is- superintendent 
be would recommend the contin
ued operation of an elementary 
school in the Gay Hill community, 
he said, and adM  that the ex it
ing dassroomt at the Center Point 
school wlB contheje U use for the 
foreseeable ftrture.

' IRE STATEMENT
The statesnent;
“We realiM that tha recant ac

tion of tha Howard Ĉ ounty School 
Board in annexing Ihe Center Point 
and Gay Hill CJommon School Dis
tricts to tha Big Spring Independ
ent School District has been 
somewhat distarbtag to the reel- 
dento of the two annexed distrioto. 
Wa hOw MoofBiM Ihe hi«aot of

this decision upon tho communi
ties affected thereby.

"The superintendent of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict wishes to delineste his posi
tion in this matter. We sincerely 
appredate tha confidence of the 
(bounty Board as indicated by this 
action. We. furthermore, desire to 
make it perfectly dear to the *f- 
fected districts that wa hava no 
iBtooUons whataoever of interfer
ing in any way with the orderly 
operation of the Onter Point and 
Gay Hill Schools for the remain
der of toe 1968410 school year. It 
ia our desire that toe schools dur
ing the remainder of the setwoi 
year continue to be administered 
by the local principals and through 
tha offloa of tha County Supdrin- 
teodsot of SehooH. that nonnal^

arire be paid by any mannar de- 
terminad to ba legal, and that- all 
of the usual actlvltire connected 
with the cloaing of a school /ear 
be executed by the personnel cur
rently In charge.

INVITE DISCUSSION 
“ Furtbertnore.it is our. plan at 

the end of the school yev  and 
subjecL of course, to action of the 
court, to invite a - isprasanlaUve 
group of xdtiseao from each affed- 
ai restrict to sit with us to dis
cuss plans and polidoq for the con
tinued oparatiw of the Center 
Point and Gay Hill Schools. As 
long as I am suparintendent of the 
Big Spring Schools. 1 shall recom
mend the cootfaared oporatien of 
an elemantary school ia tha Gay 
Hill ooramiiBlty. Tha Cantor Point 
sitnatien ia not quite aa dear. Snf- 
fiea R to aagr lliak rea hauo an

over-aupply ,of classrooms ia Big 
Spring. Tha axtiting dasarooms at 
THE Center Point School will con
tinue in uee.for the foreseeable 
future.

“We are well-acquainted with 
moat of the pcrsoiiael in each of 
the schoois. We respect them as 
administrators and teachers and 
we want to assure them Uret they 
wiB receive from us the seine fair 
and impartial treatment that tbs 
personnel ia Big- Spring apects 
aad racaivre. Cootractoral agitie- 
ments antorad tato prior to the an
nexation order will, of coarse, be 
honored and lUture employment 
will he baaed purely upon the nrer- 
Us of each smploye a f M acw the 
caae wltii our local panonasL 

w elcom e  STUDKNT8 
**Otioa (ha an—iaH(W ordrea ba-

oomo (inal, it is our sincere de
sire that aB parties approach the 
problems of this newly-created 
sdwol district with open minds 
and without prejudice. We wiB 
welcome both tire pupils and the 
patrons of tha Canter Poiat and 
Gay Hill Schools as parts of the 
Big Spring system. We pledge 
to your our best efforts to operate 
your -sdiools In such a mannar re 
to give all our boys and girls tha 
vary bast to educational oppottuni- 
tire.”

Tba board s|)proved tha'state- 
ntent and indicated that thare 
would bt no action, on. its part 
pending legal adjudication of the 
matter. It dM aalhofQi iRUnttua 
at legal eoundl to rsprrest toe 
dlstriet to any Utigalirei tiret m i#t 
ba brought againto B.

at nations ased for espionage 
flights over Soviet territory wUl 
be obliUrated.

Among the items dispiajred ia 
the Gorki Park exhibit waa a 
hypodermic needfe yrtuch Khrush
chev said Powers carried. Uta 
Premier told Pariiamant last 
week that Powers was under or
ders to kill MmseB to avoid cap
ture, but “ living things want to 
-go on Bving.”

Gromyko said e\-idenc« leaves 
no doubt tbat responsible VS. 
agencies which sent the plane 
over the Soviet Unkn were act- 
iiM'in the interest at preparing an 
aggression and purtmng a coursa 
boatile to peace.

From the standpoint of intorita- 
tkmai Mw, the foreign miniater 
added, the intrusion of a U.S. 
plana into the air space of the 
Soviet Union “ is an act of aggres
sion.”

SPARE NO EFFORT
Gromyko dedarad toa Soviet 

Union wiB “ spare no effort far a 
mutnal agreement" at the Paris 
summit meeting despite the .U3 
spy-plane incident.

The Soviet Union, to a aota 
Tueaday, laid the Mama for the ̂  
Powers’ flight squarely on the 
U.S. 'government—not jiwt ite mil
itary leaden—and indlcatod tha 
filer may be tried for eepfanage

Moecow Radio today foUowed 
up the proteat note to WashBigtoo 
with a strong hint that further 
U S. flights over the Soviet Un
ion m i^  trigger a Soviet.bomb 
attack on the United States.

A broadcast beamed to North 
Anrerica recalled that Washington 
had repeatedly announced that s4 
the first sight of enemy planes 
approaching tha United Stataa. 
American bombers would ba or* 
erad to deUvar a return Mow.

“Why ‘ th a a  ahouldB*t tha 
U S.S.R. da Itoawfah whrei R fladi 
a U.S. p>aM in Us torritoryT”  tha 
commentator demanded.

The **-|“ Ti1 nwMiwhUt
UJ.

Ernbeeay oAeto to tatorvto# Pow- 
an. lO-ynaruU tenrer AM' Wmm 
pBot Rom Premdk

I )
I \
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V.

Hopefuls
, Sm . ttaari gymtoetwi (Me.) ud Sea. Lyaeoa Jah—— (Tei.). 
Iw* aaieraata fw  Uw Demecmtie ereslfleitial MmlaatiM, e«M 
ciMertally wMIc attcaeUie a Demacratie WaaMB't CameatKe ('•»* 
farMaa la WaaUaftaa. Iliey wcra aaMM tpaakan al tke MatlaB.

a, _ _  * ^

Woman Hostage Breaks
«

Up Seige, After 20 Hours
lIA R YS V lU f. CeiH. (AP) -  A 

phieky wonaa boataee broke up
a *M>oqr ■!«•« TStiMlty eea i Uie -«idgen come intoU^TkJSSr W l wanU even more lowerini of
grabbed two pistole fiooL jl Biblei. grabbed her. .as she started to
reading gunman and broke for po- 
Uee Unea.

The gunman. Jamas W. OwaM. 
M. r a ^  after the woman and 
was wrestled to the ground bjr 
four of the 90 policemen who sur
rounded the house Owens com- 
mandeOred Monday.

' Owen's hostage was Laveme 
Midgeft. SS. a girl friend brought 
from Stockton to try to persuade 
him to gist up.

Owens, 
and has

a Negro, who it married 
nine children, tot Miss

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
crats may propose a return to tho 
farm programs of tha Roosevelt- 
Truman ' administration to win 
farm votes in this year's etoctkns.

• V  •
A M-member advisory commit

tee on Democratic farm policy 
proposed Tuesday that the govorn- 
ment return farm price support 
levels to 90 per cant of parity and 
impose more ritfd crop controls to 
halt acciunulation of suriduaes.

Parity is a standard fw  measur
ing farm prices' declared by law 
to^be fair fartperi In relation 
to prices ifiarged them.

Production controls and supports 
at these kvels were the keystones 
of farm programg evtdyed un9& 
Democratic Presidents .PrankUn 
D. Roo6l*irdt and -Hamr S. Tru
man.

Tha Eiaanhower adminiatratioo. 
which inherited them, has backed 
away from them, contending they 
encouraged overexpansioo of farm 
productive Capacity with resulting 
surpluses.

The committee recommenda
tions will bt.laid before the Demo
crats’ platform drafters at the 
party's national convention in Loa 
Angeles in Ju^.'

.Ths Republican administration 
hw pressed for and obtained re
ductions in price supports and 
some relaxation of contnds. Moot 
supports now are at 75 per cent 
ftf or toss. The administra

leave
The ordeal begad Monday as 

two officers took wens, who said 
voices warned him that "everynne 
wants to kill me.”  to Yuba County 
Hospital for a mental examina
tion after he triad to drink a bot- 
ttoof btoacb.

While St the hospital. Owens 
grabbod the revohrer of one of 
tha offtcers. and then forcad the 
othsi to tarn over his weapon.

supportŝ  and eventual eHminatien 
of farm dbnCrols.

But whether the Eisenhower pro
gram will be the one endorsed by 
the paiJy'S* presidential nominee 
is a matter of conjecture. Vice

Sincere Thanks
Although I was not successful Saturday in my quest 
for the' Democratic nomination a« commissioner of 
^reci»cf*No.* 1,1 wantno e x p r ^  my thahlu'*to alfthe 
people in the precinct. You have received me courte-
otialy and have permitted me to serve you to the best

I shallo f my ability in this high office 
grateful to you.

lU always be

P. O: HUGHES

IN APPRECIATION
TIm  people o f Howard County have been good to me 
over the years, and I  am sincerely thankful for their 
frlenddtip and cooperation. ■■■'■*
Tbe fact that I did not receive the Democratic nomi
nation Saturday for Tax Asaessbr-CoUector does not 
lesaen my gratitude. For the remaining m ont^ of 
aenrloe that are left to me. I  want to continue to do 
the very best I  know bow to serve the people of 
Howard County. T o  my successor, I wish the best of 
everything and a successful administration this 
Important office, and to everyone I wish God's bless- 
In p  on yon.

VIOLA ROBINSON
(VaM rat A«*J

Miss Wool 
Contest On

30SAN ANGELO «APt-The 
trim mUiet in the 1910 “ Mim  
Wool of .\merica Pageent" had 
Ihrir first interviewi today with 
judges The winner to- thr wvdti 
long pageant will be announced 
^urday night.
' Judges are Mrs. Eitoen Fbrd. 
head of a New York modeling 
agency. Miss Edith Head. Holly
wood fashioB designer. Mrs. O. T. 
E%-ans. Casper, Wyo.. president of 
the National Wool Growers Assn, 
auxiliary, and Burt BScharach.

President. Richard M. Nixon, the 
probable candidate, is casting 
about for poetibto new farm ap
proach.

Q«v. Herschd C. Loveless of 
Iowa, chairman of the Democratic 
committee named by party chair
man Paul M. Butler, told news
men that farmers were ready to 
go back to rigid controls and high
er supports.

He laid they have become con
vinced under trial of the Eisen
hower more • freedom • to • pro
duce philoMphy that controls are 
the only way out untf population 
increases «Mugh t o '^ *  agricul
ture's full production.
. The committee propoeed using 
price support loans, government 
purebaee of surpluses, payments 
to farmers, and marketing orders 
to help regulate sales and asmre 
farmers a dssired level of income.

It also would establish a food 
stamp plan to move mon food 
to low income consumers.

Loveleea said this, proposed pro
gram would coat much toss than 
that now in effect.

DEAR ABBY,

LOOK OUT!
By A b ifo il Von Biiroa

Science Shrinks Piles 
Sew Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

DEAR ABBY: I am a young man 
of 34.1 have been dating a certain 
girl (she la 99) for a couple of 
nMOths. I date oOmt gteto, too, 
but 1 date thia one move than the 
others.

I am not in hnre with her, but 
I think site is in love with om. 
She is very free with her kisees 
This gives nw doubts about bar. 
I am not a saint, but I do have

Sene hasbaads ase money at a 
weapaa. Haadiag aat a dollar at 
a Uiae makea them fed pewerfal 
aM sapertor. If a wife mast kam- 
kto herseM aad beg far every 
peaay. It is a pretty good bet that 
her haabaad feeb laferier ia other 
ways, aad to tryiag to puairii her 
for kb ewa sbattromiags. Work 
toward a bottor aaderotaadlag with 
yaar kaolmad ta other areas. As

Nm TaA. N. V. <S»mM> -  For th« 
first ttint teitiMO ktt found a now 
koallns tubtUaea with tht atton- 
ithias ahlllty to shrink hsmor- 
rhoids, stop itchlns, and rsUsvt 
pain — without surfsry.

'. In ensa afUr enso, whila fontly 
rolitving pain, netnal radnotioa 
.(shrlnknso) took piaco.

Moat nmasins of all—rooults srara 
thorough t u t  sufiarars mada

Alas tta 
hava eaased to ba a problaml'*

Tha sacrat is a naw haslinf sub- 
stanea (Bio-Dyaa*)—diacovery of 
a world-famous rataarch iiistituta.

This aubstnnea is now nuailabU 
in supfMsitory or afatiiiant form  
nndar tha namo Prooorotion H.* 
A t your drusetst. Mouay back 
Suarsntaa.
' . U. B. Fat. OS.

high moral BtnndnrdB. It 1s true tha haartatriagi baaea. mayba tb*
that a girl who ia alw#B grab
bing your hand (to hold) and ask
ing you to kbe her to ''1ooee” 7 
Don't get me wrong. I wouldn't, 
•waiit a cold fish, but 1 think it's 
the man's place to make tbe ad
vances. C)r am I wrong?

DOUBTING YOUNG MAN 
DEAR DOUBTFUL: Yaa^ art 

far fram wraag. TIm yaung lady 
appaaie to ha taa farward tor 
yaar taste. Deat let bar get taa 
paby waby, ar yaa’re apt to find 
yeirid f aa the awkward end af 

Leap Year prapaaal.
•• 0 •

CONFIDENTIAL .TO. “ SCARED 
STIFF” : TeU yaar teackcr. Or 
year priacipal. Or. a rataitva. (to 
a paUcemaa—bat da aat let aaath- 
ar day ga by wlthaat telllag aama- 
aae who will report him ta the 
laeal Uw-enfarcing aatharibeav 

^ 0 0-

Texans Aixiard 
A-Sub Triton

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend is 
not very good at spelling and I 
don’t know whether or not *he 
wants me to help him. If he does, 
shud I? BASHFULL

DEAR “ BASHFULL” : Not If 
yen lOie ktaa. '

ex-. WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
ecutive officer and seven enlisted 
men aboard the around-the-world 
atomic submarine Triton are from 
Texas.

The executive officer of the his- 
totpr making craft was Lt. Cmdr. 
Will Adarns Jr., son of Judge and 
Mrs. W. M. Adams. UOi W. I8th, 
Amarillo.
'Tha anlistad man;
Curtia Baacham, quartenxiastar 

1C., is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Beacham. 2233 PMm. Abi- 
tont.

Gaorge Bloomingdato. electri
cian l.C. to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blomingdale. 
Weatherford.

expert.
The annual Miaa Wool of Amcii- 

ca parade is scheduled for Thurs
day night. Rehearsals are sched
uled all week (or the Pageant Sat
urday night which will be cli
maxed by an I  30 p.m. (CST> an
nouncement of ''Mist Wool.’ ’

Texas' candidate it Mim Day 
Padgitt of San Antonio.

Walter O’Defl. chief electrician, 
is tha son of M. H. O’Dell. Dallas 
and Mrs. B. W. Vaughn, El Cajop' 
CaBf.

Jerry Saunders, radarman 1C., 
is the ton of Mrs. J. E. Furr. El 
Paso.

■■UJI r-iit'i-.ul . Wa&er. chief yaomun i.
md TasWonjis. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Walker. Temple.
• Ernest Zunmerman. radarman 

2.C., ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
OUn Zimmerman, Dallm.

Ernest Meadow, photographer 
l.C., assigned to the Triton for the 
cruise, is the son of Lee Meadows. 
•3 N. Forrest. Amarillo.

Franchisw Toxet 
Drop Stoto Dtfitit
AtSTIN (.kP'-The state deficit 

dropped from 974.834.349 on April 
33 to IS4.33B.244 on Monda), the 
state treasurer said Tuesday.

Treasurer Jease James credited 
franchise tax paymeou with chop
ping about 30 miUioa dollars off 
the deficit in the general rvemie 
fund. Franchise tax payments are 
still coming to.

o n v w n te zrf  
compact

Handy Glas

DEAR ABBY; Am I being un
reasonable to want at toaat a dol
lar a week allowance to spend or 
to wyej We Uve pn b farm and 
my husband takes the egg and 
cream money and I never see K. 
He doesn't even let me buy my 
own groceriee. Oh, yee, I can go 
and them out, M  be to ri^ t 
bchi^ me with tte money purse 
to pay for tham̂

Most farm wives art allowed to 
grocertoi and U there is a 

nickai left over, they can keep R.
When I ask for a dollar, he gites 

me a look as if 1 were out of my 
mind. He spends thet much each 
week (or hia amokea. I neither 
smoke nor dink. I am hot a 
spendthrift and am so hurt over 
ttos Please advise me.

FARM WIFE 
DEAR WlFRs H w.wtto ptevVs 

that she Is capable ef haadllag 
maaey, she thaidd certalaly have 
aa altowaaew—to speed ar to save.

Hwaring Planntd 
On Rail Sarrica
AUSTIN 1AP )-A  Railroad Com- 

missToh'liearmg on s i appllcail^ ' 
to djacontinue paaaeoger service 
on two trains bkwsen Pecos and 
New Mexico was postponed Thee- 
day from Jane 3 to June 9.

TV  Panhandle and Santa Fc 
Railway asks authosity to duooo- 
tinue tervioe on trains 45 and 4<

The hearing will be at Ree\*ea 
County Court Houaa to Pecos.

Official Election
Totals In County

Offioal totals (or last Saturday's primary electioa In Howard 
County as certified by the Howard County Democratic Executiva Com 
mittee are as follows:
Far (toverear;

PRICE DANIEL 4.S«5 
JACK COX 3.241 

Far HeotanantoCaiiinM:
DON YiU^ROUGH 3.813 
BEN RAMSEY 2.817 

Her AStoswey Genaral:
WAGGONER CARR J.BW 
WILL WILSON 3 4B4 . —
ROBERT EVERinT L.'(BOB> LOONEY 1»

Far I'ntted Stotea Senator:
LYNDON B. JOHNSON «.7a 

fa r Chief Jntttea af Seprwna Caeri:
ROBERT W. CALVERT 3.941 
ROBERT G. HUGHES 3.749 

Far Aaaariale JesUee af Sepreme Caert. Flare 1:
CLYDE E  ̂SMITH B.m

Far Aaaaeiatr Jeaiie* af Sopreme Caert Plaec 3:
JOE GREENHILL «.800 

Far Jedgr. Caert af Criminal Appeab:
JIM D. BOWMER 1.5M 
LLOYD W. DAVIDSON 3,718

parse striaga will, taa. 
0 BOAT OWNERS!

VAfetdering what to do obout your boot liconso?
Lot U8 ploBtkoto your boot

liconso for you for-porm onoht ' 
ottockm ont to your boot 

for pormonont protoction 
against dirt and woathor.Bio  S tiiN O

“ Whot's your problem?”  WrHe , 
to Ahby in care ^  The Big Spring 
Herald. Fpr a persmtal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addrcseed 
envelope.

-----^  ■ a- -

Co m pan y , In c .

119 W . 1st AM  4-2311

For Abby’s pamphlet,; ’'What 
Teen-agers Want To Knbw,"-send 
2S cents a large, self-addrees- 
ed, stan >̂ed envelope in care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

Scattered Rains 
Dot West Texas

Bf n » AsMctoua Pr*M
Gear to partly cloudy skies cov

ered Texas Wednesday morning 
and a few isolated thundershowers 

western portions of the 
te.

Temperatures ranged from s 
high of 71 at Laredo to a low of 
50 at Lufkin. Most other readfiigs 
were in the 50s.

The five-day forecasts issued 
Wednesday calls (or temperatures 
near normal to eastern and cen
tral Texas and 3 to 5 degrees 
above normal to western Texas. 
Little or no precipitation to indi- 
cated.

A few scattered th'uhderstoim 
Ut western poffions of the Pan
handle and ^ th  Plains Tuesday 
Bight, but no severe weather was 
noted.

The only rainfall reported Tuea- 
day was .13 of an inch at Alpine 
and .06 at AmaiiDo.

Temparaturae were moetly to 
the upper aos and low 90s. The 
high was 103 at Presidio and the 
tow maxitntmrenrTO  ir S W ff®  
and Amarillo.

Automotive Air Conditioners

INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tox

Eaton A ir Condition- 
ors oro btfitt to rigid  

o r i g i n a l  oquipmont 
standards o f perform - 
anco and quality . . .

Avaiiablo fo r all maka« 
and modqlt. 1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139
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Royoify Requests 
Elvis Autograph
HOLLYWO(H> <AP) When 

royalty and Elvis Presley, tee»i 
age s ^ n g  idol. owt. it wm Ehis 
who gave Bis hutogra^. '

"How do you do. it's so nice to 
meet you,”  smiled the singer 
Tbeoday when introduced to tbe 
touring King of Nepal and ()acen 
Ratna on a <movie set.

I wish to thank my many friends for their support 

in Saturday’s Democratic Primary Election and ask 

for their continued support of my campaign as Con- 

stable of Precinct No. 1, Coahoma, in the run-off

election to be held June 4.

T o m  B ir ^ h e a d
CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. NO. 1, 

COAHOMA'

(PmU rU. ss* >
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m
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O ne o f th e b ig  su ccess  s to ries

1 9 6 0  is the new  D od ge  Dart. In fact. D art is

Jn p lace  in m any key m arkets. R eason ?

S im p le l D art is a honay> buyl

Fastest growing low-price favorite!

• A  real space saV’ei 

• F lu  •T'y refrig erato r shelf
r

a BsMier to ca rry , q u icke r to cool 
a Brew ed w ith  p u re  a rtesian  w ater

•  P ure protects tba true beer fla%‘0 ’̂

THE
ZIP-OPEN PA'K 
no deposit 
no return

4C#i ■Jr
V  rfJ

1 2  F U L L  O U N C E S

w. T. MCDONALD IJ tt 
Fsr Ralirssd Csnualsstoaer:

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON. 6.101 
FSr CosuatrUtor « f FsWto AcewuMs:

ROBERT S CALVERT 4.767
V. L. "BO”  RAMSEY 1.664 . , '  -

Far Stato Traaaarar:
JESSE JAMES 6.828

For Cemralaetoeer af GrsrrsI LaSd Office:
JERRY SADLER 4 083 
BILL ALLCORN 3.316 

Far Cawiaaiaalasar f f  AgrtosNarr:
' J(HIN C. WHITE 6.606 

Far Aaaartotr Jsstfer, Caert af Civil Apycsla 
nth gepr f t  JadkHal District:

. CECIL C. COLUNGS 6.613 
Far Caagrraa Raerraastativa Far IMi District af Texas: 

GEORGE MAHO\.6.8n 
Far Stale Legislalare itiat Diatrlet:

A M. RIPPS r i  .
ANGY GLENN 1.765 
FRANK S (K)OD.MAN 1.879 
DAVID READ 1.M9 
AL MILCH 60

Fsr DistrlH Jadge. llSih Jadirial Distrirt (Vaeiyired Tennir 
R W. CATON 6.835

Fsr Diautrt Altorsey. I16lh Jsiktal District:
GUILFORD L. JONES 6.742 

Fsr Sheriff af Hhward Csefty:
A E LONG 1.913 *
MILLER HARRIS 3.456 
M. L. KIRBY 1.431 

Far Caaaty Attarsey:
WAYNE BURNS 6.635 

Far Tax Ataaasar-CaOector:
VIOLA H ROBINSON 3.673 

‘ riRAH L. LE FEVTtE 4.166 
Far Csaaty Caoimlastoaer Frectaci 1:

RUFUS L  STALLINGS 716 
P. 0. HUGHES 6U 

Far Caeaty CaauatoltoaOT Freciaci 3:
JOSEPH T. HAI-DEN 1.146 

.HUDSON LANDERS 536 
Far Jasttce af the Fcerto, Frectoct L Place It - 

WALTER GRICE S.6M 
Far Caaslable. Fraetect L Ftocc It 

J. W, tWES  ̂ PATTON 3.431
W. R iDUB> WEATHERFORD 1.366 

Far Caaaty ChalrsMa:
- FRANK HARDESn’ 17TI
Far riaatahli. Frectsci I: ■

orris tPETE* WEST n
TOM BIRKHETD 168 .
GftO\TJl C. COATES 143

twrnmf mm teae Om*m •». n  a« < I tW W mmrnt» .

DODGE DARTI
We're tickled pink at the way buyers by tke 
tkmuomd are making the more to the new 
Dodge Dart. Why? Dart'giYea buyers every
thing they want. A price down with Uie 
lowest.* Exceptional gas economy (24.7 m.pg. 
in tho klobilgaa Economy Run). Fine ear 
looks aad features. Sound good? Soe your. 
Dodge Daaleirl He’s a puahover for a good daal.

I im  iMrtHf aiM  tar awM aM attor toaprlM on

M O a DOT CAI P CAI C

SflKCA FWtaw Savoy •iwayaa

noHOli fartBMsao w - itIAk  '

mount
' "1 . ■'

fanr lawah

NOW OOOQt * 00.06 TWO (MCAT CANS: LOW-eiNCtO CXXMC OMT, LUXURIOUS '90 OOOOC

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 Gragg Street

I r'A:
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New Justice Aide 
Is Human Dynamo

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINQXON <AP) -  Robert 

. Alan Biclu ia known to associates 
in the Justice Department as a 
sort, of human dynamo.

He is known among congrees- 
men as the incisive young man 
who has so often given scholarly 
analyses of proposed antitrust leg
islation to House and Senate com
mittees.

American big business knows 
him as a very tough administrator 
of the antitrust laws.

.(ko Monday, with his 33rd biHh- 
dsy still two weeks off, President 
Eisenhower nominated him to be 
assistant attorney general in 
charge of antitnist matters. If 
coidirmed by the Senate, he would 
bwome the youngest man to 
bold that title.

ActOally, he has. directed the 
government’s antitrust- program 
for more than a year as acting 
head of the antitrust division..

Bicks is a native of New York 
City, black-haired, short-statured, 
■tockily built, emphatic in speech 
and fnovemeht. In b^ween his 
bachelor and law degrees from 
Yale, he sandwiched in his World 
War II service as a Na\'y cox
swain. A Phi Beta Kappa, he was 
comment editor of the Yale Law 
Review during his last stay in 
New Haven.

After schooling. Bicks became 
law clerk for Judge Stanley Fuld 
of the New York Court of Appeals 

. and later legislative assistant to 
Sen. Irving Tves fR NY).

He is the son of U S. District 
Court Judge Alexander Bicks of 
New York City and Henrietta 1.

Bicks, slao a lawyer and a former 
member of the New York law firm 
of Campbell A Boland.

Former Atty, Geo. Herbert 
Brownell called young Bicks into 
Jederal government servlet in 
19S3, when he was only 25. At that 
time, be became an assistant to 
Aaat, Atty, Gen. Stanley N. 
Barnes, then head of the antitrust 
division. He was also made exec
utive secretary of the attorney 
general’s eonunittea to s t i^  the 
antitrusTTaws,'wluA sulw^uenOy 
.came up with a lengthy refwrt on 
the effectiveness of (î esent laws 
and proposals for changes in them.

When Barnes took s judicial 
post in 1950, BickA was .cantioOed 
an No. 2 man in the antitrust div
ision by Barnes* successor, Victor 
R. Hansen, and when Hansen left 
the government in April 1956, 
Bicks was advanced to the top 
job on an acting basis.

Thus,, he has had a m a ^  hand 
in the firm antitruat policy-mak
ing which has marked the last 
several years.

His holies, when he does take 
time out, are sailing, swimming 
and tennis, in that ordw. .

Bicks is noarried to the former 
Patricia Hughes of Baltimore. 
They have .two sons, Michael 
Barnes, 3, Peter Andrews, 6 
months.

Queen To Africo
LOrroON (AP) — Queen Mother 

EUzabeth today flew south on a 
good-will visit to the troubled Cen
tral African Federation of the 
Rhodesias and Nyaspland.

Water U$age 
Climbing Higher
LAMESA — Lamest water con

sumption reached a high for the 
current year during April and the 
total iqAcates the *dty is using 
jp ^ ly  t ^  million gallons per day.

W. E. Sealy, cHy water superin
tendent, reported the usage total 
during April was tabulated at 57,- 
092,000 galloDs, and the daily aver
age was 1,908,000 gallons;

The high daily usage total wm 
attained on Aiu’il 25 when La- 
mesans used 2,503,000 gallons and 
three days later, the monthly low 
was reached wbrn 971,000 galloas 
were utilized.̂

The monthly totals for 1900 in
clude: January, 23.184,000; Febru
ary, 8»,5jl|8,000; Msithi-IB,343,m

Former La mesa n 
Receives Degree
LAMESA — John GiUispie. for

merly of Lamesa, is a candidate 
for the B. A. degree with the 
spring graduating class at Way- 
land Baptist College, Plainview, on 
May 22. ^

Gillispie, son of J. W. Giilispie, 
Lamesa, will be an honored guest 
of President and Mrs. A. Hope 
Owen at the president's receptiM 
Sunday and of the Association of 
Former Students at dinner on May 
20.

Gillispie, who now pastors the 
South Plains Baptist Oiurch, has 
served as pastor of the Woody 
Baptist C hu^ in Dawson County, 
as well as the .Qreepwqod Bap-, 
tisl Church in Midland. A mem
ber of the .Ministerial Alliance at 
Wayland, his major study is Bible 
with sociology as his minor.

Big Spring (T txos) Herald, W ed , M ay 11, 1960 3

4-HCkbs Hold 
Tii^day Meetings

Honored For Downing.U, 5. Pfane
These three Soviet Army efflcers were awarded 
the Order of the Red j^ a e r.fo r their part la 
downing the U. plane at Sverdlovsk oa May

Day. Lett to richt are: Sr. LL.„S. A: Aafroaov; 
Capt. K. 1. Sheludka: and MaJ. M. P. Voroaov.

Rough Tract Of Marshy Land 
Figures In Insurance Case

Throughout the w orld ...
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AUSTIN <AP> — A rough, 
marshy tract of land near Athens 
has figured prominently in the 
rise and Jail of the W. L. Bridges 
insurance empire under investiga
tion here.

Hie tr«ot Shree miles southwest 
of Athens was t’romoted Iqr 
Bridgr-s as a hunting and fishing 
club for welUieeled member .̂ A 
lake estimated from 60 to 100 
acres adds to the value of toe 
property. located hear the exclu
sive Koon Kreek Klub with its 400 
acre stocked lake

Testimony before State Insur
ance Conimis-sipner William Harri
son shows how Bridges took over 
the 770 acre tract several years 
ago. Bridges announced thm he 
>lanned to spend about one mii- 
ion dollars to build a swank club 
and estate.

In recent months the ’ ’Sports
mans Paradise. Inc”  which con
trols the land has done little to 
improve the property. A roofless 
shell of s chib house, a runway 
for airplanes and a (tasn for the 
lake are the principal assets.

Testimony was brought out that 
Bridges Jr. took over operations 
o f' the Texas Mutual Life Insur
ance A«n  of Texas, Waco, on 
Aug.. 13, 1957. On Aug. 14 be had 
the tract apprai.ved and issued a 
note for Sport-mans Paradise 
Anx. 18 for 1185.880:-----
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The note held by the insurance 
company with an unpaid balance 
of $144,000 was the main item 
questioned by Harrison when be 
placed the company into conserv- 
atmahip.
- David klcGord of Dallas, who 

'laryn] as president of the dub^ 
said he resigned because be was 
too busy and ’’none of us know 
what was going on.”  .

McCord traced the foUowing hU- 
tory of the club:

V. E. (Chic)' West, owner of the 
land, placed the prop^y into thk 
Empire Securifies Co. in about 
1958 and, received 75 per cent of 
the stock E B. Monsingo, DkUas 
security dealer, headed tte com
pany and got authorization from 
the secretary of state to sell $200.- 
000 in stock.

The company sold $110,000 -in 
stock, including $1,800 to the 
Bridges. The $180.000—less 20 per 
cent commission—was used to 
start building a clubhouse. The 
company ran out of money about 
a year later, 1957.

To clear some back taxes, Mc
Cord continued, Bridget m ^  a 
deal with the Internal Revenue 
Service to buy 75 per cent of the 
shares of the. company, 100,000 
shares, for $100,000. Some lOO.OdO 
shkres were sold pubHcIy. Bridges’ 
Commercial Discount Corp. made 

The

Experts See Something 
Amiss In Spy Plane Photo
WASHINGTON (A P )-U . S. ex

perts have deduced some signifi
cant information from the picture 
of a Soviet air base that Moscow 
rlaime was taken from an Ameri
can spy plane.

The picture, made available for 
world publication by the Soviets 
after it had appeared in the Mos
cow newspaper Pravda, purports 
to show an airfield on which ak  ̂
craft are arranged in two rows.

Specialists in the analysis of 
aerial photographs agreed that it 
was possible to grt a picture as 
dear as the Soviet-supplied photo 
from an aircraft fl>'ing at an alti
tude of from 10 to 12 mites.

The moat sigraficaibt fact de
duced from studies of the So\iet 
photograph, however, is that the 
aircraft shown ore probably obso- 
ly teTl̂ '4's, the So\ let rogy pf the 

ii?>rnhcr that won' 
lame in World War II. The Soviets

were known to have mass pro
duced Itus type of bomber that is 
powered by four eoavsntinusl pis
ton engines.

The idefXity of these Soviet 
planes has led to two alternative 
oooclusions:

1. That the Soviet picture was 
taken long ago or,

2. That the Soviet air force is 
still maintaining a type of bomber 
that the United Stateo has long 
since retired

Since building the TU4’s In 
great numbers, the Sovi^ mAved 
into jet power for their bomber 
force. Th^ have several hundred 
turboprop bombers and a substan
tial number of Bison turbojet 
bombers.

Americaa photo analysts are 
reasonably sure tha( the craft

j^ .Ui£_£»v:(l8.^ida(a. ace 
not eiihff of the two jet powered 
Soviet bombers.

I

McCord said Bridge asked him 
to revise the issuances of shares 
which were reduced to 
shares on a pro rata buis. ne 
estimated the club had about 200 
members, all but 15 or 20 of whom 
were stockholders.

He said Bridges sold . about 20 
memberships for either $350 or 
$750.

McCord said the company could 
not raise enough money to do 
much more than fix the runway, 
cut some roads across the prop
erty, put in a deep water well, 
chop out undergrowth around the 
lake, add minnow pens and worm 
beds He said the only way Sports
mans Paradise coidd faring in 
more money would be sell, more 
stock, or club membershipt or to 
subdivide the tract and sell cabin 
sites.

Bob Gorham, a relator for the 
Insurance Department, estimated 
the present value of the oroporty 
at $77,000. It has two small houses.

McCord disagreed and said he 
figured the property is worth at 
least $200,000 One reasoe, he said, 
is because the secretary o(-etate 
authorised the original issuance of 
$200,000 in stock.

McCord said he understood Mon- 
tingo and West had spent about 
$160,000 to build the four walls oi 
"the giant wntei' luunrnf the club 
phis walls and foundadon for two 
additions on cither side of tho 
main room No roof has been put 
on the clubhouse.

lorham reported that a J. C. 
Powers is caretaker at the proper
ty and drives a truck with the 
words ” W. L. Bridges Farms 
written on R.

He gave his estimate after 
checking with officers at the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Assn, in 
Alhens and .the county tax aa- 
sessor-coltector’s office. He said 
he got cstimatri of $90 to MOO . 
acre.

JOHN A. 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

. Dial AM 4-2591

Voahnoor 4-H Clubs mot la Ihe- 
7th and 8th grade rooms Tuesday 
morning for regular sessions.

There - were 12 present in the 
gh-I's meeting and they decided ta 
hold a worksi^ this summer dur
ing the second week of-June. The 
youngsters will make dresses.

The boy’s club discussed .when 
to plant cotton and the method 
of plantiî . They also discussed 
wnenni mart nexTyear's proJet®.'

Ju(^ Brice led the nx^c during 
the girl’s meeting. Gary Ireen and 
Gim Banka ted the nxitto far the 
bt^s. .. '  .’» *

Postof Rec«lpfi 
Jump Slightly

Firm CloMt»

Driver IVucfc and 
Company, loeakad aa 
Highway, wM ba elan 
until 1 pju. for tha foasral t i 
Jess WiHsMka. WiOmka. pisaaor 
Big Spring oil oporator, was a 
brothar-n-law of Mrs. Curtia Oriv- 
•r, owner of the company.

LAMESA — Pootal reoeipti bi 
Lamesa jumped slightly upward 
during A|^l, reaching $11,158, the 
second highrix total of the- cur
rent year. «

Postmaster C. E. Taylor indi
cated the total was somewhat 
higher than in previous April tafau- 
lations. Top figure for I960 thus 
far was in January when the re
ceipts totalled $11,978.

In February, the figure was $10.-' 
975 and in March, the receipts 
were tabbed at $10,150.
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M ore eloquent than any words is the silence of 
the 1960 Cadillac in motion. Eloquent, too, is the 
delighted look of the man who has just driven one 
for the first time. It says so unmistakably, “ Nevw 
bdore, a car to compare with this!”  It is a literal

fact that you must concentrate to detect the sound 
of a 1960 Cadillac—except, of course, for the gentle 
whisper of the wind and the soft hum of the tires 
on the pavement. Your authorized Cadillac dealer 
invites you to try this unique driving experience.

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AVTHORIZED

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
DEALER

403'South Scarry JStreet Phone AM 4-4354
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te at aay real help aialil Ae baaw
trswbie Aat imlaled 
dcr—ia earrecred

X-ray. ate

Wad. U. te  rarnkty Hall

Why aftler (ram aaaa trahhto? 
Mach caa te dsae A  help yaa. 
aad ft k  exptafawd k  my boak- 
kt. ‘TTaa Cam Stop Siam TTaa- 
Me "  T# raccivt year copy, wrfta 
to aw a  care ft Tte Bft Sptiap 
Herald, fartoaap a larpr.' Aft- 
addratatd. ttaraped aavahkt .pad 
A  cefta at cam to cover haafiiaft. 
ni i inmt, laaa rwto ~

WEMnraX WOLLD te t A  te ahit A  
fttor bead takers eaepkA (toatoihty— 

(ram cappoa haadi A  
Ida ft rulftarnit baada A  
pcrart mdrbsbm * ssnnw 

propaaal A  A t City fkaarg to chappe (te  
law. te  aalicBfd tte viaas ft Ite Tkaa 
cW  eamnaaity^-btekars. baafea. iaair- 
aaee tmapaalii i. fOaadaHaaa, ate, Btaaft 
aaft-aaeamew apprehwUee* 71 yeans, 
aaly 3 aam. aaai 4 wiaky waahit i.

ttofier Foaadatka. wroA: " I  nmit tar 
that I thkk yaa arft ftoftc r i ^  . . Otar 
tte ytart a t have bad raainr caopea 
baada aad (hay da preaaat a

SL'CH IMSCWAKCE coenpanies m tba 
Mctrspotitja lift . New York lift . Motoal 
Lite. Pradeaciai. bwaraact Co. ft NorA 
Aaaarka. Pcaa Mataal Pravidaet Mutual, 
Fidafity Mataal arped fiemphtll oa.

Ameap haaks. tte Martma Guaranty 
Traat ft New York, the Cteotkal Bank 
Xrw York Traat, A t Ftr* Peamyhrania 
Ca., Philadciphia Saviap Fund Society, 
weaten S a v^  rata, FMelity-Fliaade}-' 
pAa Traft approved tte propoaaL Several 
rcapaadeeta A m ^  ft mipht "te  advan- 
tepaaaa A  A t efty ia obtaipuip better 
pnen" (far fta baada*.

Why. Ata. if boyers prefer repiatared 
haada. A  aawt ewporatkoa. atatea. cities, 
aad tawaa aaaaa coupon (aegotiabte*

Tte a t  to “Ae markat" Rtpkicrod 
baada « t  aaeataadard. Coopoe bands art 
“aeeaptod debsery." Today, the aelkr ft  a 
rtfkttred bend hv to make «ome coo- 
caakaa to rnftam pM liaia a half poiat—PS 
per Ana and dfttor bond. So everyone in- 
aftA aa A t "deda*' heads.

. .  .WB NOW A te tor ear ftigmal A-
trMOiMnc ID DD M rvCMcrM n«iil, M ni|pi

tha right ft  aaa

T IT , BCGIITCBCp baada woaid pre- 
saat aa mart probkaii thaa mne-tn sAich 
an repatored. Deftvarias wndd bt made 
)oft m A  ftO!du latortst wsaid te paid 
by mafL Aad A t tmaera t f  bondh woold 
bb** a Bft ft  A te  halt o i  ia cam at rt* 
daaklka. Far OMat porMna aad parpoaaa, 
rapktorad an mart caevantoat thaa coa-

> \ ■\
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1 Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Presley Yecham. 3M Ckicage Drive, aoaaunce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Norma, 
U Ray Teague, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Teague, Route B. The 
bride’s home will he the scene of the nuptials to be read on June 1.

P-TAs Cone/ude 
the School Year
Concluding meetings of the year 

were held by Bauer and Washing
ton Place P-TAs Tuesday. Instal- 
latioo of officers highlighted, the 
sesaioos, and reports on the con
ference held recently in Lamesa 
"Were heard.

BAUER P-TA
LBe nMn>6ersitips~'uwre awai^ 

ed Tuesday to Mrs.' Jesse Her
nandez, and Mrs. Ugc Fox by 
Roacoe Newell, principal of Bauer 
Seboid.

Mrs. W. G. Rueckhart told the 
group of 3S about the workshop 
die and’ Mrs. Wenddl Moody at
tended in pel Rio. The *teadiers, 
;»ho. will, -teach in tha suiiunas 
school held for pre-schod Lstin 
American children, attended the 
school • to bnish-up on techniques 
of teaching the youngsters.

Highlights of the spring confer
ence in Lamesa were given by 
Mrs. J. M. Tetfue Jr. Others at
tending the conun'ence were Mrs. 
Hemandek, Mrs. Pete Mata, Mrs. 
J. C. Arguello Jr., and Mrs. Benito 
Rubio.

Room count was won by Bifrfl. 
Lige Fox’s, first grade class.

Officers for 1980-11 were inttaH- 
ad by this year’s president of the 
city council, Mn. H. H. Stephens. 
M rs. Stephens likened the officers 
snd P-TA members to the parts of 
an aak tree.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Wadiington Place P-TA held its 

final imMng of 4ha~sebeaf-"year- 
Tuesday. Op^ng the sessHon with 
prayer and a devotion was Mrs. 
B. M. Keese. She concluded her 
meditational thought with a poem 
“Teach Them.’ ’

It was recommended by Mrs.

Officers
Planned

Elected  ̂ Benevolences 
Methodist Circles

Circtea of the First Methodist 
Church named new officers and 
planned .benevolent activities 
w h « iL l l » «3 L n M ljL oL com̂  \ 
bers.’Tuesday for business and 
study.

REBA THOMAS 
Members of the Rebs Thomas 

Circle, meeting with Mrs L. W. 
Harris IN i^ay evening voted to 
meet at I  p.m. in the future. 
They alao decided to have a salad 
hindieoQ and pledge service at

Committees 
Named At 
Fora Meet

the church on May 24 Which will 
take the place of the regular eve
ning sessioa.

Committee chairmen w e r e  
named and a tour of the art ex
hibit was made  ̂Tuesday evening 
when members''of the Spoudazu 
Fora met Hoatess for the are- 
ning was Mrs Bill Lansing 

Mrs. Dudley Jenkins was intro
duced as a new member and 
guests were Mrs Bill Coleman 
and Mrs H T Reason 

The study for next year wiH be 
Together We Seek Knowledge."

Mrs Ennis Cochran, president, 
named the following to appointive 
offices and committees: Mrs. J.

. W. D i c ke ns ,  parlismentarian 
yearbook, project, Mrs. Richard 
Patterson, historian, scrapbook, 
hoapitality; Mrs Oliver Cofer. ra- 
porter, ho^tality, yearbook; Mrk 
JMnH T" "ibfiRTftBTifieh-Twm-' 
cillor. project, Mrs. Ben Erwin, I 
critic, membership; Mrs. Lansing; | 
Mrs. H D Stewart, telephone; 
Mrs. John King, project, aecrrt 

I; Mrs. Bob Bright, conatitution; 
rs. Bob Clark, finance, safety; 

Mrs Don Farley, courtesy; Mrs. 
Charles .Lusk, Mrs. John Hill, pro
gram

Following the meeting at the I 
Lansing home the group went to 
view the art exhibit at HCJC.

Mrt Ruy.Boaet* pcasided .aod ■
ed the opening prayer. New o f f i - *’5* :  
cers announced were Mrs. Charles 
Staggs, chairman; Mrs. Harris, 
cochairman; Mrs. E. R. Moren, 
secretary; Mrs. E. H. Nichols, 
treasurer; Mrs H. M Fitzhugh, 
spiritual life; Mrs. Rosena, Mrs.
John Knox, missionary eduemtion;
Mn. Glen R. Smith. OSR; Mn.
Martin - Staggs, feilowship, • Mrs.
Bob Burkhalter, sunshine; Mrs.
Mn.'Seth Lacy, local chureh ac
tivity; Mn. Ed 9iivc, telephona;
Mn. Elsie Creighton, literature 
and pubiication; Ann Ratliff, chil
dren’s work.

Mn. Shive led the prayer and 
Mn. Knox and Mn. Fitzhugh ro- 
viewad two chapten of “ Luke’s 
Portrait of Ohriat’’ for tha 12 who 
attended.

Mn Knox will be hoatesa for 
tha June 14 meeting at her boma,
102 Lexingtoo

MARY ZINN
Plane for a rfipwer to benefit 

the Texas Mission Honfe and 
Training School at San Antonio 
were completed hy memben of 
the Mary Zinn Circie. They met in 
the home of Mrk; H. V. Crocker.

Memben were told thirt articles 
heeded in the shower that will be 
held klay 17 meeting in the home 
of .Mn. W. A. Laswell include lin
ens, toilet articles, materials for 
making maternity wear, and abo 
funds to be used in special training 
for the young women; Mn. L. M.
Lawson will assist Mrs Laswell

Durthg the program Mn. Las- 
well dif)cu.s!;ed changes made at

lint of tha church. Mrs. S R. No
bles led the program on "Matches 
to Light tha Candks" from tha 

Participating were 
Mn. T. G. Adams and Mn. W. A. 
Miller wtio gave the responaiva 
reading; Mn' J. P. Meador 
brought the story of "The Ughted 
Church’’ ; Mrs. Lawson spoke on 
service in Okinawa concluding 
with Chinese proverb '"Better to 
light ona candle than to curse 

d«iH i«5"LM r8. A . L..W*rtfa 
gave the part, "No Matches to 
Light Caniies ”

Pledge cards were distributad 
to the 15 attending.

Odell Womadc, preaident, and ap
proved by the roup that Mn. 
Bob Dyer be accepted m  the new 
treasurer.

John B. Hardy, principal of the 
school, reported on the recent con- 
fer«ioe held in Lamesa, noting 
UtoLffiMb fK the Big Si»-lng. uniliL 
were -represented. Mrs. Womack 
followed with a repwl on the P-TA 
luncheon.
~Mn, Womack expressedHippr^ 

dation to the officen and com
mittee chairmen \dio have co
operated with her during her term 
of office before she installed the 
officen ter. 1960-61.

Mrs. Zack. Gray will serve as 
president; Mrs. E. C. Smith; vice 
president; Mn. R. P. Nicholson, 
secretary; Mn. Bob Dyer, treas
urer. '

Other leaden are Mn. Didt Col
lier, poWidty; Mrs. Melvin Whit- 
ter, year book; Mrs. M e r r i l l  
Crei^ton, ho^tality; Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves, r o o m representative; 
Mn. B. y. Faulkner, devotions; 
Mrs.. Ladd Smith, health.

Mn. Walter Stroup will be 
chairman of the VA Hospital 
committee; Mn. Marvin Bdcer, 
budget and finance comtniUee; 
Mrs. Tip Anderson Jr., parliamen
tarian. Ladd Smith will be audi
tor; Mrs. A. J. Prager, histoid, 
and Walter Stroup will be in 
chprge of dvil defense and safe- 
ty-' —

’The room count was won by 
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton's first grade. 
Sixty were'present for the meet
ing.

It was announced that school 
wHl be out May 26.

Mrs. Jerry Caddell 
Is Circle Hostess
Maye Belle Taylor Circle of the 

Fint Baptist Chiirch studied "Ed
ucating Youth in Missions” when 
memben met in the home of Mn. 
Jerry Caddell Tuesday morning 

Mrs. Bill Johnson, assisted by 
Mrs. K ll Reynolds and Mn. Bob 
Janlurto brought the program. Mrs 
Johnson gave the call to pra^r 
with Mn. Wayne Bartlett leading 
the group prayer 

Five memben attended.

Future Nurse
'D sm rs laVBuvi wengwWv
Mr. aad Mn. O. C. Laasfard, 
will eater ShaaiM Meinarlal 
Haapital tebaal af Naniag; Saa 
Aagela, this fall aa a schalar- 
sUp provided by The Wamaa’s 
Faram, lacal federated club. 
Miss Laasford is employed as a 
aarse’s aide at a local kMpiUI 
aader the vacatioaal educatiaa 
pragraml She completed har 
high school work at mid-teras.

Mrs. Wise  ̂Hosts 
Past Matrons

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed.; May 11, 1960 5

Baptisfr Temple WMS 
Reviews Mission Book

Midway P-TA

Past Matrons of the OES were 
entertained at a dinner meeting 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mn. Lester Wise with Mn. Sam 
McCombs, and Mrs. Elmer Boat- 
ler as cohostesses.

Mh. J. D. Benson gava the in
vocation and Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
presided. She named Mn. Euta 
Hall, Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. 
Benson to the visiting committee 
and Mn. Boatler and Mn. Charles 
Koberg to the telephone commit
tee.

The president' reported a' me
morial gift to the First Methodist 
Church in memory of Henry Wil
liamson.

Birthday song was suhg to Mn. 
Harry Lees, Mn. Gene Gross and 
-MfOr-Euta-HaiL^B)x„ cards, xerfc. 
signed to be sent to members who 
are ill.

Star Siatar gifts were exchanged 
among the 30 members present.

Hostesses for the June meeting 
will be Mrs. Benson, Mn. Henry 
Williamson and Mrs. R u a ■ a 11 
Stringfellow.

Circles of Baptist Temple WMS 
beard reviews of the bo^ ‘ Edu
cating Youth in Missions" which 
points out the need of training 
youth for work in foreign mission 
fields.

. FISHER
Mrs. Robert Heinzs, btrrxluced 

by Mn. W. L. Sandridge, re- 
viawad Mildrad McMurry's book. 
“Edueating Youth in Mtssioas” 
for the Fisher Circle Tuesday 
when they met with Mn. John 
Morris,-—  -
' In her review Mrs. Heinze noted 

. JiuL with the increasing popula
tion of the world that w* need 
more missionaries from our young 
people.

With the spread of communism, 
related Mrs. Heinze, youth heeds 
to consider spreading the Gospel 
By the year 2000 cMnmunism will 
rule or control four-fifths of the 
world's population if it continues 
to spread at Ms present rate, the 
speaJeer infomned the group.

TTie session was opened with 
prayer by Mn. Dick Collier «id  
closed with a pane! di.scussion. 
Mrs.  ̂Robert Hill, prayer chair- 
man.'reported on missionary woilc 
in Garza.

HORACE BLDDIN
'‘Youth must be educated today

Four Receive 
Lodge Honor

for missions work tomorrow,** 
staied Mrs. Richard Grinwt as 
she reviewed the first two chap- 
(grs of ihe missions book'for the 
Horace Buddin Circle.

The circle, that met with Mn. 
R. Wr 'Pagr.-*upened their meet-^ 
ing with Mn. Sam Bennett read
ing the missionary prayer calen
dar and leading in' prTyer,

A discuasion on the group’s com
munity missioot project for thi.s. 
month was held. The circle will 
visit' one at the. convalescent 
homes with .a program and gifts.

Plans tor the June project were 
discussed. At that time the group 
will-assist the Mt. Bethel BaptiM 
Church’s VBS some way. '

Members were rem ind to at
tend the GA coronatioo service to
night. At that time the girls wil^ 
be presented with charms for a 
bracelet that^as purchased by 
the WMS,

Friday night the junior-senior 
banqi^ sponsored by the WMS-' 
will be held in the Fellowship 
Hall. - .

The hostess served refreshments 
to seven. The napkins were dec
orated with tiny men, cdstumed in 
the native attire of eight differ
ent countries.
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Midway P-TA Witt in to  the tinat 
meeting of the year at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday at the school. Installa
tion of officers is scheduled.

Mrs. Bill Draper Narned 
Outstanding Club Womari
Mrs. Bill Draper was named 

outstanding club woman of the 
year by members of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum when they met 
at the Sands Restaurant Tuesday 
for luncheon.

Twenty-one members and three 
guests were present for the occa
sion which ai.so served as the in
stallation meeting. Gueet were 
Mrs. Tommy Hubttord. Mrs. D. L. 
Mayrand and Mrs. Bruce Wright, 
of Lubbock, a past president and 
last year's outstanding dub _wom- 
an

Mrs. Draper was presented a 
silver water pitcher a.<( winner of 
the award and was also given a 

i gift as outgoing president 
L E

'ROUND TOWN
Witli Ucilln Fkkin

One doesn't have to watch the 
calendar to tell spring has sprung- 
With the end of sch^ approach
ing activities reach a fevered 
peak with all the organitotions 
holding the end-of-year sodals. 
Many that are finishing school ai^ 
hurrying right on into the field of 
matrimony and mothers of the 
brides-to-be ara aitting up nights 
trying to work out all the details 
of their daughtars wadding. The 
future hh^ is trying to make 
passing g r ^ s  so as not to upset 
the plans. The mail man has a

Mrs. G. E. Webb'
Circle Speaker
Mrs. G. E. Webb was the princi- 

Ml speaker for members of the 
Morning Circle of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church  ̂when the group 
met at the church Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Wester opened the I heavier sack to carry with Invlta- 
meeting with prayer, Mrs. Webb tions to graduations, showers and 
brought the mission stiufy on "Ed- weddings. This is indeed a busy 
nesting Youth in Missions." She | time. . .
also read * letter from mission
aries stationed in Nigeria. W. Af-1 MRS. HARRY HURT wUI rep
lica Names from the prayer cal-{resent Big Spring as a special 
endar were read by Mrs. Eugene 
Wilson.

Plans were made to serve at 
the Royal Service program that 
will be held in the evening of May 
24 at the church.

Closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Jack Stricklan.

In Tournament
Pupils of Mrs. Douglas Wiehe 

will play for the National Piano 
Tournament adjudicator this aft
ernoon at the HCJC auditorium. 
Those playing are Jane E l l e n  
Cudd, Brenda Lou Hooser, Caro
line Hooaer, Linda Lu Lite, Jim 
my Looney, Cindy Maneely, Peg-

E Riherd. Jan Stroup. She r r y  
roup, and Paula Williams.

Scot at a luncheon to be ^ven in 
illas Friday noon. May U, hon

oring the leadership of. the world- 
famous Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. of New York. Mrs. Hurt is 
the local delegate to the South
western Hospitality Board for the 
opera company in Dallas. This is 
a committee of prominent music 
and social leaders of 50 cities in 
Tei^.*Oklahoma and Louisiana. 

’n»e luncheon will be an Infor-

thaa coo-

mal welcome to the company on 
the day H opens its Dallas season. 
This season “Ihe Marriage Of Fig
aro." "The Gypsy Ba r o n , ’

Brenda Lou Hooser, Cnro-| ^

H|dl. An honored guest at the 
luncheon will be Anthony A. Bliss, 
dLstinguished New York attorney 
and patron of the arts, who serves 
as president of the MetropoUtan’s 
board of trustees.

V ♦ V
MR AND MRS W. B. HENRY 

are in Comanehe, Okla., visHtof
with relatives and friends.

• • #
Recent guests of MR. AND 

MRS. WILLIAM J. T. ROB-
Principles of Landscaping will IERTSON were her brother and 

be Ihe topic of discussion for the his wife. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Webb 
Luther HD meeting Thursday at 1 of Stamford
2 p m. in the home of Mrs. R. W, ___
U^rrtaon. DOYLENB UTIUE, daugbt<

of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Little of 
Midkiff, has recently been elected 
reporter of the Hardin-Stmmons 
University Cowgirls. Miss Little, a 
sophomore, is a graduate of Gar
den City H i^  School. She will be 
ittarching with the Cowgirls when 
they appear with the band at
HCJC on May 20 and 21.

• • •
MRS. E. B. BOULLIOUN will 

leave Saturday for Los Angeles. 
Calif., where .die will attend the 
American Institute of Decorators 
and the West Coast market.e e e

MRS C. L. LUMPKINS and 
MRS HENRY HOUS'TON left to
day for Breckenridge where they 
were called by the sudden death of 
their aunt and mother, Mrs S. R 
Phariss, who suffered a heart 
attack. Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday.

There’s many a slip in the news
paper busines.s, (toncerning-lhe ed
ucation of MRS. ROY HAGEMAN 
may we say she finished the first 
half of the eighth grade, not first, 
when she entered nwses training.

Skit Is 
Featured

corned into the organization. They 
are Mrs Jim Calmes. Mrs. Ed 
Carson, Mif. Charles Wash, and 
Mrs. David Hodnett.

The rlutiLWill have an honorary 
membership roll to which names 
of members who have contributed 
outstanding -work will be added 
each year. Names placed on the 
original list are Mrs Bruce 
Wright. Mrs. John Nobles and 
Mri. Johnny Johnson

At the installation ceremonies 
each officer installed her succes 
SOT. Mrs. Billy Watson, new presi 
dent annbuncto4he following com
mittee chairmen; Program. Mrs 
Don Wiley; >-ear book. Mrs. Clif 
ford Balur; project. Mrs. Bob 

rttuy6--ato means.- Mp»  
Draper; hospitality, Mrs. Dean 
Forrest; telephone, Mrs. Horace 
Rankin

Yellow roses, the dub flower, 
were combined with smart pic
ture hats to form a centerpiece 
for the head table. Down the long 
tables, placed at intervals, were 
miniature hat trees in pots. Mini
ature pidure hats of straw were 
attach^ to each tree.

At conclusion of the meeting the 
members drew for the centerpiece 
which was won by Mrs. Ernest 
Welch

The May 24 meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. E. C. Smith.

REGISTERED 
NURSES GO  
LONG WAY

Members of Distrid 21 of 
the Texas Graduate Nurses 
Association work hard at keep
ing their organization going 
and attending 'meetings isn't 
just a m n across town 

In order to form the or
ganization there had to be as 
many as 80 nurses, all reg-- 
ister^. Thu distrid takes in 
members in Pecos. Andrews, 
Seminole. Lamesa. Monahans. 
Kermit. Midland, Odessa and 
Big Spring. They have recent
ly had an invitation from a 
nurse to meet in her home in 
Fort Stoekton and most of the 
members will probably be on 
hand for the meeting 

Because they are dedicated 
to nursing, this group is will
ing to pay t o  a-year in dis
trict dues alone They work to 
instrii a desire in young wom
en and mfn to enter the nurs
ing Held' • '

Those who wear the pin and 
cap of a registered nurse are 
piW l of their profession and 
feel secure in their knowledge 
of honorable work

Four candidates received the 
Rebekah degree Tuesday' evening 
at the meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge when candlelight 
aervices were held.
Teeters, Garland Land, Mna.

Initiants were Mrs. Jonanna 
Teeters. Garland ' Liuxi, Mrs. 
Ellen MiUer and Irene Ringener.

Mrs. Odessa Baker was el^Od 
to membership.

A bingo party will be held at 
7:30 p.m. May 28 at the lodge 
h*ii ___________ ____

Mrs C A McDonald, lodge 
deputy, awarde t̂ certificates of 
perfection in unwritten work to 
Mrs Jones Lamar, Mrs. Grace 
Martin. Mrs. H F. Jarrett and 
Mrs. M. O. Hamby,

A salad supper wiM honor Mrs. 
Inis Greaves, district deputy presi- 

.̂ eOL -oL I*amnna -nn her firat .«iait- 
next Tuesday. Aipper will be 
serv ed at 6-30 p.m. preceding the 
meeting.

Fellowahip hosteases to the 41 
present were Mrs Alitia George. 
Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. Annie W ^.

BIG SPRING
Ptona for the birthday party at 

the old folk's home and orphan
age. to he sponsored this month 
by the District II. were diactuacd 
at the meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge.

It was decided that the group 
will purchase a graduation gift for 
the orphan (hey are sponsoring

Mrs. Jim Ferguson, h o b I e 
grand, announced that the bake 
sale held Saturday eafhed a total 
of 962 50.

Safety Meeting
The TAP Ladies Safety Council 

will meet at 2 p m. Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel for an importaat 
1110011 qg.

T U R F  S P E C I A L

A balanced
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■HT varar

1 for aB
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R&H HARDWARE
5*4 Jehasea We Ghre ShH Oreea Steaipa

20-DIAMOND
SPLENDOR!

Mrmtkiff Tmrmt

la IMS Mat- 
Mg saw widdiag sal totti targs 
caatar Oiâ saad sccaatsd br 9an̂  
dwaMad lawtt! 14k.

WATCHES. JEWELRY H I

W illis Pupils Play
Three pupils of Elsie Willis were 

presented 'Tuesday morning in the 
National Piano Tournament in 
progress at the HCJC auditorium. 
They were Elizabeth Aloorc Nancy 
Hedleston, and Molly Goodman.

H attie Urpped modern  ̂
tables ivith a practical 
point of view
stunning modem occasional 
tables by faiy^s Baumntter 
are practical as they are lovely. 
Plastic tops shrug off dents, heal 
and alcohol or fruit juice stains. 
Just wipe them clean with the 
whisk of a damp cloth.

These Scandinavian 
inspired tables are availabto to 
a wide choice o< dramatic fimshns 
walnut, walnut with white top, 
chestnut, chestnut with white to(k 
spice brown or spice brown wiMi 
srhite top. Come see for yoursetf 
how much beauty they’N add 
to your home-and at 
90 Uttto costi

IMarCiiotceol Slsw 
Me Toe Stse. Cow 
war or CocktMt

i

V

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors 7277 wlH m«et 

Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. N. 
C. Bell, 511 Edwards Blvd.

Luther HD Meet

"You Can Tell”  was the skit 
program presented at the Royal 
Service of College Baptist Church.

Mrs. Charles Wash, program 
citoirman. read a poem "If I 
Could But TelL All The. Glbry.

in the skit pefformed, Mrs. Bob 
Travis gave the part of a pioneer 
mission program; Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett, a church that nearly 
died; Mrs. Clif Baliar. doing 
stNnething about Jt; and Mn 
Horace Rankin, "You Can Tell.

On Thursday. May 19. the group 
will meet at the church then pro
ceed to the State Hospital where 
they will hold a service. The pro- 
grain it scheduled lor S p.m.

SHAMPOO & SET .........................................  100
HAIR SHAPING ....................................... ..1.00
MANICURES ........ ............. %............ . 1.00
SCALP TREATME.NTS..............................  1.25 op
GLAMOUR SHAMPOOS ............................   3.50
BLEACHES ......................................................S.O d
LASH & BROW ......................................    1.00
PERMANENTS ........................................  5.00 up

Work Dme By .Valor Stedents

AH Work Supervised By Qualified Instructon

THE AMAZING NEW SYNCRO-JET PERMANENT WAVE-BY 
POST GRADUATE STUDENTS ...............................    IJ.f#

COME BY OR cX l L 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT _

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATU^IDAY

The Bette B. School 
of Beauty

611 MAIN AM S-3037

• -J* /

Vovr Choico oO 
• eia itic  Too Stvp- 

Cnd, Cecktoli or 
lamo Taeio.

Buy on convenienf 
- budget account

09tt.Rt $ Good HouselMiBog

See of both eur lecetient 
903 end 907 Joknton— Die! AM 4-2132

AND
f l l ^ P

AFFLIANCES

/

V .
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<5ay Hill, Ceiiter Joiirt^^atroiis|{(o^^
Pledge To Fightli^nnexation

\ By BAM BLACKBUmN 
"  Patroiu of Gajr mn and Center 
Potat lehool dmticta roaliao tbry 
fan  a difOoilt. and perhapa hope
less bmUa la kasp their schools 

beiag annaaad to the BU 
dMckt, but they, <lo not in-

-------------- T iii
pocsible hope 

And they also proBoae to launch
' «  wVfww^flPfV W  m SBHRW iV*
peal that amendment to state laws 
which empowers a county school 
board to aanax ewnmsa adiooU 
to inicBSiiiiB^-dUizMt—an -ha

“ Even thouch we lose our own 
schools, let's sea to it* that we Tu 
things so other di^rkts like ours 
will not ha\’e the same misfor
tune.*’ was. thp sentimejDt ex
pressed Tuesday night by' many 
leading residents of the two com- 
munitiet.

toe ATTEND
Two hundred men and women, 

residents of the two districU, met
last n i^  at the Gay Hill gym to 

r melrhear their school boards rsport 
on the annexation crisis.

It wps an orderly nMwUng of 
men aiid women wm are angry 
at what happened but who made 
no inflammatory thraids of retal
iation  ̂ It was a meeting opened 
with a prayor by ona of tha raai- 
dents in which Divine guidance 
was askad that tfaa people might 
do what is **r i^  and Just.”  '

Tha aaotimant of those preeent 
was that the action of tha three 
members of the county hoard who 
rararodded the annexatioa through 
was autocratic and highhanded. 
Gay Hin and Center Pdnt iwsi- 
dents feel they .were mistreated— 
that tha least 'tha county board 
could have dene w m  advlaa tha 
two district boards of their inten
tion.

Most of the meeUng Tuesday 
was devotad to nuestioos by mem
bers of the audience a it i^  pri
nsaiily at Walker Bailey, county 

“  ^  ofll-superintendeat. Bailay. in Ua 
dal capacity. Is sacxetary of (he 
Howard Coonty.School Board. He 
•lao is charged with the snpervi- 
sioB and genwwl admlnUti atipn of

WEATHER
nomiu cmrnui. t x z a s  — 

el—Sr —e —us

the county common schools.
TO HEAR PLEA

Ono development of the meetr 
ing WM repceted suggeetkxM that 
every resideat of the two com
munities be present in the lltth 
Distrift Cnuil RnwB J^ddait^-al 1 
pjn. At that honf. .̂ Judge Ralph 
Catoa will hear a ' pits by the 
school districU for a tamporary in
junction against the ,Big Spring 
school board from taking over the 
properties and operatioM of the 
two schools uatU such (fane m the 
vd idity of the annexattam ii.deter- 

. jninedJiy-llia couctx. — - _
From the response to this sug- 

gsstkMi it appears that tha pro
ceedings FridayWiU be witnessed 
by a capacity audience.

VlysSM Hail, pnsideat of the 
Gay HIU board, i^ d c d  at the 
open meeting. Ralph Neill, presi
dent of the Gonter Point board was 
also at tha apeakar'̂ table m were 
most of the trustees .of the two 
schools.

Steps which have baan lakai so 
far in ap effpcl. in block tha ab
sorption of the two districts by 
Big S fM ^ Indepcndant School 
Disfiiot wde' related. The au
dience was told that a temporary 
restraining order to block Big 
Spring from taking over the two 
districU immodiataty had been ob
tained and tllat an eflort to have 
a lahnpocaiT-4aJanetiop covering 
the'Mme ground wlllJit made Fti- 
day. " ,

TEST CASE
A suit to test ths validity of tha 

county board's actioa is on fila 
and will be'prosecutad through all 
of the state oouru, the school pa
trons were told. Attonieys have 
been employed by the two school 
bourAa, and it was said that sd- 
ditioaaj lagal counsel is to be 
added.

Two members of the county 
board wert present. They were 
the two who voted solidly against 
the actioa of the board M last 
Wachiesday's nneeting but who 
were defeated in thalr effort to 
Upek the annexation actioo->l. D. 
Gilmore. Forsan. and Fred Ro
man, Knott. Th^ are. the only 
two njRntws frea rural commu- 
Bities of the coenty. Die other 
three members of the board. Jack 
Cook, Tniman Jonas and James 
Uwu are all reaMeau of Big 
Spring.

GUmo^ and Romaa told the 
meMing they were m  much aur- 
prlaed af tha actioa of (he board 
flii 'W i¥ 't td jia lfb iir O iw ia i^

•a MSM I ssr as {• «
■ wasT roBscaar

W B S m il TEXAS — Twnpantufw t  
!• S Sisri n  sA«— Donnst X* tsinrUM 

UHla m m gr—Mmioa IMl-

. TxisrsaATvass 
___ MAX. Mm.I anuiKi . ..

9
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»
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M

*BS MM MAsr si T n  g SI a w  rMM 
VTiMiSsr M im  A.BI. w A —< MMpvr^ 
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AM* U  M ISM. MM M u laam  rMBtell 
lAM A«M .AS M ISM. PreelgWsll—  M M «t 
M hsan 41. SMI MMSweSure It.

orderly mathods of a democratic 
system bo followed.

A statement of policy 1  ̂ Iloyd 
Parsons, superintendent of the Big 
Spring Ckv schools, (adopted last 
night by m  Big Spring trustees)

tioa of any predpitata action wm  
read to the mcetiag. The latter 
had baan given to Walker Bailey 
by Parsons who informed the coun
ty superintendent he intended to 
preas his'.board for Ita sdeptlon> 
Jt waa-4saad tfr Jha meeting by 
George Archer, Gay Hill priodpal. 
' A suggestion from the audience 
that Judge Ralph Caton of (he 
court he handed patitiona and let
ters from the residents of the two 
districU. expressing their views on 
(he situation wm  strongly op
posed M a “ wrong thing to do." 
It wM dropped and no further 
mention wm  made of the plan.

RACE

"W t know nothing of erhat wm  
' Gibnore saM, "until the

maeting opened and we read the 
afooda. Wt weca not a

W XATlOa CLSXWI

BMM». raM 
rsiM— bI—Ay 
riBiiiiiAA «MM

••#•••##•#•#•#•• w9 as 
I •A•••A••AAp•A•• 40 40
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advised la 
advaaoe Oiat any such action wm 
contemplated aad tea tmts not 
coeaulted oe the matter. We ar
gued agaiast the plaa m  long m  
we could aad tm voted against 
each of tha three reeolutioae erhich 
nrere offered to bring tha aanexa- 
tion about. Wo fought to have 
your hoarda at least notifiod It 
seams doubtful to us that anything 
we could have done or anyone else 
could have done would iiave pre- 
veated the ether members from 
tha action they took **

GILMOKE SPEAKS 
Gilmore said that be wm “ as 

ootragad and indignant at this sit- 
uatioa M yon are." but ha urged 
that the prohictn be faced Trith 
philoaophical attitude and that the

(Ceallnaed Pren Page 1)

dorm from 60.000 fOst m  the kus- 
siaea claim.

S. Defied there ttm anything 
provocative about actions of the 
United States and iU ^Um  in rt- 
Utioo ta Ruaaia.

Deapito the furor caused by the 
US plana apiaodo, Eiaenhowar 
said he still is hopeful “ that Tse 
may make progress'* at ths sum
mit cofderenee. starting Monda)-, 
on what 'te  called the great issues 
o f’the day.

The Westera Big ThrM and So
viet Premier NUtA Khruabchev 
meet at Paris to seek ways of 
easing East-West tensisas.

STILL HOPEFUL
Eisenhower said ha stiB is hope

ful—despite the furor over the 
plane incident — that tha Paris 
summit meeting starting Monday 
ein accomplish some good and 
help ease intematioiMl tensions.

At'the start*of the nerrs con
ference. Eisenbowar read a pra- 
parM statement dealing vrith the 
American V l plaaa srhiefa tha 
Russians claim to have riut dorm 
from an altitude in excees of 
60,000 feet.

in his statement, tha Praaident
■poke of discrepancies in the So-

soeotint-flrihBoaBrHgBB m r  
plane and capture of the Ameri 
can pilot. Francis G. Porrers.

Explaining, Biaanbower skid 
there la “ some reason to believe 
that the plaoe wm not shot down 
at high altitude ** 

ta raapouM ta a regueat for 
elaboration about hit mentlan of 
discrepancia ia tha Soviet ac
count. Elsoniiower refenwd ta the 
pbotoffwpha efhich the Rusoiana 
released m  pictuTM of the errsek' 
age of tho plaae.

This government. Eiaenhorrer 
■aid. beUeves that the picturH 
produced by the RussisM are not

Two Wrecks 
Occur 1n̂ ~Cfty—
TUw miaag^tiBe aocideci$ _

Jr.
TMiday.

A  tnuler oemed by Boy Scout 
T ro « No. 6, beiag hanM by 
J. Raymond B. Alexander. 
lidsd with a car ormed by Wikna

actually photographs of the US. 
INSWEBEDANSWERED ALL 

After be read his 
statement, Eisenhower said he 
irould have nothing further to say 
regardinf the plans episode. ^  
about a dmen questions' were 
asked arWch dealt with at least 
the fringe of tho spisode. and he 
replied ta all 

For example, be ttm reminded 
that he hM said many UriMs that 
he would net go ta a summit cen- 
ferenco under the drcumatances 
of any. Soviet threat or ultirns- 
6aw. A IM ■■msii noted tfaat the 
Soriet— g*“ 'TT**f*'*T  ̂ T u e s d » y 
threatened to retahait against the 
United States if it continued to 
tend spy planes over Russia.

factor”  iiasd in 
aatimatlng populatioa la not too 
far off, a* iar ■> Big Bpring ia 
coocornad.

BktTraon' official anumoratlons, 
it Is customary for municlpaliUee— 
BdmotimM through thoir Chamber 
of Conunorce-^ arrive at a re- 
UabM population figure Iqr using 
irater naetars (hr pertBpA other 
utility ounoections),
—Oa-tha-haslr-of'-flgapw avatt- 
abla to Hm Herald, in 4960, there 
uere 4.466 water rAatars here. The 
offictiU 1950 pnpuiatton was 17,- 

i. Ifaa laSeates thm  Tirers 1.67 
persona per witer meter.

Taking the 1960 orator conncc- 
tiooB of 6,138 and dividing th i s  
■am DRO Die BMf popiilstioh of 
30,680, thora emergm the figure 
of 3.79 persons per water meter.

Porha^, ta years between now 
and 1970, it m i^  be acceptable 
to . multiply nuinber of water me
ters by, say 3.TS. and have a fairly 
reliable poiKdation figure.

Mrs. Beale's
A

Mother Dies
Graveside ritea win be conduct

ed at 10:30 a.m. Thuraday in Mis
sion Burial P ^ .  Snn Antonio, for 
Mrs. James Deckert Haeglin, 74, 
Mrs. Haeglin died'at .6.U p.m. 
Tuesday at tfie home of her daugh
ter. Mra. R. L. Beale. 113 Canyon. 
She had been ill for aU months. 

The body wm  taken to San An
tonio today.by Nalley-Pickle Fu- 
nersil ”Home. P^er-Loring Funeral 
Home ia San Antonio ia assisting 
in aimagementa.

Mrs. Haeglin was born April 6. 
In Medina "1866 in MedUna County. She came 

to Big Spring in 1986 to nuke her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Beale. 
She had formerly lived in San An
tonio. -—

Sbe TTM a membAr of the Je- 
bevah'a WKoassM church.

Survivors include Mrs. Beale, 
Big Spring; a son. Cbarlea A. 
Haeglin, San Antonio; a sister, 
Mrs. J. T. Dillard San Antonio, 
and a brothor, John Deckert. San 
Ante^. There are three grand- 
childm and Mx great-graadchil- 
dren.

LETTER

nAiUAI!AC___iA?|iturej

Annexation
To the Elditor:

As everyone hM been reading 
about the BM Spriag Independent 
School Distriot annexing 'tiM Can
ter Point and Gay Hill School 
Diatricts, 1 urculd lika to express 
my opinion on Biis 

Hore at the Gay Hill School wt 
had a meeting laat night to ask 
aad anauFer questions. Three of 
our county hoard members didn’t 
come to try to explain irhy they 
made the decision to annex our 
school districts.

The three men. Jack Cook, 
oil leases and real estate dealer, 
Tniman Jones of Tniman Jones 
Motor Company, James Lewis of 
Lerris Variety Stores, were not 
present.

Most an of our people here in the 
Gay Hin community lived here

Like Census
By DON BIDDLE

“ Hey mom — look mom — It’s 
tho census taker,”

That phrase, or oae similar to 
B, -is what many, of the census 
workers heard m  -they gathered
■MMMiMilMA___ iM#n^^ Mil a ■ ■lUUUI
April.

About 35'workars began the task 
of ctewtiiy th6_re»id60U of flgw- 
krd County on April 1. The enum
erators wert to have comî dted 
their work by April IS, if poerihlt. 
Of course, the ta^  laatad a lit
tle tOBfsrihil nAdk ofThe Tfdrit’w t 
agree that oitiy through Dic~ coop
eration of the general public were 
they able ta finish m  quidtly as 
they (hd.

Mrs. Betty Dean, one of the 
counters, says that most of the 
people she talked with vrere ex
tremely helpful and considerate. 
"I was expecting the work to be 
difficult because I thought I 
would have to explain the whole, 
nature of the Job to everyone bn 
my ■

A CELEBRITY
"On the contrary, I found that 

practically everybody knew Trhat

WM happening and they Trere ax- 
pectiM ma with grsAtt antlcipa- 
tloB. in fact, most of them; m - 
pacially the children, treated mq 
like a celebrity.”

lie the parents and I talked
jr9tikHflB16ttn>68 JU8l 
te at ma M If Um 

TTOndarinc Ji^ what a Job 
lis was uke.“

were 
like thU

Dean comroaqtad specifle- 
ally on the helpful attbide which 
moat of the people displayed. She 
said that tha census takers irere 
advisad to tty to contact tha- pae- 
ple ia such a manner as to noh 
iitterfere Trith their busineM. “ But 
some of than, especially the irain- 
m, would put aside all other mat
ters in order to talk with me. 
Some of the wives even called 
their husbands at the office Jiut 
to ask exactiy what big salary 
was or other matters Trfaich she 
didn’t know.”

“The most enjoyable thing about 
the whole Job was the way some 
of the lon ^  people would act. 
Possibly they hadn't had a caller 
to their honie in quite some time 
and they ware so pleased to have 
company, someone besides the

same ole six aad savan to talk 
with.”

LONG HOUB9
Before actual counting began, 

moat of the wQclMn felt the timescMule would faniBto ■
Bm K Htidl f  b i BB)

hour,Job. But after the task wm 
finished, moet agreed that It took 
all houn qf tfaa dsar. sornUtfanas 
early. somw>M late, to makatthe 
contacta.

that they Trould the first ones 
counted.

NOT FORGOTTEN 
“Three or four diyt after-the 

K ffii iMBu

Mrs. Annette Vaughn, wbe 
vS b  VUlagt,WQrkqii mgialjf -Jn n  

said that tha counting task .was 
made much easier becaase the 
undertaking wm  publicised well 
and that moat of the people were 
anticipating tha caller.

Mrs. Vaughn «aid (hat most of 
tha peo|da she caUed on were 
friendly and cooperative even 
when they were busy. Sbe added 
that the "sample houses,”  thobe 
one • out • of • four houses urhich 
wars asked to flU out an extern 
sive quMtlonnaire, were Jupt as 
considerata and patiant m  the 
others. ■ ^

Mrs. Dean said ftiat ona of the 
moat - amusing thinp about her

Job was the fact that nearly every- 
body seemed to have ^  idea

worry and to call the main - of
fice to see what had happened. 
They thought that they had been 
eomplillity fotgotteB." .

Each enumerator waî  paid ac- 
oonUag to tha aumber of persons 
and famUlM which he bad c<M> 
uScuT l ^  BtnlOhgi. one of tEi 
two crew chiefs, said that in rur
al areas, the takers were paid 
mileage for the use of their car. 
He added that in some areas, how- 
tvar, tho irorkers were paid on 
an hourly basis.

In general, nuwt of tho workers 
said the Job w h  desirable and 
that they would probably take it 
agiJn should the opportunity arise. 
As Mrs. Dean put it. *'l enjoyed 
the work very much because I 
Just like to lie around people. But 
next tUne'’ I hope they do some
thing about those growling dogs; 
they scared me to death.”

Breedlove Field Gains W ell;
Alarrio Plugs Garza Explorer
Two completioos have. been 

gained in the eight county area 
and two fieid locations staked.

Hammond No. 1 Scott, a Breed
love-projeri, finaled for 425.04 t>ar- 
reb of oil on 94 hour potential 
test in Martin County.

A Gam  County p ro j^ . Wheel
er No. 3-LS Hamilton is complet
ed for an- initial pumping pteen- 
tial of 96.60 barreb of oU per 
day.

C. W. Guthrie hM staked No.
1 L. H. Murphy for pay in the Sad 
Andres and Clear Fork in tho
Turaor— CrogBcy Cold »  Mitchell 
County. Drilling u alated'for 3,000 
feet.

Whitehall Oil Oimpaiv, Inc., 
Trill prove the Fluvanna f i ^  -with 
No. 2 C. D. Jones in Borden Coun- 
4y. Operator b to drill to 6,010 
foef.
“  hrRordeff tw aty, 
test at TXL No. 1 Good failad 
between 6,640-76 feet ia the Peno- 
■utvanian. Operator b  taking an
other drilbtem test between S.Q8S- 
76 fcot.

A wildcat in tlaraa County hM

during (ho depression-aad-triod-M 
land and

F. Lockhart at 607 E. laUi St 
Robert Lavell Hanson. 312 Mes

quite. and Alfred Clay Parker, 
lU I Aylford, coOidad at 15th and 
Gottad.

Wrinicit Improvgd
Winston Wriakb, vice prMident 

of KBST, WM considerably im
proved Wednesday niorning. He

Scout Leader's 
Meet Thursday
The Boy Scout leader's district 

roundtable meeting will be held 
at 7;36 p.m. Thuraday ia the old 
student union building on Howard 
County Junior College campus.

Col. D. W„ Elsenhart. Webb AFB
has been seriously ill following commander, will be speaker The
two relapses artiich followed sur 
gory for a kidney ailment. Hit 
phystcisn and family were much 
encouraged by hb improvement

business part of moetuig includes 
discussion of June programming 
- Bill Quimby b in charge of the 
scout section and Gene Campbell 

'‘Win lead the cub section.

la Big Spring it’s

for dbcrlmlaathig woman
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Stolemote In Construction 
Labor Parleys Develops
Aa apparent stalamate between 

contrariors and iron arorkers pos
sibly*'may produce strike action 
over a far-flu^ West Texas area.

Ia a meeUng held at Abilene 
Tuesday represenutives of the 
West Texas chapter of Associated 
General Contractors and the Inter
national Association of Bridge, 
Structural and Ornamental Iron 
Workers, Locab numbers 502 of 
WlchiU Falk, and 786 of Midliyid. 
reached a deadlock over wages to 
be included in a new agreement.

Hugh Welch, executive secretary 
of the AGC's West Tsxm chap
ter, issued a public report on the 
meeting.

The old agreement tietween the 
two parties expired April 1, I960, 
but there has been no stoppaM of* 
work as negotiations continued. Is 
sues other than wages also luive j 
been resolved under a package 
proposal by the union The union 
said it would forego its request 
for s welfare fund, a aub-contrac- 
tnr dausc. a referral hiring sys
tem and a contribution to an ap
prenticeship fund if ita wages pro
posal were mat.

The union proposal seeks IS 
cents per hour to make a new 
scale of 3.42  ̂ cants par hour

effective immediately, plus an
other IS cents per hour rifactive 
March 1. 1961, for an agreement 
to rtm until March 31, IW . In ad
dition the union b seeking prem
ium pay of 17H cent# per hour for 
all work performed more than 25 
miles beyond major West Texas 
cities.

Employer committeemen repre- 
■enUng Wichita Falls. Lubbock. 
Odessa, Midtond, Big Spring. San 
Angelo, and Abilene have asked 
for a renewal of the working 
agreement at the scale of 3 274 
cenu per hour. This amounts to 
t »  36 per (toy or 9111 for a 40-hour 
week.

The union tanned its Tuesday 
offer H  “ finar and told contrac
tor committeemen that "you are 
driving us Into strike action.”  
However, no statement was made 
as to when • or where any action 
would be taken within the 69<oun- 
ty area Involved.

Tuesday's negotiation ended m  
the nde that If either side came 
up with any new -oroposals ar
rangements would be made for 
furtlMT talks

The same two groups were in- 
volvtd in a seven month area- 
wide strike in 1956.

hold their land and thhn Trhen they 
Trere hicky enough to get oil and 
our community had more tax 

41 dfifCPt ImT
our children, three men on our 
county board made a decision to 
annex our school district Trith the 
Big Spring District. Is that fair?

Just wanted the public to know 
how most all of us feel about this 
decision. I am asking the public 
to remambor us in their prayers 
that God will be with us in tbb 
matter.

Thanks.
MRS JOHN COUCH
Gail Rout#

Theft Reports 
Continue Climb
Four (hafts were reported to po

lio  in the past 14 hours 
Culprits who broke into the Big 

M Drive-in made off with a short 
length of garden hose and an un
determined amount of chewing 
gum and sacks, of potato chips.

A small house in the rear at .109 
N*W 6th St. was broken into and 
dothlag and a billfold taken. M. 
C. Garcia reported the theft 
—JSdr

been plugged and abandoned. Al
amo Cor^atioa No. 1 Long wm 
bottomed at 3.6S0 feat

Borden
Whitehall Oil Gompany, Inc., No. 

2 C. p. Jones b to search tho 
Fluvanna (EUenburger) fiald. 
D r il^  b sbitod for 8.010 foot, 
rotary, k b  860 fact from north 
and 1.910 feet from cast UnM of 
section saO-97-HliTC survey, thrw 
miles northTrest of Fluvanna on 
300 acres.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 L. H. Mur
phy b a Turner - Gregory (San 
Andrea and (3tar Fork) field lo- 
calioo slated to go to 3JM)0 feet 
It b  390 feet from south and east 
lines of the southsrest quarter of 
SWTRJirrtYrTBTlP -lafVey, 06we 
Rliles northeast of Iftan.

Ions. It b 330 feet from north and 
1,801 feet from east linM of sec
tion 1.346, ABAC survey, Eleve- 
tion b 2,990 feet.

TXL No. I Stoker b drilling in 
shale at 8.742. feet. Sit b 880 feet 
from south ^  1,860 feet from 
weet lines of section 67-5GHAH
survey.

Alamo Corporation No. 1 Long, 
wildcat seardi for pay in tha 
Gloriota. ItM been plugged and 
abandoned-at 3.660 fact. Sito b 
330 (oei from north and 430 foot 
from erest lines of (he southwest 
quarter of saetion 703. IftGN aur-
vey.

QIattcock

Trice No. 1 Donnu b drilling 
d sandbelow 5J65 feet ia shale and 

It U C NW NW of section 11-30- 
5n-T*P survey.
•Dewsoo Cobb No. 1 Clayton b 

makiag hole in lime at 4J60 feet. 
This Trildcat b 680 feet from north 
adn 510 feet from west Uom of 
section 1042-4n-TliP survey,

TXL No. 1 Good took a drill- 
stem test between 8,490-76 feet 
that failed. Operator b taking an
other drilbtem teat between 1.089- 
76 feet. It b 710 feet from south 
and 666 feet from east Ubm of 
section 14-33-9n-ThP survey.

Dawson

'£aHL_llU.-JJoyd Ave., 
reported the theft of four hubcaps 
and a tira and rim from hb car. 

Jimmy Hopper, 106 Birch, re-

! Trice No 1 Nichob b drilling 
' at 6,740 feet in shale and lime. 
‘ This project b 440 feet from south 
' and 1,100 feet from eaat hne of 
j section yOl-W H. Godair aurvey.

Huaky No 1 Futrell b at 10.396 
feet making hole in lime. Drillsita 
b C 8W SW of section 4â M-EL- 
4RR survey.

Police reported tho recovery of 
clothing.* which was taken srhen 
cu lp ^  stole Capt. Paul E. Hal- 
onen'i car Saturday night from 
WeM) AFB. The clothing atm found 
in a ditch north of Cedar Rd. and 
Canyon Dr. The car ta still mba- 
Ing.

Garzo

Two Policemen 
Back On Job
Tw.o poUermrp ab.scnt from tha 

city police department for the past 
.several weeks are back on the
Job today 

Frank Glasscock. patrolman 
who was hospitalized with a seri
ous illness three weeks ago, b at 
his post after a week’s recupera- 
tiim at home. He was released 
from the hospital iMt week.
'U . Stanley Bogard. head ^  the 

traffic division, has Just returned 
from attending a three week traf
fic Bchdol held at Northwestern 
University. Evanston. Ill 

Bogard was one of 23 officers 
from the United States. Iraq, Tu
nisia, Haiti. Canada and Puerto 
Rico who rompletsd the course.

Emphasis at • the school was 
placed on traffic patrol proce
dures and methods of cutting down 
the number of traffic violMions 
Time was also devoted to staff 
management, reports and rec
ords, Lt. Bogard said.

Donna Warren Is 
Valedictorian

No. M.S W. A Hamilton com- 
i pieted for an Jnitlai pumping po- 
! tential of 96.60 b an ^  of 36 5 
! gravity eH per day with 40 per 
cent water Total depth b 4.306 

: feet, top of the pay Is 3 042 feet. 
< perforations ars at 3.IS0 fast, and 
, the 24 inch casing b set at 
4.057 feet. Gm -oR ratio b 310-1, 
and operator acidized Trith 500 gal-

Norwood No. 1 TXL b mMting 
bole ia lime below 2JS1 feet. Drill- 
D te lr 360 feet frnm nortir and wes» 
Hum of soctifla S8-S-4S. TAP sur-

Howard
BarnM No. I  Ooorad b in lime 

aad shala below 4.6M foot. It U 
3,100 feet from south and IJOO 
fast from Treat UnM of stetion
67-30-Lavaca Navigation Company 
survey.

P iem  No. 3 Allen b drilling
below 5.360 feet in Urae and shaja.

I 2.31CIt b  990 feet from south and 2.3l0 
fset from wast lines of section IT- 
90- Lavaca Navigation Company 
surviurvey.

Roden No. 1 Btgooy b  fishing 
IT Junk in tha hac. Drilbite bfor Junk

I.IIO fset from north and west 
UiMs of seclioD 1-33-TAP survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Scott b a com

pletion in the Breedlove field 
with 435 04 barreU of 41.9 gravity 
oil on 34 hour potential tost from 
the Deveniaa opa» hot*-section 
bctTreen 12.010-25 feet through a 
944 inch choke. PTowtng tubing 
pressure b 1.000 0WRH. gos-oil 
rati* ia 10R4. U i » ^  SW SW-«L 
labor 5-362-Bordeo CSL survey.

Hearing Today
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Beverly 

Aadland, sometfane actress and a 
^  frie^  of the late ErfOl Flynn. 
Tacts a hearing today on wrhnther 
she will be made a ward of Ju
venile Oxvt.

MARKETS
COTtOWloiw roax i a f >— cauoa prt«w « i
noOB A*r* uBcbaasBd t*  TI t«nU a hai*

bar tbaa UM.pravtaua ctoaa. Maz U 2V, 
MM and Octabar MM.

TAS; bat^
USaSTOTK

roar wobtx »af> Mara
and (Uu BwapT M lowar. >n»a 

•laadz to M lawar. 1 and 1 grada 
aw lb U.as. laUad l. a and 3 grada US- 
MS »•  MM-UTSi No a and a IM-IM lb
H«a isas-ia.w.

CaMla t.lW, calaaa ISS: laaarallr 
ttaodr: cSalca alaufbtar aiaari TTMi 
MnaU Iota, aad add baad ttandard and 
poW mlxad zaaruac* aad bailort as ts- 
a W; odd head alabdan) and rood mixed 
vrarUnte and hrlfm tHHtM, add hoad 
uumy d(T7s to IT M. aUbtz aad ramnar- 
etal cowa ua*TTSS; cnt|̂ ’ ta oanunar-. 
ctal bulla ITSwMM: luail aad ebatra 
alaatMar aaleot M M-af W. ataadard 
MtS-MIS «UI aM uiUMr UtaaiH

■baap T.IIS. alattabiar aprlad laaoba 
•taodyi taod cbotea and prtina xtaitabtrr 
W*tad lantat n a*tl M. utUMr aad goad 
•pn^ lamb* HUdaW: aaad «>d abatca 
taW ta taarn alau|btar laiaba Ha 1. 3. 
wd a ratu iTis-lijs. aoB Md utiutr
•bata avaa S.(b4 SS

STOCK PRICES

Mitehall

LAMF-SA-Fred N Minter, prin- 
etpai of the Union Independent 
School District has named Donna 
Kay Warren, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Warren, aa valedicto
rian of the I960 eighth grade grsd- 
tistion riasa. Salutatorians are Lar
ry Griffin, .von of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.' 'E. (zriffin, and Unds Swaf
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dipk Swaffohd

Comiriencement exerdaes are to 
be held in the Union School Audi
torium at 6 p m. Friday, May 13, 
with the Rev. L. M. Teeters, pas
tor of Friendship Baptist Church 
as the principal speaker.
' (Hhers participating on the pro
gram Trill he Alicia Zela. giving 

j the dass poem; Linda Swafford,
! class prophesy; Mary Lyim Par- 
I rish, class will: Bdrby Coftorn.. 
• class history. Other members of 
tive class are Yolando Zela and 

I Steve Krawitx. L. L. Lavrs b 
I cla.ss sponsor.

Andtrson and Manor No. I-3S 
Morrison b drilling below 2,7151 
foot ia doiomito. It u 4S7 faot from 
.south and 2,173 feet from east 
lines of section 39-29-ln, TAP 
survey.

School Board Sets
New Transfer Policy

$35,000 Damage 
Suit Filed Here
DAmage suit Mking 835.000 has 

been filed against Rud Smith by 
Helen FauNon in 118th District 
Court. •

The petition relates that on Feb. 
7, the plaintiff was passenger in a

Man Fined 
Firearms Charge

A new slatement of policy r*- 
garding transfers, srhich fdlows 
tha lead establbhed recently by 
thd Forsan Independent School 
Distriot, was adopted by the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict trustees Tuesday evening 

Trustees also adopts per-month 
charge for pupHs transferring into 
the system and pointed out that 
these figures did not represent the 
total coot of oducaUng these chil
dren. This b because the transfer 

, tuition charges are based on the 
j  enrollment as to the total cost of 
educstiOB on the state formula, 

: whereas the Big Spring district 
operates an enriched'program that 
costs consideraWy more than the 
state formula underwrites

Raaix-ally ttwi poliiw-is-tn-maf- 
i childri

A Latin American wm fined 835 
Wednesday morning in corpora
tion court, charged with discharg
ing firearms Trithln the city limits. 

He and two youths, who were 
turned over to Juvenib suthotitics, 
reported shooting riflts in the ll)Vi 
block of N. Benton Tuesday after
noon.

car driven by ^arfoara Pickett
At intersection oT Gregg and 3rd, 
there wm a collisien In which the 
defendant's car was involved The 
plaintiff asks 835.000 to compen
sate her lor injuries the claims 
she suffered.

Suet Pool Firm
! LOS ANGELES «APi -  Movie 
, mermsid Esther Williams says
she WM Just a figurehead in the 

' swimming pool firm bearing her 
iname that went bankrupt.

firm that when children transfer 
into the Big-Spring district and 
their grades art not taught In 
their bofne district, then the mat
ter of tuition becomes the respon
sibility of the sending district. If, 
on the other hand, a child’s grade 
b taught in hb own district and 
that district grants a transfer, the 
tuition b the responsibility of tye 
parent or guardian.

Pupib, «rho are on Hit Big 
Spring census for the seheo) year 
altendad but who raaide outsida 
the Big' Spring (fistrict. sbsU bt 
acceplH in Big Spring 'schooii on 
the same basis M trsnafers. but 
the tuition responsibility is that of 
the parent.* Pupib who attend Big 
Spring arhoob but whose parents 
liye oul-iide the district will be 
considered ss non-residents (ex
cept U they are depMdent upoa

a ralativt with whom they are 
living ia the Big Spring diatrict).

The board said tt would not op
pose the rwto—t for trsnsfers out 
of the district but would assume 
no responsibility for such trans
fers (i.e would not obligate Itsolf 
financially for ths transfers).

For pupib pades 14 arho are 
eligible transfers (grades not
taught In their own district), the 
charge win be 831 per month; 
grsdM 74 it win be. 843,

For pupib not eligible for trans
fer, the charges t̂ I be as fol
lows; Grades 14, per month 831; 
grades 7-9, per month 842; grades 
10-12, per month 841; special edu
cation. 864 per month For those 
eligible to transfer (where their

Sade is not tau ^  In the home 
strict) 816 per moth for grades 

14; a charge of 821 per month, 
grades 7-8; and 825 per month, 
grades 10-12. The special education 
charge in these cases Trould be 

i>er month.
Dr. Floyd Mayes did not favor 

the schedule bMause he said it 
Tras not realistic in failing to cov
er all the cost of providing the 
educational program, and did not 
taka into oonsideraU<Mi 4dl tha in
vestments made in plant and fa
cilities in the pMt. '

Supt. Floyd Parsons said that 
on tuition, the district rectivM the 
money but, in effect, it goes to 
the state. Thb b because it must 
be reported as ’’budgetary ex
cess” and budgetary eacoas must 
be deducted from (he amount of 
state aid to tha acboob.
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Robert L. Evans
orriet 105 W. Tth

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
WILBANKS,’ JESS. 63. passed 
away Monday In Phoenix. Ariaona,
Services Thursday morning at 

...............  “  Chrbtiaa10:00 o'clock In the First ...______
Church. Interment in Trinityjda- 
morial Park.
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Water eonaumptloa l>y the mm- 
bar oitiea of Odeaaa. Big S^ing 
and Snyder offset substantial loas- 
es by the oil represauring compo- 
nies, and Uie Colorado River Mu- 
niclM, Water District showed a 
slim  Increase (or April.

Tha TTI.Ml.OOO gallons metered 
to costomers was .74 of one percfiot am Um amount . daUveced̂
April, 1900. V •

OdMa roqiBred 390.130.000 gah 
Ions, a gain of 11J per cent, while 

_.Big .Sprinf* .gallons
was 7.25 per cent over last year. 
Snyder was up 17.3 per c«tt in 
reaching 55,111,000 Totd ctm-
sumptlon by the cities was SOS,- 

~iIEW0 al ■ agditut sTlghny" lh (^  
-̂ l̂an 637,000.000 ik year 'ago. 

SACROC dropped 23.7 per cent 
to 117,311,000 gallons, Sharon Ridge

feU 98 per cent to t7.07i,<l00. Lion 
Oil doclined 13.4 per cent to touoh 
24.939.000 and Teitas Gulf Produce 
mg took 3.608.000, a gain of 17 
fitr cant. Total oil ropresauring 
t ^  was 103.023.000 gaUons, down 
sharply from tha 331,404,000 for tho 
same month a year ago.

Through the.firri four months 
ai -M6fc eonsuHiptlon her-aggre^ 
gated 2,381.517,000 gallons as 
against 2.979.024,000 for the same 
pwiod in 1990.
_T tf n irm f tranil !■ imaaaa
however, accortfing to records ol 
0. H. Ivie, assistant gen^-al man- 
sga'-produetlon. Fqr insfance, last 

-u^lSi^ay Odessa exceeded .19JK1IL- 
s ooO gallons, which is cofhpart; 

ble to its summertinw peak. B fi 
Spring on the same day had 
mounted to .7.729.000 gallons.

GARDlEN TALK
■ T"' ' ’ ..... . - ■

There's Still Time To
»

Do Well With Gardens
"What should I plant now in 

order to have flowers during the 
sununor?" This question has been 
asked several times, during the 
past week  ̂ It seems that the hail 
devaatated many gardens., and 
people are Just now gettirig around 
th tho messy ' Usk of etarting 
ovor.

Gardens are the result of plan
ning plus work and luck. The hail 
was bad luck, but the planning 
and work are things we can do 
something about. For summdr 
(lowers you should plant gladioli 
now, and it is still not too late 
to set out rodebushea if you'get 
those in the cans ar,d th ^  are 
are some bargain buys at the 
nurseries and feed stores and

corn, black eyed peas, squaah and 
mellona should be planted now. It 
is about time to plant new lawm, 
too. Whenever you can get five 
coipiccutive days of 90

? S ' b , « « ^ ’*-htdshville Stores StartII won’t he long imtil we have ^  t J l I i r i

Partiol Food Integration
long

that sort of weather, either.
' Even though the hall did de
stroy much of our gardeps, there 
is plenty of time for a full sum
mer of production, and these are 
just some of the more reliable 
plants we can depend on U you 
just happen to start out in the 
next week or so. While we are 
planning ahead, make* a note 
to plan for a fall garden, too.

places where they bought a. fewi??*™ 
too many roses this season. Now
is the best time for zinnias, cos
mos, petunias, and v e r b e n a s .  
Thoae are all old favorites that 
seldom fail.

For tho vegetable garden, toma
toes, peppers, eggplant, sweet

things that do well in the- fall. 
When planting for the summer, 
plan fall plantings to take their 
places as they f ^  and die. Gar
dening is an Ml time business, and 
every season has its own work.

-BRUCE FRAZIER
-----■y---—-■ --------——  r-----

Dawson Residents Request 
Study For New Library
LAMESA — Members 

Dawson County Library
and Chambrr of Commerce com- 
mktocs requested study of the 
need of new Ubrai> (adiitiee in 
Lameaa at a regular meeting of 
county coimnissioners here this 
week

C. W*. Tarter, superintendent of 
lamesa schools, also appeared 
at the meeting to request that a 
road he pav^ in front of the 
V Z Rogers School here.

Will Morris, spokesman for the 
library group, made a date tq 
moot with the conuniuionrrs ui 
tho near future to check specific 
recommendations nn size, loca
tion and cost of a new library fa
cility for the county

Dm  Nutt, president of the 
Chamber of Commercr, pointed 
out that a recent poll of member- 
shipa indicated Um library prob-

of the j lem was of major concern.
Board i Judge R F Spraberry spoko out

-^Campaign In The Rain
Sea. Habert Haasphrey didat let'a little (Uag like rala slaw Urn 
dowa ia Us West Vlrglala eampalga. 8oa Doag, 12, held aa 
ambrella ever Ua dad while Hamphrey addresses a gatberiag. 
Mrs. Hamphrey,, right, dida’i seem U mind the rain. The senster 
loat his race.

------------------------------- « i ----------------------

In favor of the plan as did Ahon 
Addison and Abe Furlow, commis
sioners Commisainner J. E Air- 
hart pointed out that the county 
budget need to be kept in mind but 
added that he was in fas'or of a 
new lih r^  "if something can be 
worked oiit-" '

No definite action was taken m  
either proposal. The commissiM- 
ars will not meet again until May 
13, their next regularly scheduled 
date They will convene as a board 
of cqualizatioa M May 23

Aid For Japan
I TOKYO fAP) — Foreign Minis- 
ler Aiichiro Fujiyama told a Par
liamentary ConuniUse today the 
government would ask the United 
States for military help if Russia * 
should attack Japan

Ilf ABftO€Ute4 Pratt
Six Nariiville stores have begun 

scrying Negioea at previously all- 
white lunch counters on a partial
ly integntod basis.

Small groups of Negroes aat 
without Incident at the six coun
ters Tuesday under a previously 
secret agreement' to serve them 
during slack period^ Others 
plantM a second test of the pi 
today.

Officials of the six .Nashville 
stores said they reached an agree
ment with white and Negro dvic 
leaders to serve Negro ru-Jtomees 
at the jffevlwsly alj-white coun  ̂
ters during slack period#. The 
agreement was not announced in 
advance.

All six stores had c lo ^  their 
counters at various tinnes in re
cent mMths during sit-in demon- 
a*rsli,Tna Z'eSUltsL iS Sf-
rest of nearly 150 Negroes

As part of the agreement. Ne- 
groc-s ended a boycott of down- 
tM-n stores which store officials 
said had not been effective. They 
said the agreement was made.to 
bring an end to the threat of vio-

Lamesa Perm its 
Lag In April
LAMESA—Building permits In 

Lameaa dropped more than half 
from the previoas month as ap- 
plicatiofis in the .tmount of 8180.- 
650- were approved. CHy Seavtary 
Jack C .Goodine reported 

The total during March was 
8365.519, the highest for the cur
rent year. The .\pril tabulation is 
the Iwest for that month in the 
pa*4 throe years.

Highest single appUcatiM was 
granted to Suttle Purccil for con
struction of a residence for 825.000.

, sii>ir»w'

MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE AND 
VIGOR OF THE GRAIN

lence wdiich had caused many 
customers to shift their business 
to suburtMUi shopping centers.

A demonstration by about 300 
Negroes in Winston-^lom, N.C., 
resulted in two • aprmta. But a 
temporary truce was arranged by 

.. G «d whoCity Manager John D. 
agreed to caR a meeting of ston 
managers and Negro protest leisd-

Lunch counters in three 
WinstM-Salem stores and one in 
Durham, N.C.. were closed when 
the demontrators crowded in de
manding fcrvke . "

Conviction of Pr. Richard Noe- 
mith of Mac)durray College. Jack- 
sMville. 111., wIm ate lunch with 
Negroes in Montgomery, Ala., 
may have set the stage for a teat 
of a new dty law enacted to deal 
with racial incidents.

was fined 1100 « d  
coats M  a cham of disorderly 
conduct His wife and 10 white 
sfudenU ware acquitted. Ail were 
chsu-ged under a new city ordi
nance which makes disorderly 
condi^ any act "calculated to 
provoke a brenefa of peace.** 

The separate trial of seven Ne
groes and another while student 
who ate with the lUinois party, 
it still ia ‘progress ip uothtf 
court

BLYTHE, Calif. (AP) — The 
ax hat (aUm on the Colorndo Riv- 
tr squatters, a determined bwMi 
of naariy 1,090 who for half a 
centary have fanned,land they 
knew they didn’t own.

‘•iVsVterriih^ as^ Tear 
Olson, secretary pi the Associated 
Farmers of the Lowsr Ctdonde 
River. -

(Bm referred to an eviction suit 
I Los Angeles 

Benjamin and LudBe 
nearby CroesrqiMiL

U. S. Atty. Langh'in E. Waters 
said it was the first ef suits to 
evict 970 people from 87.000 acres 
of rich bottom land on the Arixona 
and California tidea of the river 
from Hoover Dam to the Mexican 
border.

The * Asiodated Farmers are 
headed by. Bill Miirphey, who a 
few yem  ago headed another 
group which iMilt a bridgo across 
the rivOT without legal sanctiM .

To get th ^  produce from the 
Arisena side to the railroeds on 
the Celilomia side, they erected 
a 420-foot steel span with thair 
own hands.

Observers sey there stiD may 
be basis for the settlers’ hopes of 
«tayi»i » ------ ■■

"nds has been gdng- m  for 
years,** said one townsman. "It 
was almoet exactly s yaar ago 
that tha Interior department a»> 
nounced it wu going to f1>e sutt, 
and yet the settlers are still here. 
It will be a iM g time, if aver, 
before they are actually foreed 
off the farms and retorts they 
have developed over the years 

Tha government says tha land 
was withdrawn from public settla- 
ment many years ago for uaa in 
river channel cMtrol and reclam- 
atiM projects.

THANK 
YOUI _
I  wish to thank each and 

every one who voted for 

me in my race for sher- 

• ^iff, a n f  those who saw 

nt to vote for someone 

else, you are my friends ‘ 

just the same.

A. E.
SHORTY LONG

• 9a. r «i aa«.

Boy Hongt Solf
;w YM K (A P )-A  jSyenr- 

' df.IhndBy. 
ia vuta that 

tom ta wash the din- 
the family at stven. 
V. Negro, was foaMt 

hanfid ^  a aadstie in a-cloeet la 
tha fsm ^ apartmant.
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OfUVfRY AT NO iX T M  CNAMf
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WeTl prove both points in minutes. Give Mercury 
the roughest ride around, then look at the near- 
unbelievable price: •63->66 below any Fury or 
Impala V -8f More car, lees money . .  •

•MwMijciiwes# aiMfaied Bit pAce <at Moefswy 7<4w 
* tMM i«i nmiJi Ninr at Camretm

Truman Jones Motor Compony
403 RUNNELS STREET ^  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STRAIQHT SOURtON MNISKEV • IS PROOf • 810. A. OICKCL 0ISTILLIN8 CO.. LOUISVILLE. RY.

IS

Y our e ffic ie n t waiy to  
c o o k .. .b e c a u s e  H saves  

you so  m uch tim e

w w

"T You’ll spend lees time in the kitchen. , .  

have more time for other th ings...
'a

4 when you cook tbs efficient slectric 

way, Automatic electric surface eookiAg units prevent boil- 

overs and burned foods...make pot-watehlngunnecessary. 

The clopk-coatrolled electric oven cooks a complete meal to 

pei-fection while you’re away from the kitchen. And when 

you cook with clean electricity, yovir kitchen stays fresh 

and bright with a minimum of cleaning and care. See your 

electric range-dealer E6on. Efficient electric cooking is 

another of the many ways in which your dependable 

cost electric servioe helps you live better . . .  electrically.

Efficient electric cooking le e 
feeture of ell "Live Better 
Electrically* Medallion Momee

. L

T E X A S  I L E C T R l C  8 I R V I C E  C O M P A N Y - ■> . .1 .-

R. L. BIALl, MaM«er PhoM AM 4.4381
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I  can't STANOirr

joey; LOOKS u ic  
HOsro'HfnttssisoM

r1«oir i i «y  ooLicNQBnr.

THAT s o u n d e d  
LIKE SLUOGO 
SHOUTING 
TO 'M E

.  L A M M !f-A J  TW S
v n r ^  MOMENT A  SARTIM  
DOGMnCM E/C H ELO R  IS  
M EAN D ERIN 'U P MOUNT 
N EV ER & M -1 0  t E K K  A
n c v ia m n a a l io a
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-A N T  I T f  A A R S K N U C K U l 
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FIRE NTMESCVE ISCMM'-TUBIE9  
MO MOOT FOOD FOR IT-NOr MM  

wer WOOD-.
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rr WOtTTDOANY GOOD WORHVM*
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HAPPtM - *
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X FEEi. Miemy poRav 
TOOK/- WHEN JU6HAK) 
errs HOME 1 THINK .I’a se«> HiMj 
AFTER OC DOC j 
PRITCHRRT

r a s o
FERVe. 
HAW-

t a

W HRT 
ON AIRTH 
DIO VE SAY/ 

PAW?

I  SPY. I'LL 00 
FETCH TH* OL* 
P ia  PaiOLER 
FBL'tt.MAW-

WHEN VE GIT 
TELL HIM TO 

V E / fV ^

H '
*)

MMO IP X  H ELP  
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SmMPL£M  ̂
H ARO LD ?
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TH ER E 'S  M R; BROW N S  
SAM PLE r ig h t  b y  H iS j 
P R O N T O O O R /i

JO N E S , SM A C K D AB ON 
H IS  W SLCO M C MAT/ .
A H 'T H E R E S  ONE f=OR M R. SHUCKS,A COUPLE MORS 

DAYS HELPIN’ Y O U  AN’
MY O L’  PITCHIN’ ARM W ftX.
B E  READ Y FO R  OUR 
G AM E N EXT W EEKA

m .
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G. BLAIN  
LUSE v: 50%

▼ACUUM CLKANEB SALKS, 8ERVICB AND KXCHANGK 
TraM as Oa Naw ElWCKA CLEANKBS.

KarfalM la LalaM MaStl UaaS Ctoaacra. GaaraalacM. Oa 11m .
Guraatead Serrlea Ftr AS Make*. Beat daaaan. Me Vm. 

CAN MAKB rOUB CLKANEB BUN UKK NBW. OR MW rV p
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'EM MURDER A  
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TOFRE^MT 
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TERNORT
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HEAR TtlE PHONE 
STHEyCMlEDf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

w
A#*
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'/ IfctiiA we 0ot 4 nut, bott! . . .  Insttsd  of asking what thn 
' monthly payments art, he’s asking what the true interest rate
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Top  Comics

Crossword Puzzle □110 D 0

ACROSS
1. Thin crisp 
‘ cracktT 
t. Small cxpio* 
tivt daviea 

t. Paaatday: 
comb, form 

llRcsidcnca 
13. English 

country 
fastlval

H. River island 
iS. Ovules 
IS Scouting 

group 
ILLyrlc 
IS Poescssiva 

adjective
10. Oinc who 

loves
D. Puts money 

to use
IS Ammonia 

compound 
37. Girl's name 
2t. Sun disks 
W. Rcverentlsl 

. tear
11. Edict

S3. Mountain in 
Alaska

'  S3 Hard tough 
metal

SS A king of 
Judah 

r .  Muacof
lyric poetry 

40. Occidental
43. Narrow* 

minded 
teacher

44. Expoac to 
moisture

43. Suffix de*
.. noting tumor 
a . Work unit 
a . Goes by ear 
33 Sarcastic 

comment: 
coUoq.

aS. • • • Grande 
34. Ancient .

British tribe 
S3. Summer:

Fr.
50. Water 

resort 
87. Nostrils

□ □ QR AIPl
«[o l> ]tm T T ^ Y |
A lD lB ilM l) lu lci

□D Q Q LJE ]

( s a a i j u  u Q a  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ P Q  O D Q  
□ □ □  □ □ □ » □

.Balutlen ef Ysstarday's Pexsa
DOWN 

1. Had being 
1 Mr. Lincoln
5. Adversary 
4. Whirlpools 
3. Intarvals of
silence: mus.

6. Bounder
7. Appellation 
for Athena

S Hanging 
ornament 

9. New Zea
land native

' 1 r 4 / 1 5. 1“ r~ A m
n tX p ’
it ■ r r

1% r I S7 k •
i'i if i l

i !h
j4 .11. St - IT

V -V
m-

IT -■ M
jI 51 46 4)
fj 4S 44- . • MiVj'Ah. m«/ W w '/ ' 44
tl fj ' ■.J4
ft JI
MR TUM a  MML

10. Aaeiated 
' it. Cubiemctap 

19. Intent gain 
SI. Mystic 

Hindu 
ejaculations 

S3. Bantu 
Iwnguate 

SS. Atones 
34. Struggle for 

superiority 
S3'
50. Fisher for 

artaln Ash
51. Those who

S3. Rice paste 
S3. June bug 
34 Maas, cape 
S3. As it is 

written: mun 
W. Nome in 

modem 
Greece 

S7. Aftereong 
SO. Send pay* 

meat 
SO. Saying 
41. Yellow SnaR 
♦S. Journey 
47. Tibetan 
.OOseUe 

«5- The Gar.
30. Compass 

point
31. Pet name 

for • little 
girl •
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By ED WILKS
a m ttitoe Pr«M Brarte Writer

dropping IS in a row and 
Bcorelm for 2l' 2-S Imlnga, ' 

Ttgara. liiuUjr b r ^ .  
Tu«aday night, winning 

WaaliUigtM on Rocky C<^ 
two « out home run in th* 
inning and th* thr**4iit 

ng of left-hander Don Moadl. 
andMl ^DetroiCa - loogaet 

kiMsolng slump alnde IMS, a 
that phinkod the '^ars from 
to bottom in the American 

standings. - 
go’s White Sox were beat- 

7 at Boston by two grand- 
home nms, IM  retained a 

lame lead as C l e v e l a n d  
ked off second (dace New 

5-1 in 10 innings. Kansas 
waUopcKl Baltimore  ̂10-0 with 

lataM-run fifth inning and a six- 
by Dick HaU.

avUo, the slugger Detroit got 
Cleveland in an effort to 
such things as a 10-game 
atreak, broke up a three-hit 

It by Washington’*  Tex Cle- 
ler (1-1). It was Rocky's 

boine run, all in victories; 
fossi struck (Mt seven and 

ed Juat one for his first vie- 
In three decisions. He gave 

ainidea by Billy Gardner and 
kno Bertoia and a triple by Bob 

while putting away the 
thfoa-hitter of his career, 
ch-hitter Rip Repulski and 
Wertz slammed the White 
Repulski. in hit first A at- 

■ Friday’s trade with Loe 
won it with a tiejjreak- 
in the eighth off reliever 

Porrarese — after bonwing 
t Wort used for his bases- 
bomer in the first inning, 
wallop made him this 

active AI4 player with 1.000

land got rolling in the four- 
lOtb wHh a hit batter, a sacri- 
aad Johnny Temple’s RBI 

It was th* first hit off 
Duren <1-1) in f  1-S innings 

relief stretdied over six ap- 
Jim Piersall’s thr«^ 

homar capped it for th* In- 
. Rnnkig Dkk SUgmao-ijlli

won it, leaving dve Yankee run
ners stranded In 3 S-l innings.

Dick Williams got the.. As start
ed on their free-wheeling fifth

with h double off loMr Hoyt Wil
helm (1-3) and t ^  cUmMad tha 
rally with a grand-slam homer olf 
rellavar Jack Fiiber.

FULLMER SEES ^mrr
. WBBT XMDAN. Utah 
U M ia r  Marr A m m  aaya 
tl-yew-«M Dea -PaUaser auy 
have traable kaeddag eat vat- 
eraa i f ephaa Bedl'ef Oeima- 
V . bat PaltaMT la gaiag la try 
far a KO aayway la their 10- 
raaai aaMaaaOy televiseg ABC 
adddtowslghl .̂ haat her* .1*.

r

t

âggers Nudge 
’-Birds, 8-6

McGowan beltad two 
and a slngla Tuesday 
lead the Daggers to an 
ovar tha T-Blrds in an 

rnsUonal Little League fray. 
Bishop twirled the firM 

faiaings for tha Daggers and 
I eraditad with the victory. Four 

fUngert toed the and 
th ^  opponente to odly 

ts ia a loeing effort. 
Homberg strode throuA 

at bats for a perfect four fir 
evening including a double. 

Oibeon also collected a 
and a single for the loeart. 
I aa a BT-aM* a as a a 
w i t  SBiiiit iTe *>t 4 1 4 

t s eu«r«*r •»* s # a 
te s e sxouM cf* 4 I 1
tee 4 e lOteM steW 4 t I
• 4 a ta*««n la-a 4 s 1
te I t  avMne »  s e t  
ri 1 t eaawiMiii H 4 s a
e t a awtmi n t a a

. •?»!

BASEBALL
""^SSSPStSSSSSS*"^
nteats Baitira SteaSarei 

NavwMai. uuouB
CkiMflDb BDitDaARAi 

la Lm AdmIm la mlfht

warn. .
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Crack Relay Team
Pirtared ahave arc members W Lubbeck Cliria- 
tiaa College’s crack mile relay team, which hat 
beca decked ia 1:35.3 far the dislaaee. n ey  are, 
left fo right. Ratty Chllda, Jimmy R*hMaa, Gary

D*a Bewe and Lnry G*«Jd. The hoya are ca
bles la the Natieaal Jwdar College Track aad 
FloM Maet, which wiB be held la Big Spiiag 
Friday aad gabirday. May IM l, ^

Giants Win Big Outings 
When It Really Counts

By ED WILKS

It isn’t bow many you win in a 
row that ..count* in the National 
League race, it’s whom you beat 
aad whan. Ask the San Franciaeo 
Giants, who have a modest, four- 
gone w im ^  streak but a m-

gsme lead.
“w.ncjT msfcnvu invir lon^oit * luc* 

cess string since IMS with a 4-3 
victory ovar the Philadalphla Phil- 
Uct Tuesday night after replacing 
Pittsburgh in first plaoa with a 
three-gam* aweep ovar the Piratae.

A ^  Jb^ needed this one to

Mary McConkey Wins First 
P ^ e In Wortien's Tourney

kas
Tstels as I *

TAHOKA (SC)-Mary MoCankey 
of Big Spring capturwi medalist 
hooora and the low groas prise in 
th* Lower Plains Women’s Golf 
association's monthly play here 
Tueeday, with aa IS ^ Ie score of 
M. •

Low net in th* efaiunpioBship 
flight was turned in by Peggy 
EUiott of Taboka. with a M. Mrs. 
Elliott also had ttw low oet ia the 
entire field.

In first flight play. Marguerite 
Schwarsenbach of Big Spring had 
the low groea with a 87 ^  Jewell 
Smith of Tahoka the low net with 
a 87.

Ifl the second flight. Betty Mor
gan of Lamesa had low gro*s with 
an *v«a 100. Coren* Catbeart of 
Taboka achieved the low net in 
that flight, a 73.

Mary Wright and Alata Thomas, 
both of Tahoka. tied for low grots 
ia the third flight, each with a 
acore of lOt. A 71 earned Beth 
Lteuter of Seminole the low net 
award.

A total of 45 (dayers took part in 
the tournament. Awards to the 
winnen were sflver goblets.

The next round of competMUM 
takes place at the Lamesa Goon- 
try Chib on June 14.

rigation Is Set ; 
First 9 Holes

keep the Buca from making up 
~any tost ground. Thh xecond ptae* 
Piratas, who had tost four straight 
after winning 10 of 12. defeated 
Loe Angeles 3-2.

Ihe only other NL jam a sebad 
ulad, ancinnati at Chicago, was 

'j^uiaad.iiuL It  was thaiCuba’ fifth 
straight poatponameaL

The Giants, getting a pair of 
unearned runs -as the Phila mada 
three errors, woo it on Ooa Blas- 
iagame'a tie-breaking aingW la the 
seventh after hlowiaig a Ut lead 
The Phils caught up with WaQy 
Poet’s two-run homer in the eev- 
eeth off Johnny Antonelli. who 
wae working on a two-hk shutout 
Stu Miller d-1) won R by fadag 
and retiriag Juat one man, loner 
Gene Cooley (0-1) ia the seventh.

Right-hander Vem Law became 
the first pitcher to win five in (he 
majors this season aa tha Pirates 
hacked his eight-hittor with honw 
runa by Hal Smith and Bill Maaer- 
oski. Southpaw Johnny Podres 
<3-3) lost to Pittsburgh at Loe An
geles for the first tinM in four 
decisions, giving up bolh homers 
.Norm Sherry, who hit a home run 

Mn the second Inoiiig. and Junior 
Gilliam, who tripled and scored 
on an infield out in the ei^th, 
had five of tha Dodgers' hUa bih 
tween them.

■t Chteae* dteh-

M laa eraa-

Si. Leeli (UeD«iltI. l-S)

U t' ti
Ohiwu 04>, i t  B.m. 

rmaMsH (o-reote, s-li 
ate. SO). 1:10 n o

(Oitena. S-tv 
M>. 3:10 p.m.
------Um UUE

r s  a a s o L n
M rriS L Waaktaitaa •

CUT M. SaUiawm 0 ,
Cl««*tead S. Hear Tark 1 
Baateo a  Ctiaaco 7

Wao LaaS Fal latiae
CMaaao ......... U  7 a n  —
W eiPlaah- mr..^lS 7 -.MS— t  -
Boaita ' . . . . . . . . .  t  7 .M  ite
Oiaatewi ....... M t  '  .las m
BaHhnoca ....... M 10 .300 StS
WaatUiiten ...... I  U .a i 4
Dotratt . . . . . . . . .  0 10 .ITS 4ta

c a » ' 7 u .no s
tooaTW  u an n i-

Datralt (LarT. at Waaiungtoa <Bw 
BMa. 04). 7 p.m.
aaa CBy (Oaiay. I4> at BalUawra 
(Wakw, 0*>. 7 p.m.

Cloralaad iBall. S-l> at Naw Tark (lUaa. 
00), 1 p.ra.

O Oaaoo tOtaa*. S-U at Borian (Bravar, 
l4>, 11:10 pm.

aWBBICaN AMOCIAriON 
TV E soaro  eecults

■t. Pool 4, imitiriUa 1
Mnaaapallil 0, ladtanapolu 1
raartioteB n . Daovar S 
Heaotoa 4. nanaa-Pari Warth s

Waa Laat. PH. BaUa« 
amariUa ..... i i  o .wi —
tauatoo ......... It  U  .377 —
Dtnaar .......... 11 u .300 1
—  Paul ............ 11 11 ,sw 1
Dallu-Pt. Warm U U .too l>k
Cbanaatoa*' ...... 11 11 .470 tW

10 IS .406- 1
»  U  400 4

W E D im U )»rs  GAMES 
tM n^Pt. Werik ■ Ot noutton 
CSaiteato* ot DaoTcr - -
I^auteriUa at at. Paul It)
IndtuaapoUa at MbmaapoUa (t>

■OPBOHOBE LBAOIE 
TOBSOArt .-BEOCtn 

Arteala Ik  -EoMis 3 
Ateuqusreao 10. Atptn# S 
CartebM SE Odatia 0

Waa Lom Pri. BaUaC
CaftobaO ............ 0 1 .T3t —
AM M  ............... 0 4 .400 H
Odaaa* .......... 7 I  sn S
Arwota ......... 0 7 .400 sh
Ansaquatoos , ____4 o no SH
HoOba . 1 la m  SH

WEBTrEmAT’a STMEDCLB
_____ I at naOba
Cariabae at Albuquargua 
Ariaala at Alptna

PiUt AMEBiCAN ASOW. 
Tt'B*DAY‘t BESlLTa 

PuaOIa E Kto Oranda VaUay 1 
Vlotetla L Marie# CUy a i
San Oataafc) IE Paaa Riaa 3 
Tnlaa 17, Marieo Cttr T lcm  IS 
Varaerua 7. AmaiijU 4 
Maaterroy IE Aaatln I

Waa Laat Pet. a,Mad
VaJlay ............ is 0 .Ota —
ralaa   14 0 AOa l
•aa Aateate .... 14 n  sia 1
VMarla .......  11 U tea 7S
Aaatta . . . .___ U ts 4M sh
Amaoflte I  ta ms i

waameeBAT’a 
Talaa at Marieo CKy 'Tween 
AasariUa al Varaeraa 
AaalM at Menterrey 
Bte Oranda Valtey at Paabis 
Paaa Blee al taa Aotanla 
Marieo City Badi al Victoria

Plans For New League
By JERRY LUKA

CHICAGO (AP) -  If Abe Saper- 
slain’s new American Bnsketbnll 
Laagur gtartr operatliig to 
_  sdMduiad, M  Itttie guy and 
the tong shot speciallet may have 
their day.

^■Ttrftkfp I* cN)*4t fi»h of ideas 
for a new type of cage warfare, 
and the term is UtanI, (or ah 
eight-team pro circuit intended as 
a rival to the Nattonal Bariietball 
Ann.

Saperstaiq Tueeday dUdoeed 
that his nrojected league was ex- 
handed from, six to eight teams, 
but inataad- of starting next (nil.

as first pfonnad, wiU bagto in the 
lMl-48 season.

Pittsburgh and Portland, Ore., 
have jofned-en origtoBl charter

Kip including (^ a g o , San 
ndsco, Loe Angefos, Cleve

land. Kansas hCity and Washing
ton, D.(J----- ..------........ -

Saperstoin .said Pittatiurgh- and 
Portland must'waR a year for 
construction of new uwnas to 
thoee citiae and tha other dties 
decided to mark time a year so 
everybo^ eoifid start' from 
scratch.

Saperstein holds a fine soon for 
the free-ecortog tactics of the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Tommy Host

Pat O’Dowdy, who is going to try-a'wrestling show hna Friday 
night on an axperimental basis (mainly because he still bolds a 
liMnae to mromoto here and Dory Funk and Bob Giegel have been 
peatering him to give it a try), says hto bueinese ia Odeeta has been

even though he owns 35 prt 
el M  PhtedaifMa Wanton

gOi

“ Th* stomp to oil has s*r* hart so. There’s jest aet ae mach 
aey aroand. A friend *f mtoe wh* lua* a haistinss say* he' l**t 
average ef IIJW a moath for a year. H* dida’t let murhody 
theagh. to hopes that hmtoeeo candltiaas wU Imprave.-

When O’Dowdy lived here, his two children were vary smaO. 
Tlfo boy, . Danny, wenf on to play football for Odoaaa Hii

figSp ftrates 
Battle To Draw

fish School.
Now, he’s in Corpus Ouisti University oa an athletic sowlarship. 
Hia girl, Jeri PaL became so expert a swiminer she received scholar
ship offers from seven coUegen, among them Purdue.

She still swims, desifps costuma* for a threatre group and sings, 
when she can find ,the time.

Pat's wife, Ruth, is on the verge of going back to school with the 
idea in mind of getting a degree and peraapt bacomi^ a achod 
teacher.

Pat never wrestles anymore. He’s too busy promoting. He’s look
ing into th* possibility of startng a show or two in Hobbe, N.M.. where 
a state license isn’t required—o.ily tha approval of tha dty gown- 
ment.

During spring trainihg in Florida this year, the Milwaukee Bravaa 
werg'scĥ l wl to play ia Dedgeftown. -

After lunch, some of the Braves were walking past the kitchen.
"See those guys in there,’’ Red Schocadienst'sald to Henry Aaron, 

pointing to the dish waahiag crew. "They wept ab-for-4 yeeterday.”

NBA. eve 
cent of tj 
ia that loop. Ha- said ha spaa will 
art! hie- totoraat -to the Wjnriore.

Abe has come up with a nianber 
of novel rulea'-chsnges which wiB 
be tested this aotnmer'My hia Her- 

~ tom Globetrotters aad in thf 
league if. feaaible.

Saperstein would have tog. 
league play 40 minoU gauaf, im 
gjead of 4g minutes as the NBA 
^ y s . Beaus foul* would be out

But that’s oqly a starter. Abe 
proposes to eriden the free throw 
UoM from 13 to 15 foot under the 
basket to whittle down rebouading 
by tkyecra^ players. This thre*- 
•eeond p a i«^  zone wouM taper 
to 13 toet at the free throw line.

He Witold give ttoeriMtats fog' 
baskets shot beyond flie ridi of 
the free throw dreie. about 21 
feet out. He' would permit use o f . 
hands hy a defensive player while 
facing an offensive player.

Thera wodd be- no* 34-secood 
rale, aa employed by the NBA, 
for Shooting. Instead, if a defen
sive player toudtes the ball held 
by the offensive mfn, a jump ball 
would be called.

Ihe playing court wouhTbe ex; 
tended three foet beyond each- 
backboard to allow more maneu- 
vertog under the hoop.

Odessa Broncs 
GrabOpener
MJIH^AND (SC)-Odeaaa High, 

moved ahead in tha beatef-three 
sarias to determine a District 2- 
AAAA baaebidl champion by beat
ing Midland, 11-g, hart Tuesday 
afternoon.

The two teams play again at 
4:15 pja. Friday ia Odessa. If a 
third game to needed, it w il ba 
unreeled at 3 p m. Saturday in

BMrt ef Ike gelf- 
wUeh wtO agate

iw -iu ii r*u7  in uie
I put the Piratas in 
n p  Tuesday night 

can Uttla Leagiie

Rod Roberts and Frank Sab- 
bato tod a fliree-nm ra ^  in the 
final inning to 
a tie irtth the 
In aa American 
duel.

The game was caOed afaer the
sixth inning because of a time 
limit on games. The P ip  had held 
a 5-3 lead going into the last of 
tha sixth, but the Pirates knotted 
the count and forced the game to 
be poeteoned.

Joa Pate beltod a single' and a
double and F r e ^  SUehl chibbed 
a tingle-mnd a homer for the Pi

In a minor league game 
Eagles outlasted the Texans. 15- 
II. Deonls Loving lad the Eagle 
attack wMi two tingle* and a dM- 
ble. Left fielder Turner also pth- 
rred three bingles for the win-

" f t

Quite piwbaMy, Big Spriag will agate farsfob 
m  far the Nattonal Pnhllc Linka 5*e41*nnl rsaag 
be sfog<iy T8 IwatetoTTiPTfar ua iir f i r  gtonelton sM sia Pisse.

Maay Mirtaad pe*ple ptoy^felf, aa It’s a mystery why b m p *  *f 
them dMi't try far the (In i prise to 1h* B M *t That wsaM ha aa 
expeasee-p*M trip to Haaitoto, HawaU. A BMt* M antry to* wlO 
h* charg^.

M*st el th* maitey t* dafray Ik* tow ■kaater’t *xp*a*«e to Ik* 
Laai *( th* Lei win be gathered thraagh dia*tliBS. Bill (R*d) 
R*deii el Ode*** to |*iag te M p PlpM rate* tinl.

Bob Joangarard, who foraierly was staUoiiad at Wabb AFB aad 
who was OB the laM U.8. Otympic basket hall team, says ha to retir
ing from the game. Ha played with the PhiUipe M Oilers the past 
season.

•  a •  •

Chuck Moser, the athletie director at Abitooa Ifigh Sdiool. re
cently became chairman of the board at BL PanI Methodist Church 
in that city. • « • •

Dave Davis, th* California shot putter, la a body building devote* 
who nei'er prances with the shot.

"I Uft weighto aU week and never touch th* abet axcept ia ftiteta 
on Saturday," he says.

Rls beat throw has been 54 feet. lOH inefaea. One afternoon, he
made a  practlc* throws of «  fort or better.

•  a a •

The c^bre of jiorses at Ruidooo Downs keape improving.
R^ph Lowe, who owns the famous Gallant Blaa. says ha'll race 

hia stock at tha New Mexico mountain ratraat this summer. ____

A six-run outburst in- th* sixth 
inning provided the bulp the 
Broncs needed to win.

Wilson Blaknley, waa credited 
for tha nrtound victory while Sam
my Vaughn sras diarged with the 
d e fe a r ^ ^ ' ---- -----------

Tlw Red Hosaca collected a to
tal of 15 hita off Vaughn and Bill 
Brown while two Odessa boilers 
were UmitiBg Midland to Mven.

Bin Combast sad Hoot Gibson 
of the OdecMBS hft doubles daring 
th* contests, as did Rodney Sak- 
terwhito of th* losers.

George Stalltnp coUectad three 
hit* for th* Caynses.
Odsasa 300 108 1 -U  18 3 
Midland 280 000 1—8 7 3

Ingram. Blnkaiey, Ingram and 
K. *80011: Vanghn. Brown and 
Schrelasr.

Cowboys Got Two
ABILENE (AP'-Fullback Brad

ley Brittain of Rotan and tackle 
Jeroraa McDonald of Santa Te, 
N.M., have aignad schoiarahipa at 
Hardin-Simmoaa University, the 
'school announced Taaoday.

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS] Clanton Pitches
Muny €o«fse -asffwsr f i v r P W  *a j Vef®“ ns To Win

/ hdmwtetM TWm̂ WteW M I A f B H V R  O i l . 0 0 0  19 1 041

sprinkler system for th* first 
holes of th* Municipal Golf 

to nearing renliuUon with 
feet of the required 7,000 

of pip* already on hand.
soma time ago donated 

feet from the Hunting and 
hing Club, according to Bruce 

director of public works, 
ce all necessary pipe is gath- 
togcther,.vWrtding of tl;* 
will take about one week 
step Is setting the pipe In 

es and installing sprinkler 
fixtures,

fhen complei^ the system will 
rotary sprinkler heads to wa- 

the fairways and greens, Dunn

Marian TraOaaar S4 
Araatla AraaaWte IS I 
BlOr Paul Tltemaa SI • 
BUly I^ U itra n  .. • 4
BoMy 'kaall ........  4. 1
~ ly (loaar .. ..  I  1 
Pal MarUnaa ... U  I 
BaBlra iaiiaa . . . .  I  I 
Andy OamSoa .. 3 I
Joa Cadanhaad .. 3 I
Itabarl tteaeborar M I 
Jackla Thamaa .. 7 3
Bakky Satsa .. I I  
Praatoa Oaalala • I 
Jarry CackraU I  3 
Dtalfl Vaktea I 1 
Cbarlaa Pterro . . 3  1

___  PHrbam
Ranay Maaar .............. i
Dantal VaMaa ..............
Joa Cadanhaad ..............
aebby Sutii .................
Bobby Baas ................

LacaoO: A * -a t  bau: 
■i-tm>ra: IS  Saublaa;

Lonnto (Hanton pitched tha VFW 
to a M  NaUonal Littto League 

[victory over-tb* Devils here TW - 
day night.

I David Andersoii hit a three-run 
[homer for the Devito in the third.
I Clanton helped hto own cause 
' along with two doubles.

In minor league action, tha Cubs 
■nosed out the Red Caps, 16-14.

• AB a a BETTIS 4 AB a a

McAItoter stroked a siagle and 
~ TT16fl»rrarT»8 texaiw

Ptea < »  Ab a  BPtratea I  Ab B B 
MeKaa as 4 S Snabafti lb 4 1 1
TMaaq lb i  t  1 natara lb 3 f  *
Pate to  1 0  siSbato  4 S 1 
MiMabaa a l l  SBaNamy a 3 0 0  

-Vaar W t  4 -O liaaw  4 **  * 0 3
SIMM *  3 1 tLaanbarl aa O l f
Tbomu lb 3 •  OSaaStay rt 3 1 0
Praater rt 3 0 OJaaaa' al 3 • 6
SaaH rt •  0 OPaay a( > i  •
Manta a( 1 0  IPriasnabt V 3 4, • 

Talala I I  • S Talala 31 S 4
Pisa ................................... 1«
PIrataa ..............................  MS US-3

CO O D > ^ EA R

-HUM acerao M-baai 
HR—homa

PO—put ante; A—a 
. SB—atolaa batra;

»lau;
IB—uiBiaa:

aaerincai; BB—baaa Ob balit^ Rbt—nau battaO In; SO—atrika oata; ATE-battMs 
aaarasa. f

Pttcbtta; w —tamaa van: L—yaiiaa laat; O—fonaa 
plteBaO; H—biu cita* up; BB—baaa m  baUa. "

•ppaaraO te; IP—balBSS 
■e>-atrika eute. PCT —paraantasa.

Pate aa 4 
Tarraaaa lb 4 
MaMabbn a( t 
Watktea lb 3 
etpotea p 3 
Maara la I  
OppaOard a 3

MMs-PW—T
biemi

• Camay Ibte 4 3 
•WowM lb *  I  1 
SR.A-raab A  3 S 
I D A’raoa * *  3 1
•  Moaa aa .3 1 
IKbaep V O S  
iHnaaaao lb 3 S
• McEwaa e( 3 0 
SWaoSa rt 1 *

CarSanaa >1 j  *
Choate rt

»  e T Talala

Thr«« To Baylor
WACO (AP) — Tom Anderson 

and Gary Anthony of Haskell and 
Roy Roberta of Mount Pleasant 
ba^ signed letten of Intent to at
tend Baylor.

Al Rooh Rttigns
.McALLEN (AP) — Al Reeh. re

signed Tuesday as assistant foot
ball coach at McAUen High School 

ti»“ m  t ill accept-K simHar job s4 .Sotkh-
103 iOO-4

4 1

Winners In Ringer Tourney
Mrs. Frank (BlWe) DUtoa. left, aad Mrs. Ervto 
(Marie) DaRlel. right, weatoi ap with (he fosfktcs 
la the Womea’s Rtoger.Gelf 
reccatly at the Big Spriag Ceaatry Ctoh. Wl- 
m fiatolwd with lha tow ael soar* vkUc Mrs.

Daiiiel shewed the in**t tosprevemeat aiheag Ih* \ 
eatriet. Pres**(lBg th* awards Is Mrs.. E. L. 
Pewell, renter, prosidant et ih* Ladtes' G*U Aa- 
■actottoa her*.

Meeting. Set 
For Softballers
Industrial and church league 

softballers plan an 8 p.m. meet
ing at tha YMCA, 411 Scurry, to
night in order to make final piaos 
for th* upeomihf season, says Joe 
Leech. YMCA athletic (Brector.

Final schedules will be drawn 
up and any teams who have not 
teid fire entry fee must do so be- 
ore the deadline, ‘nairiday. May 
12. Entry fee to 225 per team.

SALE
TyRNPIKE PROVED TIRES

^M-lfeatherlliyiOllf
4^ «O O o A E 4 I |

K

9 5 *

Texas State

SPIRITS.
LOW?

TRY-

VERNON'S
8 « GRBOO

Large AssorteMBt Of Impcrted 
Aad BwassHi  Wlaes

FAST FRIENDLT SERVICE

Get your favorite 
bloe je a n s ...

LEVIS
kM idU i Mam o « iu u

at

VS'

C O O O / V C 4 I ,

'^PPabte*,,

M  the tire that's just right 
for you in prke and quality !

I 6 * ? *  £4tet|| T « - a ^  ■ ‘ I  A T S
a'55-‘-

*s»s» ** ** w * ^   ̂ ^

LET'S TRADE NOW! frie installation!
MOU NOMI RIOI ON OOOOYUI THW IMAN. ON 01H« IOJ»lSERVICE

G O O D / Y E A R  STORE I

408 RummIi 
lif  Spritef« Tdxn

DM AM 4-US7 
Dmrret W H fK  Mgs.

I



iR Y tn for Dits
ARDEmON. lod. (AP> -  Dr, 

k in in : Jk.
••tkiMAr kaown tdacator and 

af aoorai of paitenu oa 
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FOR SALE
“  *2.50

Naw aai Caai PMa 
Salaforead Wtra Maak 

Aai Mractaral ttael

BiO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO  ̂ INC. 

Back al Caea Cola Plaal
AM 44171
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PublicHearing On Paving
Aa ovarikMT crowd Jammad tha 

d ty  commiaaian room Tuaaday 
aigM to jroloe faiwral approval of 
flic lOOjUpck asiaaamaM paving 
program which the ootnmiaaioa 
aaanimoaaly adopted at its rag-
alar seaSn: ...

Soma residanU dissaotad. Jmw-
aver, dting financial burden, and 
doubt that the paving will stand 
up. One woman, whoae husband 
is M Webb AFV. said they could 
not voU here and she could not 
agree to pay for paying.

About sp persons crowded into 
the commuskm room at dty hall 
for the public hearing, overflow
ing the spectator sectioo. Extra 
chairs were provided but a few 
persona bad to stand in the door
ways.

Paviag is expected to begin 
aromd July 1. Signing reddmls 
for the paving is slaM  to start 
immediately by the contractors, 
W. D. CakhreU and H. D. Counts.

Tbs paving
paid for la part by the dty. City 
Attorney Jono* Biirgecs Udd the
crowd that the dty sriN pay about 

. Total cost of tha

Marchbanks Is 
Optimist Prexy
Chartas LindMy Marchbanks is 

the new preskteet of the Opthnist 
Oub.

He wae elected at the breMi- 
faat noaeting of the dub this 
morning nt the M Cafe.

Other oMcers named with him 
were Jbn Caknes and Jot Jack* 
son, vice presidents; Herb Vinaon, 
Cedi niixtoa. on^yea^fflrectors; 
Don Green and Rex Hutcherson, 
two-year dtrectors

SS 14 per oabt. 
project is ISTO.Ml with the city’s 
share. $137,174.
— “Dader laWr-propecty ownars. 
can be required to pay up to 90 
per emt of a pavi^ program's 
total coat,”  Burgess said.

the assessed rate per front foot 
to the property owners varies, de
pending on the ifidlS of the fUeet 
involved. The cost inchides curb 
and guttering and paving to the 
middle of the street. Driveways 
Will be included to a depth of two 
feet from the street.

The per front foot costs indude 
a  fool streets, HJOZ;. 90 foot 
streets, a.$S7S; ‘M foot streets, 
$4.MM; 40 foô  streeU, I4.40M; 44 
foot streets end wider. a.l7S9.

The program Is to iadude one 
and one-half inebea of hot mix laid 
on a crushed stone and caliche 
haae, a six-lnd> curb sectioo and 
an l$-inch guttar section, accord
ing to Bnxw Dunn, director of 
public works.

Dunn pointed out that the pro
gram cooaiats of about 90 per cent 
of the streets .pswvkxisly 
for paving,'aid said, ‘ibe 
foot coot to lower than tha last 
paving program and we are get
ting better paving for teas mo^ 
ey.” Dunn said the paving wiU 
benefit the otty and the 

roar alike.
Property owners have four, years 

to pay for their share, Buiieei 
noted. Paynneat to to he in five 
installments with the first payment 
due 10 days after the paving to 
computed and accepted. There is

New members pkesentod were B. 
J. Tucker Jr„ Lloyd Duncan, T. A. 
Ihigpen, Roas R. Robeits. 0. T. 
Tffley and lliofnas Pryar.

Deputy Goes After 
Two Prisoners
Tommy Cola, daputy sheriff, to 

aa roola today to B  Paao to take 
cuetotty of two prisoners held hi

A  PMo-Jatt, T h i rngp art 
hr forgery and pasa-waidad bera for forgary 

lag. accordtag to M ite  Harris, 
Mwrlff. Ha hlantiflad them aa E. 
B. Hickman and 8. B. GUbart

Harria said a third man, UtoaM- 
fiad 0̂  aa ” Jackaan”  to bsiag 
held taBismarfc. N. D. Ha to al- 
•0 wanted hare to anawnr a 
chHB* «f “ ratotag”  checks. Har
ris said the man to diargad with 
noakiag the teoe of one check $1$. 
iiwtead of 9$ awl another of inak 
lag a 19 check read 910.

Whether he w il be returned 
hare depe«<to «  «haC aolfon North 
DMtota may take to hie eaae. He 
faces chargee there of a

Brown Graduates
Rogar D. Brown to among ttw 99 

raanum_____ of the University of TeX'
_  School of Law who art oandl- 
dotaa for bsKhelor of laws de
grees on June 4. He to the son of 
Mrs. J. H. Brown, 1909 Wood, 
and the tote Ooontsr Axlte J. Edtote Oounty Aidge J. Ed 

J. Sewnll (touch, fonnarly 
of Big Spring, but now of Kennit, 
aieo to ittJllig. gadiation ctaw

Council Decides 
To Establish 
Traffic Group
‘A e  B ir Sprh^ City CaafowkeiBn

a reeoiuMon rsteaiinr de
pository bondh covering city rands 

d Security
regaUr

at tha State National md 
State banks, during Ms 
meeting Tueaday.

A paviqg te i retewa 
4B»:"nrtet~tteBey‘s propeity t »  
Dooglae St. hi the (toder Oaek 
additioa wee gl'

Approval was ghren for Joha
city attorney, to draw up 

> eetshuihiag a Big

Mon

an ordtoanoe
Spiinr Traffic Commission

to tha city oommls- 
oedinaaoa wfll be prw- 

H, the next meetiag 
Mayor Las 0. Rogers v 

thoiiasd to siga a quM-daira deM 
to I. Wehnr to dear up WMnar’s 
title oa lend in the Brown AddL

no provtoton 
menta.

monthty pay-

reaaonnbte

Among spectators vddng

r vai of the program were 
WaScer. 1814 E. ITIh St., 

said, “ The cost to as 
u  any I ever ran into.' 
^ le ^ -N ee fe . mU ]

be was all for the pitoing but 
doubted the bcoefil of widening 
Birdwell Lane.

Punn pointed out that under the I 
Maater Ptemjlng, Birdwell Lanel 
will be, made a aecondary thor-l 
ouiddaro end be vrideoed to 60] 
feet its entire length.

W. F. Campbell, 8M W. 5th St. I 
said I warn to eee the street | 
paved;"

On the dtoaemiaa side. M. C.| 
Lawrence. 7U Ayiford, told ttae 
commissioners that *T don’t get 
much with my pansion and don't | 
know how I can make the pay
ments.”

Lawrence’s commente were eec-' 
ooded by a few other residents | 
who noted financial burdens. Mrs. 
Prank Strickland. 701 Settles, sidd, I 
'We are already stretched to the 

ymit.”
Mra. John Murphy said. "We I 

are a aarvioe family. They didn’t 
I can’t

With Our Gratitude
Gerdsu Dkkiaaoa. praMdeal ef (he Hi-T eoaecU. to showe as he 
preseatod aa appreclattoa gift to Deteeri Dswaiag. maaager of 
the MMlaad Chamber ef Coaunerce. foltewiag Dowalag’s addrem 
ta the Vecatteoal Baaqaet, Teesday alght. Dewalag had isMed his 
chalteue to the gradaatlag Ugh schMl sealon la their choloc ef 
a veealiMi. The baaqaet was spMwored by the YMCA aad marked 
(be cleee ef ito veeatteaal goldaBoa program. ,

Hi-Y; Trj=Hi=Yltudeiits
C’C Rites Set i Honored At Y  Bonquet
For W. A. Bunch
COS/MIADO CITY — Willia A. 

Bunch. 99, dtod Tuaaday at 9:90 
p.m. after a brief iUnam.

He wee bom in Breih (toupty 
on Jan. 14. 1999, and had lived in 
Colorado Cby for the past six 
years. Bunch was a retirad farm
er and a World War I veteran.

He marriad Mrs. Olete Schafer 
b  (folorado Oty oa March 91,
1990. Servioaa iriO ba held at S 
p jn . IlHiiadax JajltaA.Sikec j/A  
Son chapel. The Rev. Jim Garra- 
way, pstMor of tha (tohrary Bap- 
fiat Church, will officiate. Burial I the

m-Y Mid Tri-Y studeoto were 
honored by the YMCA Tuesday 
night at the first annual Vocafioo- 
al Banquet. The banquet was held 
in the PellowMiip HaU M the First 
Methodist Church.

The banquet marked the eloat 
of the vocational guidance pro
gram at the YMCA .which to de
signed to help the high school 
senior decide which profeenoo he 
would like to enter.

Each student was escorted to 
the banquet by a paraon repre
senting the profession b  which tbs 
stodMt had indicatod an inter- 
■5 *. 7-

Delbert Downing, manager of 
Midbmd Chamber of Ctom-

wfll be te tha (folorade City C en » mere*, gave the prindpel address.
tery.

Bunch to survived by his 
four, faroliiecx.’ JeeMe- 
Colorado Oty: Ed Bunch, Dox 
ter. N. M.; Lee Bunch, Snyder; 
RuasaO B u ^ . SCfphenville; and 
one sister, Mrs. W. T. 
phenviOe.

He e d v i^  the students that the 
world wasn’t jost watting for them 
to-gmduMe In. (XltoC to liTS. 
a Job. or ridies, or recognnioo. 
but that they would have to fight 
for everything thfcy are to re- 

Little. gte-1 oeive.
Downing atoo challenged the 

^  M .i .  I r « * « t * * .  “  t* ^  Ptonned to an-
D W I  C o m  F l l t d  | ter coHege, to strive for an educa

tion rather than merely e degree.
Chargee of DWI have been filed I (tordon Didfinaon. preeident of 

againit Otto H. Ogden, 19. An- the H-Y eouncil. expreaaed the 
drewt, who wee arraatod on Mon- group's appreciatioo to Mr. Down- 
day by tfan, Texas Highway Patrol. I lag with a gift presentation.
He was arrested, the patrol report-1 M l Qabnby gave the introduc
ed 10 mitoe weal of Big Spring, f fion speech and the Rev. Prank

LAMESA—A sanity bearing has 
been scheduled Pridiqr at 19 sjn. 
for Allen R. Beckwith, 3t, former 
Laaneeao and Midland roMdant, 

.chATgbd îQd, indicted ta January 
on n rape oounL

Beckwith was arrested by local 
authorifiea Jan. 9 following a geo- 
oral alarm for his apprehenMon in

Commission Decides To Buy
Three Cars, Other Equipment

eaMtomining
rosroicE

GUARANTEE AND SERVICE UNTIL SEPT. L  1999

Tax
Type

Charlie Stoggs
415 East 3rd Dial

AUTO
PARTS

AM 44123

CMy poliot wiS 
and ihe dty

partmant will gain 
i o ^  U

two
ds- 
fol-

June lA
Spring (3ty (fonimte-

Hwedag, deddsd to look 
for thrsa paiiengsr cars during 
the first retpilnr meeting in Ju m . 
Tha p o te  oars will boost tha da- 
portiiMala’ veMcia strength to

X . car In tha inapaefion divi
sion will be need by the assem- 
ment paviag program inapector. 
Tlie comtnteeioo hat not hired this 
inapector as yet.

Bids on an asphalt dtotributor to 
noaintain paving and industrial 
tractor equipment to dig ditches 
will be taken at a special meeting 
May 91.

•COMPACT CARS' 
la addition to bids for standard

care, the 
tehebidB oa 

A proposal to buy 
mant poUee ears wa 
for the present time. The oars to 

' have recently been ro-

replaoe-

and^duid by gOOdfOrpavrigK .̂flOM.OlO
00m-eial thousand more m te, 

mtoafoners abwed.
With the addkioiial 

hired, the need for more poBoe 
ears was dted. The currant ftacal 
budget indudee proviMon for the 
purcheee of the cars.

CoramtoMoner Paul Koech ques- 
fiooed the need of poUoe oan. 
however, end said. "Ona Saturday 
night I was at tha atafioa and 
there were four cart parked. 
Onto two were out on patrol.

"Doee , the polioe deuMUnert 
seed more care?”  Ksaon asked.

Mayor Lee 0. Rogers said that 
skuafion to not usualTy the case.

we cordially invite....
evr city naighbers te join u« this year, aa wa celebrate 
the 25th birthday el rural alactrificatien.

■THERE'S A GOOD REASON. City jabs ere mere se
cure, paycitecks fattar, and buaineM la bettar, sinca 
rural Americans bandad tegether to serve themselves 
with ele^ic light and power.

THIS YEAR THEY WILL BUY ever a BILLION DOL
LARS worth ef electric appliancet and aquipmant —  
mada and sold in cities and towns. And this market 
didn't exist until rural Amariea' was-electrified by 
member-owned, private enterprises, such as ours.

THOUSANDS OF MEN,' WOMEN, CHILDREN — our 
city neighbors —  live happiar, safar lives today, b»> 
eauaa ef this great surga ef buying power provided by 
the growing needs ef rural America.

.That's why wa're proud te say

r u r a l  jELECTRIFiCATtON  
is good for A LL Americans!

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
Stonton, Texos

Hw poHoo department
h me current main-

hoe Mx
can and srlth 
teosnoe schedule, one or two ef 
them art ta tho ehop evory day. 

Onoo tho oars art purchased tho 
that -.die

driven by the dty admintMrativo 
staff. ”Thk ta the break-in pe
riod and the ears wM last much 
tonger,”  Bruco Dimn, director of 
public works, stated.

The ear for the engineering de
partment w il bo used by an in
spector. Tlw department now hae 
a phA-up truck and p panel truck.

The asphalt dtotributor to be 
purchased will bo mounted oa a 
city truck.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDHD
OommteeionarB were in agree

ment that tho dtotributor is need
ed as soon as possible to main
tain the •paving which wiU be ia 
progrew ahoitly.

The equipment to n tee sewer 
tape, a bockboo mounted 00 a 
tractor, to Mao needed now, it 
was pointed out, since the dty to 
already making taps under a new 
dty onhnancc.

^nds are provided in the budg
et for purchase of both piecee M 
eqteprnent.

In other business, the commis- 
siooers agreed t e t  action ahoutd 
bo taken on roipoving museum
items from tho police

ng museur 
departmeni

Relics wore stored at the sta
tion when the Big Spring Ovie 
Theatre took over the museum. 
Dewey Magee, president of the 
theater group, notified the com
mission that the reUcs would be 
returned to their rightful 
or otherwise thqioeed of.

Roy Anderson, assistant dty 
manager, agreed to consult Dr. 
P. W. Malone, president of the 
museum associatiOT, as to the dis
posal of the items.

ACTION POSTPONED
Action on leasing the dty's land 

under Powell Lake for drilling 
purpoaes was poetponed for fur
ther investigation.

Three commissioners and the 
ntayor indicated a desire to attend 
the Institute for Mayors and Coun- 
dlmen which to sMed for June 
94-M at Auatin.

In additioa to Mayor Rogers, 
John Taylor, George Zach^ah 
and Tom South acid they were in
terested ta going to the

Pollard wae the maater of cere
monies. Jane (towper, president of 
the Senior Tri-Y, gave the lOc- 
ogntUon addreea.

Sanity Hearing 
SetFrî y

Kennedy Wins,

CHARLESTON. W.Va, (AP>- 
Sen, John P. Kennedy (D-Masa) 
took a ^ant stride toward the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion today with a smashing vic
tory ia the West Virginia prhna-
ry.

He not .only rolled over Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn) he 
afoo knocked hini out of the pres
idential race completely.

At 1,‘Qe a4Q. (Eastern Standard 
Ttyaal Humphrey ooacedad. Mo- 
mants b te  be toaued s statement 
in which ha said; «

*T am no longer a candidate 
I or the Democratic presidential 
nomination."

Kennedy flew back from Wash
ington early today.

West Virginia - has ' tonight 
given me a major boost toward 
the Democratic nomination for 
president,”  be said jiAilantly. 

KeiHtedy,-a Catholic running hi 
predominately Protostaht stete, 

thanked the voters.
I  had no doubt,”  he said 

“ that you wopld cast your vote 
on the basis 'of the isaues and not 
on any religious prejudice.”  

Kennedy jump^ Mtead at the 
start and' steadily increaaql his 
margin.

With 1,7(R of 3.750 precincts re
porting, the scoreboard looked like 
fids: Kennedy 140,992, Humphrey 
9SJ30.

This fives Kennedy around 40 
per cent of the votes counted.

The Kennedy victory wasn't en
tirely unexpected, but the size of 
it certainly was.

A few obeervers had thought 
that Kennedy might take a dob- 
bering bera But usually the guess 
was that it would be close, with 
the edge, if any, going to Hum 
phrey. a Congregationalist.

The tinaeteble shows how un
expectedly easy it was.

West Virginia ballots are long, 
and moat are counted by hand, 
so the prediction was that 
might be 3 a.m., before a winner 
eould be declared.

Y d  by 9:30* p.ra., on>y two 
hours after the p<w doeed, a re
porter found Humphrey gloomily 
studytag the early but, for hhn, 
alrewiy ominous returns.

Tha normally bouncy Hunv 
phrey. seeing the shattering of 
lis prMidential hopes, ' looked 
grave and resigned.

An hour later Kennedy’s head
quarters reported Kennedy would 

back here after all. Like Hum-
he had gone to Washing

ton Tuesday. UnHke Humphrey, 
he hadn't definitely plann^ to 
come back, saying he had te go 
campaigning ta Maryland's prL
riMuriea ooihtag op May V L ..

But as the results roltod ih, 
Kennedy apparently decided this 
was too good to pass up. And 
back he came for the victory 
celebration.

By 11:20  Robert Kennedy, the 
■enator'a brother waa aaytag thaf 
victory now seemed certain. "We 
are grateful to the people of this 
state,” be said.

Mofe Artillery 
Joins Fracas
More heavy legal artillery to bd*

tag lined up for the impending 
battle over the annexatioo of the 
Gay Hill and Cltaitor Point Schooto 
to the Big Spring Independent 
Schod District.

J. C, Hensley, Austin, described 
M one ef the state’s outetending 
legal experts, on school law, wilt 
be seated beside Gil Jones, attor
ney for the school board and the 
Big Spring Independent Schod 
District.

Bill Kerr, widely known Midland 
attorney, will join forces with Har
vey and Hartman Hooser, law- 
jrera fo r the two common school 
districts.

It to quite probable both of 
th ^  attorneys will be ta the 
court room Friday when a hearing 
on a temporary injunction. against 
the Big S^ng board .will be aired.

It to certain both wiO be on tha 
scene when the appeal trial the 
annexed districts have started 
to b e ^  ta the courts.

connection with the alleged rape 
of hto aunt, a Lameaa resident.

Hie 300-pound man to altoged to 
have forcibly raped her a t e  he 
appeared at her home for a visit 
The complatat waa sigDed by the 
vktim’a husband.

Dr. Marvin Grioe of Odaasa aad 
Richard K. O'Laughtta of Lub
bock. psychiatrtota, examined the 
accoMd mao and have both indi- 
cotod that he to now ineane. Grioe 
wae engaged by defeoee Attorney 
Withe (kMham, Lamcea, and the 
other doctor wae selected by Dis
trict Attorney George Henaerd.

The atete to conceding that the 
man to ineane and the jury hae 
already been eelectcd for the hear
ing, scheduled in  KMi Judicial 
Dtolriot Court.

Beckwith has been ta custody 
staoe hto arreet. Bond of $5,000 
was sot oa Jan. 7 but he hoa been 
wabte to poet the aurety.

The jury will decide the fate of 
the accueed man and will probably 
Jm asked to decide whether or not 
be waa insane at the time of ihe 
alleged crime.

Jurors am paneled to try the 
caae tadude Bill Eilaad, Hoyt Me- 
Ctendon, C. T. Beckhan, J. L. 
Beatty, D. E. Franklin. James 
Shipp, CtorroU Taylor, W. W. 
Weaver. Cherlee Bruton, Sam Sin
gleton, Loyd Lyons and Wttie B. 
Caevetend.

PUBLIC RECORDS
L. WOMa

wAUAirTT secna
Laslt* a ItaDM W B.

LM t  nc«p l MOU U fM( 
tetf tM  3. Block t. Cwitm Park A4- 
dttlOB.

X. X. BoUaod. ac n  to Isnacto Maa- 
daaa at aa Ualto taac tract la loiithaait 

a( SaeUaa « .  Stock B. toanahlpqoaitor 
1 aarlb.

T. C. Ctoamaa to Artoaa A 
Lot S. Block A Baltraock AOdltMa.

Bafaol Laoraooo ot al to W. L.
tract la Bloek » .  Oooonanoat Botohto.

W.- O aohnotdar at aa to Raral C. 
mils at aa Lot 1: Stock A JaraU Saattb

confer-

Hw inatituto, first ever offered 
ta Texas, will take up basic pro
cedures and components of city 
govamment and municipM pro
grams and probtoms. It ia apon- 
aorad by the InatHuta' of Public 
Affaira M tha Univanity of Tu m  
and tha Ttxka Mtaridpal Lwigm.

J.1 Paul Prteo at n> to Chartot AtwaO 
at ox M  IS.' Mack A Bolrua AOdtttoa. 

M. a. Boaalai to AdtIaMs Boaalaa.
aouUiaratt quartor aaatloa A Btoek » .  
towDoblB S aortk. aad aartboast quartor 
at aaettao T. Btook Sk. toavalilp t north.

B. L. Phmkott ot aa to Bay Backloy 
ft na Lot A Btoek t  Andarson Additioa.

Paul B. Odor at aa to Oeoy Calvta 
MaaoB. Lot A Bloek 1 Staolord Park 
Addition.

Albort W. MsdSn at us to Pat Bod- 
rlquaA at ns. part at Tract A WUltom 
B. Currto aubdiTtoloe 

StdaoT Lloyd Dana ot ns. to U. B. 
Aleaaodor at aa Lot A Bleak A Daoclaaa 
AddHIon
MABBIAOB UCKNSn 

jamaa BUthanaa Lffiy and Bala taaa 
Bawktet.  ̂ ^  .  .

jaso Pallps OamtnqtioA and Ouadaltwo
0GOCbM.

DaTid Kallh Masoor aad AudHh Leutoa
Bllllnsa. _

Charloa C. Blah aad Patrtota Jaaa 
Odom. „  „

Antaale Cbavaa aad 01* b OoBoda. 
Jamas Pradariek Tarry M  Cacito Lya- 

ffttff Ormat.
John Maaaa Jr. aad Lautsa Mmrib

n il? 0 * ijt  IISTB OIBTBICT COVBT 
Nacl'a Traoafar A Storarc raraas Jaeh 

MllaitoU Van h Bterac*- jw  datnaiaa.
Patdlnr Moora raraaa Jaak Bdwta 

Haora, iidl for aroraa. _ _
Helen Paubtaa rarsna Bud amtth. tuB 

far dsmsste.
CowUud Cara., rorsaa tarn B. Baard.

tuK aa oar aoto. ___  .__ _
Balph Main at al raraus Bohart J. 

Cate' at al. appeal tram arttqa at Bavard 
CoWiiy acboH Board.
^ S S y * ^ y  Palqa raraaa Twla Mae
Pair*, autt for dtverea. __
OBOEBA OP IIITB INBTBICT OOCBT' 

Ebnball Paad HOli raraaa W. L. Baudh.
Judantont , __

r>ati Aadaraaa ' raraua Jaqk namaa 
Bletihoars. Hnal fadsmant. _  _

Twatla Calliay rrtaua J. B. CaUiay. 
ardor •atllni data far contompt baapM.

ambum raraua Jamat Wam-Joaa W raraua Jamat
bum. dacraa W dlrarc# 

McKtoaayJ B McKhmay raraua JawaU Bdaa.
‘̂SMtôHarto dawyar raraua WlOtoaa M.8a«yar. raatratotef ardor ___ ____Am  Ban Jaaaa raraaa BapuhSa Bupply Ca„ ardor af dlamlaaal. a. B HatnaatoB raraua Bar Ok Poop-

HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP BALANCE
YOUR BUDGET

This smart young ceupla hat no troublo 

balancing thoir budget tinea thoy atartod
s

uaing Horald Claatifiad Ada to toll houao- 
hold articloa thoy no longor u m . Ciaaaifiad 

Ada quickiy find buy art for typawritara, 
camoraa, kids' toys, furnitura or any othar
usoful ifam.

It's list
dial

aasy and convaniant. Just mako a 
of tho things you'd, iiko to toll and 

AM 4-4331. A friandly Ad Writor will halp 

you. Call today. I

Herald Ads
Markatplaco of 1>uclgot-mindod familios

AM 44331
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WASHINGTON , (AP) - .  Tha 
ftodaral fovemment for tha first

G. D. Saarle and Co. of Chicago, 
t i »  taaker at the contraceptlw

CJ, aaid K was 100 per cent ef- 
Fectiva in a four-year test involv* 
inf 1,500 wonten in Puerto Rice, 
Lot Angeles. San Antonio, Tax.. 
Boatoa and Japan.
T b  avoid pregnancy a woman 

muat take M pUls a nwnth. The 
coet would be between lio and $11 
a nwnth It can be sold only on 
a doctor's preeeriptlow.

The pill, called Enov id, was ap- 
m ved Monday by the Pood and 
Drug Administration.

**Approval was based on the 
question of safety,” said Associate 
Commissioner John L. Harvey. 
.“ We had no choice as to tha mor* 
alky that m i^  be involved. When 
the data convinced eur experts 
thet the drug meets the require
ments of the new drug provisions 
our own ideee of morality bad 
nothing to do with the case.”

The drag hea been on the market 
for severe! years, b̂ut previous 
daarance waa for kg uaa in the 
Iraatmant of famale disorders.'

In Chicago, Dr. L. D. van Ant
werp of the Searle /nedical de
partment aaid the pill's function i$ 
*‘to Interfere with the production 
of ova in the same way .nature 
doea after a woman becomes 
prtpiant.”  -

Canada Hard 
On Divorces
OTTAWA <AP)-.To get a di- 

voroa la Quebac or NawfoundUnd

fou hava to p  before Caneda'i 
arUament 
Parliament handlea tfaaae mari

tal eaaas bacauae neitber provtace 
has a divorca eourt. A paUtioo 
must go through an exhaustive in
quiry bafora parUamantary ap
pro!^ is gruted.
’ pnr rBana eommiOTf 

tha petKion in private, then 
MSS to tha foil Seoata. Next 
CofTunona committee takes it 
and finally the full House.

ParlienMOt hea granted divorca 
jOBtr. for. adwiya. oc assiwtypn: 
mattoo, tha only gronada racog* 
aiaed in tha eight other provinces 

' wkh tha axception of Kova Scotia 
which indodea axtrema cruelty.

Now, foe the first time, Paiiie- 
meat ia oonaldeilnc a petkion 
based on daeertion. If the decree 
ia grantod. an knportant prece- 
dsnt win ba sat 

A Canadian's divorce in Reno, 
Mexico or anywhere elae outaida 
Canada la not recogaized at home 
This la baaed on the idea that ona 
eaaaot go outxida his country to 
saak something Ms couatry'a laws

- -

You Can Afford . .

4-MAN OPERATION, expanakn 
unlimited, pcada officer experience 
helpful, equipment and accouika. 
Some terau, $5500.
WELL ESTABUSHEO Pood DU- 
penslng. Buay every dey, can't be 
l>eat. ^  paw aqnipment, $7300. 
COMPLETE FIXTURES For A 
Grocery Store-41500.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 400 Mpln
■OUtSi FOR i u S  ^ u

E X T R A  S P E C IA L

V^Rooim Rock House. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Total $5500, $>000 down. 
Owner will carry paper.

up

Cubans May Find 
Asylum In U.S.
MIAMI, na. (AP)-Eight young 

CMmos wboae flight from FWel 
CaWre'a regimo was Intermpted 
when thiir boat ran out af gaa 
probably will bo given poUtical 
anhaa in tbe UniM States 

lliay were towed ashore Tiiaa- 
day b f a Coast Guard boat which 
found than adrift M milaa soikh 
ef Miami. They said they M M ir

A1

Mart* Bm Ub O,
AM S-)S51 Aki 3 >072
axMB TO AirbM»-a M<ro«n 
•t^wM^duct air. U;SM:3a, an«r l:0(k

FCM TRADE, XquU* to I  Ihdroam haaM 
tar unallar iMuat. PajrnMoto MS. Saa at 
M  UolSart. Can AM AASM.
1 BBOBOOM aaiCK. fanaad. air aaedl- 
Uoaar, aMtnaa. ■ Bar cant TUA Maa. 
parmanU Wi pai maaOi. SMI MaerMao.

OWNER. S .U D E obu . t  bath, brlak. 
iaoaUf roona, faaaa. aarpat. air. SaturOax. 
Madar attamaao ar appaiatinaDt. US Tu- 
lane, AM t-SM»__________________.
}  daoROOll BRICK oa Rardua. caotna 
heat and air, nlta lava. SmaU equRr. 
“  paytnanU. AM a-TSTS._______________
S rURMIAHKO ArARTMBNTS h r tn ^  

n »  maalR. aU unlti rantad tu m  
total. Moran Raal Batata at Waatam AmIo. 
AM 44«U or AM 4-TJM. ______

BUYIN G 
O RSEC ttN G
nr rrs for  sa le  w e  h ave  it .
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto UablUty 

Notary Publie 
Sea Ub For laveotments

Slaughter
AM 4-asa 1305 Gragg

Nova Dean Rhoads
*TRo awM  Of Battar UaUar*AM 1 a«tn aoo t anraatar
Nadioe Catee-AM 44145 

. FJI.A. Loans
FINK BRICK vttR wlranca haU In S 
"SidraaM. daa. paaalad tMahwt. haafe- 
•Aalraa M tario uwnd roam. 1 hnIRa. 
SUN dowa. aaauBM loan.

Waak IMOTON f l a c k , (ana frama hama 
la roar. Larfa Ml 

SUSS '

N a T I C i
WORLD. WAR 2 VETERANS

C U T  O F F  D A T E  IS  '

July 25, 1960
. F o r  G . I .  H o m a  L o a n s

D o n 't  L o m '  Y o u r  G . l .  E l i g ib i l i t y

Gal. 3-Bedroom Brick T.H.A.
In Scenic

East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
• '  $50 MbVES YOU IN
♦  PAYMENTS FROM $5440-----

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages ,

In __  H
College Park Estates

Buy Where Eqch Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New

Homes
W o  W i l l  T r a d #  F o r  Y o u r  H o u s o

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
^ l o s  R o p r o s o n ta t lv o  A M  4 -S 242  

F n i d  S a le s  O f f i c e  A t  6 1 0  B a y lo r  
O p e n  D a i ly  9 :0 0  A .M .  T o  7 :0 0  P M ,

Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PAA.
Materials FarBlsIird By Ueyd F. Curley Lumber

MKAT I  Sadraawi traaaa. garaea. H and 
ytfd. rafrlearatad air, riBaU aaaRr. IM 
rnoymemts. lelel litte.

ATTKACnVB BRICK- M T OmalL t  UM 
a  R. R*Mc raaaa. aarpal. Wapaa. 
aqoM*. ruja.Ktes LAROa t  Mdra a i aa aamar. hard. 
naara. taraaat Pant. aWy m s  
171 bmbUl

-a
irle

pat. draaaa. fanaad yard. SU.M*. 
S liooMSSjsII!*' mtl
OOUAO K10K-1

MB. I  badka. On paaad aŵ - 
par M. Ntaa lantai aa tUa aiiaat. 
m ijak nuM aMk dann.

I ft. tlTlaf laana ar dm. Carpart. fa
naem

ftaMbad. l l t .m  
OWNKK LKAVINO OSA

Bte« Rardt
n wka a nav. TOa

yard. Ill,am avatr IMantaw-
CKOfCK LO^TTOM. larga MWe

nlTMt X padraani
and Beara. Lara* 
av. TOa fanaad 
rarnaly u im .

MveMBU
ornffiT lLKAVlIW praWr Mak an ma- 

alaat aanaar. dtufela aaipactaM 
tMcad yard, dm apma la aim 
MlaRia pmfry. llrMe rtam Uttt. 
patad drtptd. PKA ar mmmm Mai 
mmlA.

IW
balbi. M ft, kit an an. aim laaaad yaad. 
FRA ar A a  mhUMt Rama la Uada.

sranAjL VALUa-atm anak v OR an- 
trine a balL larga tS M M  dmMa pan
try. im u atlUly taam. tOa M h  ptaa 
laparaM draiiMg laaao. gUM dawa. aa- 
auna# FBA Maa.

WAgBIMOTOK FLAC 
Manly vaal m S aim

raam. M ft.

OOLtAO m -m aa 4 raam 
nar ML gTM Ml BMI 

DfDIAN KILLS- Oataaa
aMd dm. raal firanlaaa

yard Omaldar trada. 
aaiTK Ikadraam I  kaU 

koill-M rama.

Z J K

FaHaAa Aud Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

----- ---------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------

COLLEGE PARK ESTATfS
J  lE O R O O M  I R I C K — U 2  l A T H S  
M A N Y  O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S  »

Law Dewa PayiaeRl— cidshig Casta
O N L Y  $ 5 0 .0 0  D E P O S IT

• • • d _________

G . l .  —  F .H J L . '

3 BEDROOM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION 

Poyments From $76.00
Field Soles Office

C e m a r  D r o x o l  A n d  B a y lo r  —  D ia l  A M  $-3171

DICK COLLIER * B u i ld a r

BMOt.
Only OBC. Hactor Cortw, IS. 

would id ao^  himself. The others 
said they foar reprlseli against 
theV fmniUaa.

Immigration authoritleg aaid 
aaytnm is likely to be wuated.

Hargrove's Ex 
Demands Payment
L o t ANGELES (AP) -  Mar

lon Hargrove's ax-wlfe denn»ndB 
SM.IOS in back alimony and aup- 
poct payments from the author 
whoaa beat known book is "See

AM
BBAimrUI, BRITK-

Mne. Private Hargrove.' 
Aliaoo Pfeiffer Her

the
___  argrove filed
auk Tuaaday. Divoresd in 

1950, tha couple has two chUdren.
Hirgrove, 40. in 1954 married 

RoNa Edwards RooeeveH. ex- 
wife of Curtis Dell Roosevek. 
grandson of tha lata Pieddanl 
Fraiddin D. Roostveli.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SEHVICC-

MOTOa a  BBAMNO 
SS4 Joknam _____________

atandk
AM S-tM

HOOFERS-
o o m iA i l  aooFW O

wm agRBato
WKST TKXAi aoomte w.

m  Onat Ind._________________ AM »II|W

DBALERR-
trATKma"FiM»ocr»-B iT ro ria  

t m  Otagg___ _______________

MOVERfi-

o r h i*  a u p fC fll T

’r»w rs5K7*.~
Ml Mala
sto rag e—
“  sTKO ira arnoA O *
see M. tel AM 44Si1

X l A L  t i V C T ----------------------- A

BtftDNKSS PROPERTY - A1

lAfllmS.

Slaughter
tarprird Sm M ngwri riaia. 
FRaWAa-Larm S kndmnm. daî i
rag*, rmtil nail, aarvar, laly 
BABOAIN B VT-g l iS tnim aad dga.
nar. Only M M
t BBMIOOM. bHak. kmtinn. aaalMi 
hmay. » IM  dan . tn  Mmf t ______

McDo n a l d
M c C L E S K E Y

NKIIUP Hd fONDATt 
AM A4Str ar AM A tm

111 1 1 ^
WB HATR RKNTALl

t KDROOM. t Balhi. krVsk hodta CM- 
Mga Fart BaUta* L am  BT«g man. 
dm. aMctrle kMolian. dkrpatad. Ovnir 
mnat a*ll )M»*dlat*ly.

GOOD BUT M S acrai wNb targa bmaa 
naar tityJMdU. Aim t  asrm v M  I

m a a  BKDROOM trick trim hanm 
m  Aabura aOUi IN  nmfk paymaMt. 
Snail dawn paymmL 

PARIonLL-g badrmm. dm. daobla aaa- 
pmt. H  n. W.

ROOMT I  badmaan. larga liTtag raaSk. 
aarpatad. Nlca kHckan-dlnlag araa.- kta 
dan. daoMa earparv

iPACIOOS ROM B^ badrootne. t  baUM. 
Utdag ream vltk aaparata tUnMg man. 
Bn. S flrtpMBM. SM irban. . 
BBDROOM BRICK—S aaraania baMa. 

dm Laaatad MM BamMh Ptnaa.
I  BKDROOM ROMB. dm wttb firaplaaa.

gantga Laaatad bi Bdvalda KaldMa.
4 KRDROOM BKICX -  * laradMi tUa 

batba. daa. large OtIbc raaal dtobM 
aarpart. Maal laeaflm.

I  BKDROOM BRICB-Cancga Fart Ba- 
mtm. Kitvaad Maaad. i m imti oatta. 
Mvaly yard.

LOTKLT BRICK RO IO-M dlta KlOa. 1 
badraema. S bathe. alattrM kttebaa. Md 
dm vNb rmplaoa. danfela gamda. aa » 
emta btoak fanea. taralR Mva 

1 BBOROOM BRICK-I batba. map Mad, 
Nbom Ovaar vIB aairy aada aau.

UTK PLACa la o m M O  CKNTPI bad, 
bam aamar vNb t  mitdanllal nalla and 
ntra Ml mn amaldar trada.

ONLT DROO STORB la faal 
tavn. Madarp aqntpmaBl
■My.

MOTXL-tS aatta aad • man faraMhad 
bourn m boay hltbvay Pii aad right. 
Wm aanaldar aanm trada.

LOOKINO fO R  DODO INOOMS-d d »  
Blaaaa van imaiad. vtth taad Maami 
Wn mn all ar baparalaly 

LABOB LOT- 
■H Acaas 
tW ACaas—Laaalad m  daa Aacala maWBUiPV ■
MS ACaBB aaar Mg tgriat. WU Maa

Una nawaOea AM 44110 
Paggy MarShaO AM 447W

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE Al

BY  OWNER
1 Badroom brick la naw neighbor

hood. IW baths, caatral haat and 

air cooditioaiBg.

AM 46435

NOTICE ! !
Wa are aew taking appUcatleag 

far

Gl HOMES
In  C e a h e m a ,  S t o n fo n ,  

G a r d e n  C i t y ,  S t e r l in g  C ity ,  

a n d  A c k a r ly .

DONT LET YW R 
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Tstol Ceet Ta VrterAa§ . . .  
Apprdx. $405.

CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Wed., Moy I I ,  1960 I I
MR. SMteiRHERO

SANPWICH
t ■JMm I tiii'lFFlilNWllijjieAd̂

I ‘i I

- ^

•'But, dear, my diet ALLOW S me to have one sand
wich fo r  lunch . .  .1"

DEARBORN
EviaerRUTd Ceeler 

PHRipd 
$5.55

l » .  Y , ' - T A T 1  •
1500 West Third

fijuoj jjOia om T^ol Vool
bu IIma f ) »  ^

I
M fact am lariymL Taa 
IM Ba vaadi msari U4‘ 

Bmhv,..lm
J-teJSSEjSS!?* 
m EAST mat 
'•  ORTM amt 
a o m c c w w n t fn ia R

â T p o J
fuiil) of WiMMMMQ pook

• AUTHORIZED D EA LER  .

~ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Swimming PooNP n a an • tia n 11 y ap- pUad am«ra4a. Faddaak daaktoa aaalpaaavL
Balmarhea Peato By

WORTHY CONiTR. CO. 
iidi omfg AM bent

kCAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR fiAUC AS

WESTINGHOUSE
Built-lR AppUaaeat 

Electrical Wiring 
: Jlaaiddetlai *  Camnaralal 

Tally Elactria Co.
AM  4->S7S S57 e .  Si

Nead A Haow?
HOME LOANS

Ceevenlleeal a4KW
F.O.A.

JERRY E. MANCILL 
Ualtdd FldcRIy Ufa iaa. Ca. 

117 R.4ad AM 44f75

GOING
BUSINESS

4W

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN !!
Still Time To Get In On 

These SAVINGS->

Ail Watch Bands —  ^oOO T a ^ 4 e 0 0

Wofehet & Jewel$7 Behvw Cott 
MORE.UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE 

EVERY DAY

J IM ’S
P A W N  S H O P

106 MAIN

REAL ESTATE

Classified Ads Get Results

W i N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV — RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 Ndlaa A M

HOUSES FOR SALB At>FOE SALB ay avnar ar wUl aaaal^  
lama - 1 badraon. laaaad yarA MU 
Lark Mraat. MM dava. AM »4Ua ar AM

j i ia n x « ir »5 n ,  I— . .  w JAnjSMU waa( M. j<*a Ouibain. AM 44ut. I AM 4-8009 Realtor $401 Alabama .
Saleaman EUGENE HALFMANN 

AM $4375
aOTKR nuCB-m m  t- tadman bilak 
aaar OaUaga. Daly H AW . 4UM agMIy. 
Battar calf rtgbl nov.
PLASH—IT CART BK TKPn ■ yav mm 
avn I  aaraa tor tha palm al 1 atty Me. 
MCM. Wni irada. awar ̂ mda w giig  Mr

LOOK PTRAT rvK  OOT-I biWaam bmm 
m I  iau laeaiad m  Watt gtR. MMS-aa 
naav. SUM davn.
LOTS o r  S P ^  Vtth t  b a d fM  hama
loaaMd m N i l l M  at. U M in^lL  ML
Film M4M. - ____
MOtT OOi T hadnam https aad MMI 
bulidng an m UttriCt r T  ML Faaad 
ilaatt. IlL4fh-Flrat eaaaa. flrtt aarmd 
ONE on TW O-I badmam hanaa. vm

Spacious, gracious Uvliig. 3 bad
room brick, fireplaca, 1^ 
baths, carpet, drapes, extra 
larga lot. Peeler Addkioa, 
only $13,000, will consider

"  ■  ̂ I r a ^  ~ 'T ’~ ........
U om « and Income. Nice hoiTM 
n  prith garage apartment at 407 

West 4th. SuiUbla for many 
types of businesses. Let your 
renters help make the pey- 

» menu. H^^idcKB. ..ovser 
carry balance.

Pceptionel Value, not new bak
good coodiUon, 3 bedrooms. i t

eURFUBB PACKAOn  Mraly S

aar. laaaad. 4W gar OI

Bayam.

fenced yard, bobby or game 
room, on 11th Place, new
FHA loan' aveileble. Don't ___________
miai — ceO nowl ’ *t- n

riced to aelL 3 bedrooms, spa-1 S a  iin iJayd. a m  *-rSS7 
cioug kitchen, large bath. 
ncV'carpat, extra large lot.
BUT NO CITY TAXES, five 
mfaitttea from town. Consider 
equity trade.
ect for large family. 3 car

4 ROOM aoOgR la ba
rmmably. W. O. C

HLEVISION-DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

S 2 S .0 0  tn  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  
(M a x im u m  $ 5 .0 0 )

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
P E O P L E 'S  F IN A N C E  C a  

A M  $4491________________________________________________ m  gen rry

W E D N R gD A Y  Y Y  LOG
b

Ekm-TJ CHANNEL t  — kn>LAND

I4M Waal ^

C O O K  8. T A L B O T

$:a9—Flaybama tiim a o A T 4
t:JF-Adv Tuna a:M niailtovil 4.M KmNi Karttaal

4:W KitoU RaiaSval
tUh-Tadm 
»m -O m A  la  M l.

IBh-rbat.-y Ksvad 
t :M - j lv m  dtoaam

i  a »-M r atnpa a:lh>Ptoy Tttw RaaM
STh-lbrm  to iig ii M:M Prim la MMM a-aa Nava, WaaMaa
1 CS-Rcpart M:M .......... 1 :M -Lav  Of

l^ W y m T f r a t o ^
T:M ■ enaa la Rlghl

ueh-Tntth ar P l i lM i—

ll;Sh -^c2a i!r  ba Tm
T J P - ^  RHImaa , 
T;M Frrdarir'a CBaiaa

•:M—Parry Oaam 
'e  ah-Thto to Tavr Uto

tt:M. M a tty  
inh-Pmad tor a Dap
l;Sh-Loratta Tavng 
t  aa-Tamv Dr. Mataaa

t:M-naaArtor Fafhar 
S:M toiatt Fwd

S M Hama Ran Darby t:f»-B a l TttW Ula
M M  idlav*. Waatoar arM teak Op
M Sh-Sark Fw r 
tt:M MM on

l:M  'Ftma Three Rasto 
1 dh-Ptoynamc 
I 'M —Adv. Tima

M M Nrva. W iitoir 
M M  leak Faav 
Udh-aasa on

r f(
I

I FOOR BKOROOM BRICK, tva bsMa. 
latirtm latga yvrW paaalad

^ *y * *? "* * ‘  . * * ^ *  „***?• j  j tUMu T oOM STOOOO ad sm  n. Oragg i 
fun baths, fenced yard, beat gagg
location, reanmable Mgdty or two W D jooM ^rs^  
refinance FHA. ; new  i  —
Rare Opportunity — assome I gg^^ "Lh «b w  m MSmmiR'aMeil 
a (yl loan — 4H* InteresL! wml -J*
3 bedroom, quiet gtreat. only, take TRAt»iii"m  eua t_bad- 
MS month, low equity.

,, ahniba. lots of Ireeg, red-
tar mot*!
RXSIDBirnAL LOTS:

EXPERT

REPAIR
Wa Usa
VaU I f  1

cmr’ Ltbio^
RADIO

AM 44171
KEDY-TV CHA.VNEL-4— BIO SPRING

COMMKKCIAL: US s IB4 M  vltt
attaebad gaiada to
--------d,: US s IM

Stth aad Otvgd. Waal
wood fonce luiTounds thig
faaiafully dacorated 3 bed -------------  --^
room  brick -  den. on M or-|H «n^ Mnlttpie U a t^ ^Syrtce 
riaen. Ml month, reaaonabit 
equity.

jonanna Underwood. Salaa

Do you have problems* Your 
present home too nnall* 
Your equity too large* Lika 
te trade year equity nn s 
larger home*

Can Us — you win lika the way 
we do busineM.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multlpl# Listing Realtor 
ReM Estate 6 Loans

Robert J. 
Uack) 
Cask

BaroM 0. 
Taftwt

G go. Elliott Co.
MulUpte LtsUhg Servieg 
Real EaUto -  4M Mala 

Ingurahcd — Laauw

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rat. AM 34616

**Wherg Buyer aad Seller Meet”
t N1CB IIIT F m R b -R iiv lto o l mv.

4m. M*al la«attoa. Tavr tttolm 
lar 114.44b m m Dava.

I.OOKINO F O B  dOMrrillNO 
SPECIAL? L*1 m «S>aw yam avr 
CaUag* Park KtUto* Ufttag*.

FOR TNK g rm fE R  D A T S  
ANEAD—A n«hto( mbta m  CatoraSa 

Laka. EaUy abalypad ONLT

ni.n NIT uoon—« Badrmia. aB 
lar(t rbam«, a * »  toitoM* baa pa 
ImWa. mm Kaay Taraa.
ALMOST NEW—S badraaai tnmm, 1 
aaraaito balk, larga ML rarpatad. A 
kargala far WIM.

KNEni PAINT ANn AN OWNKI 
Uaady g badraam tv- Ratt IMh 
glraai. J i Nargabi Ear IMbb.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 $0S W. IJth

Sbbhtu ObWay-AM 4 ^ 4
Ctoo IRottar—AM 4-mi __ _

BIO S ROOM bttu* iwar Bim. Oaad 
at bMW. im  Dova.
BCORATBD I  rottn btttta ya North 

Nalaa. -aw-rtoaatoi *m >m  awmetttoe 
flaar tarmac*, aarpart Ubb daw  mty 
BitM i_
A rn b m o N  w kb b  — Aitracuib i  bad- 
raam. hardvtwd Omen, big utllHy laarn. 
patio, imead ybrd. UTS ha bwdty. SSI
month.  ̂ . ...___^
CKARMlNa t  bodraaoL drapm. k y d f ^  

Mg claaaU. fttwad yard. Wea
____ _ fruit lima*.. STS* down. fTbb total.
■AR OOLIAD NI—abnaat nav S btd- 
im. carpal, cbftinl hmu 

ramlo batET draadag tabla. 'laaMy 
m.. Smead yard, abraba. frail leva*, gia.- 
Ml
OWNER LKAVINQ gpacltttt I  
brlak. f  ballu. bardvaad Itfam.

w ahngaa;aiaM ipaaa. big Mlclwh. smSagbay a ^  
■ala. vaahar dryer cmnaeUttM, attached 
aarata. SIM* full ^ « T -  .  , . ^
NRAR OOLLBOB—rratty S badraom. dav. 
briak. catpal. rantrbl hraL dart air. me- 
toS ra it irrtd va tt l faaaad. SIMS 
siseai
WTROKRAN -  U ratf ♦  i f ? * * "  ^
briak. t  bath*, tirmplia# tady mrpttwL 
ataetila rangm-maam* atlth^ ^vay . Mg b a ^  
maal. Paaced vtth rhrrpR -mf laoea WUl

1417 Wood AM 4-19S1

RIAL ESTATE

A. M. SULLIVAN

Real Estate
F.H .A. -  G .l. LOANS

I Need List^gs Badly

903 Runnels, Reer

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44907 AM 4t»un
EDWARDS RRUHTS-Uhs Itov. macloua 
S bidrrrm brick, aarpatad. rantral baat, 
caallag. baUI-to ame-raaga. laaaly raramto 
balk. W iiitog labia, garaga. Eaaotd,
S15.7W
CNOICE LOCATION-t badrittn and 4*n 
brick, aaparala dining rmaoti. double ga- 
n i *  vtib ranlal tIMg toll ttitdlT.
IKCOMK ptua Mr* t baJreom hnma A I 
aoadlUnn X ub4« m ikirto M. WMa. 
t o  UVARLB- Brirt 1 badraanw. laimm 
dan. carpal, t balh*. bulb- to-araortaga. 
utUtty roccn. ccniorl. IILISg.
LOW MONTHLY FATMENTS- N dnCC.Uk* 
a 'cahttaittlal dova paymant' ccT Uili pralty 
t  badroMii end daa. but |att MS M therv 
afUr. Total SttN
CRARMINo t  ar dream brick, near Kbcolc 
aad abapotag aanlar Oomptotaly earpaird 
and drmad Ittrga UrtogHltolng raem. lira. 
placa. Varla-baad. vaahar eannaetton da- 
larbcd garaga wuh aaira term. Slt^OR 
NT OWNER-l badraom brirk Irim. AN 
condlttooad. SSM Ktoarnttb Five*.________
niBDNOOM ~BRiCK b̂y awaar PmCad 
yard, acelad ah amdlllrrilng. lav agalty.
^  »S » ._ ^ _____________________ _ ^
THRKB NOOM bttwa tti I  loU al lib 
mad Oalaattm. All ttflilOar AM 44WI
NICB. SMALL hama l ir  m it by evocr. 
CaU AM LbieL

LOTS FOR SALE Af

S:id nwgblii Day 
3:11 bacrat Storvi 
S:ia Bdga M MglM 
4.a» Lm  af BUay4-r —
l ; l » -N r t~  
a aa Farm 
r.U  Bam Ndvardi

1 Jt̂ SW^Nm^dSern
a:aa-MnHtttoira 
l:Sa—Tre Ott a baara 
e:eh—cireie TWmtte 

W Ih-Nava. Wcalbar
la sa—lUvaftoit Era

TRt'RanAT
tah-Waviatt

T:Ca dipa Ov 
T:ia Nava
s aa wmard Nttitttt 
a:lS-CagL Kmearm 
a:bh Rad Nava 
a » - O a  Tht*Oa

5 IGtoemSlieilrWe
II S^empa** ^

iTlL-Nam
IS IS-WaaSbar

- w

Gray , 
Traapar

\7aG r-
-TvdighiVMJK.S5* S:2iair 5 f& r^

t-Jh-Tardtrl la Taara 
a eh-arww Day

CNOICN CORNXIl M  Vtth a riev. 1SMSS4 
ft. Idaal lar rMbar I tornl ar mW waal 
httve. laa ft paved aa Birdvrn Lana 
Rriirtolad arm Sliaa aaak rr id  davtt. 
balaara at b aar a*M t  par aavl dtoav 
g ym bacla bvUdlm vllhiB J mm* 
■hava ay awar AM b-IgTS.

FARMS a RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

2 BEDR(X)M WITH aUached ga
rage on Cherokee, fenced and 
e lm  to school. $500 down!

NEW AND Larga > Bedroom with 
carport On \k acre. $500 down, $53 
month.

BRAND NEW I  Bedroom, kitchen 
and dlBing ana, carport-storam 
on H acre. $750 down. $10 maath.

3 ROOM HOUSE In Airport Addi
tion. $350 down. $30 n ^ h .

AMJ4S3S______________LY 4-1S21
4\b LANon ROOMS aad baUt. m  Nartti- 
eaat ISih la Big Spring. Cach rr tonoa 
IVadr tor praparty anyvkara. ^
NT OWNKR- S badrmm r i lA ' Ccairaliy 
laraM. Carpatad. laaaad. laU diadlu 
AM $4BH

R ROOM htttoc vMb dUDlaa. Oa i 
Naar aehaai. draali ewm pai 
eSHIk ISM nmaaia.

FARM k RANCH LOANS
SMS ACna DraMa OttattT Naach. Xaa | 
atraaaw. Mum rlmrad. haan af gi 
arm. bba aa aarv
II BBCnoNH DRBDBD. t  aaettoaa la 
to Opto^aagaa Oavaltoa Wide * a v
ihreugb ranch, aatttt l-S tillable land, a w  
Mbmty cf M  gal par attauM vaUa. Nat 
fanmi. m  iiihiarah . Ml m  acre. M pa*, 
acai davn.
4 SKCnoNg Naar Menard.- aaa cf Nw 
bad. ghaap.- aauia aad gatti IM m • 
v lb  M par aaol dava. 
t  aXCTfONB dttttod. 1 arciton to* 
naar Me dprtog- M* an ana, 2b aar i 
daw.
* a  Mak* Pana aad Naarb Loaoa

Geo. Elliott Ca
Realtor

AM 3-3604 405 Ualn AM 3411$
FARMS-RENTi" L E ^ ^ _____
WANT tO~ Iraaa IM ar mara acta* af 11 
craaalcad tor raa aC atofv year*. Mutt ba 11 
Iracad md beva aenpto valar. Call J 
Thanrtm Jr.. AM 4-*»l ar AM 4-ITil

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM San Aagsla mgkw^ -  Oma ta Oanglam *  WaBB TRMg

VM -  HOFFMAN -. EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
■tetee *  Hl-n Seta -  Radte *  TV Bapair 
Cemplate SteeB Of Raeerda md IsnlgnMai

A mtk Ont Of TBd Way let A UtUa Laaa Ta Fay

EOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S:M Utlaktar Day M:ia Mirtottoaa 1 U aarrat Storm
S:U irartt ttona TNVROnAT S M Bltor to NIgM
S M Ndgi tf-NtgSl a aa Nave 4.ag Bogal Thaotra
4 aS' Nrgal Thmtra •:U-Cmt..,KanEame 4 :M - M  M Bagg
4:I»-Laa at Ritay a:ah-Rod Boas* S:S»-Blg itaa
i  a»-BtC Mac a M-Oa The Oo t:«-O a og  Bdamdi
l-tS-Oeag Bdvanto la.IS-l Leva Lory . b:M Nava. Waolbto
b:M Nrva. Wmthrr M:ia Fapryr a:Sh-Ta Tea
a-sa—Na Oar ova*t 11:M Love af Uto Tbo Trvto
T M-M*a tola Spam tl:M gmrth tor Ta'raw T.M Natty Hvlim
laa-Mnitanalra ll:4S-Ottdto« Ughf t:M  totirgal Cantog
■ M—Tva Oat a atrrva 11 ah-Ftoyhsma g aa gkitpto Mada
t-ag Clrrto Tlwntrv M M Wrvia fame S M -M r Loaky

le-aa—Nrv*. gpnta t;sa—Btttrr ar tt«rm a aa—Novae
M IS—Tesaa Taetoy I M N w r  Party M Ih-Nava. aparto
to M-Wmtocr 3 aa-Mimmairt M lS-Trkaa Tadag
M:M Lark at Sports * 1 M—Vtrdirt to Tear* M Sh-Waalhar

l:aa-Brightor Day M.a-aievtoltBW

XCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

MIST. PROPERTY A-IS
LAKE TNOMAS. Ivralabrd rabir tU ft. 
valar fram. chaaatt. aiaM. Call AM a-SMl.

RENTALS

SEE THIS!
3 Bedroom, Den, 2 Rathi in (̂ 1- 
lega Park Araa. Carpeted and 
draped. Double garage, patio and 
barbecue pit. Comer Lot.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44901 AM 44337 AM 44097

BEDROOMS
LARGS AIR aondMIanad baMitom. ctom 
to. Uom* farntobad. atoaatd dally, t* W ; 
vaak. Maa anly._aM gavrry. AM » I * 0 .  !|
NICR RKDROOMa M M  and up. Mra. 
aMby Hall. AU A im ^  labl teurry.
ROOMS FON'itooL aid M 'wart dial* Na- 
i*L sag Oragg. liana Martin.
WTOMTNO liOTKU andm aaa maa( _ 
mml. STM vaak md up. Daily maid 
aarrlaa. Traa TV tad arlvtla parfcinc M. 
Air rmdttlmad.

ROOM k BOARD

$99—Caa*dy Thaotra T:ah-Tomy 1-M-Maltom
S M-Motln*a 
a m-HoapiuiNy Tiam

a-aa Paagk No m  - 
a:M-Ftoy Tsar Rtotob

S aa WiapMaMr Thaa 
8:11 getonm nsttoa

t  IS—Tacay Jnam M ah-piica to RIahl s ah-Rm-s navaa
t  4h-Htrri Novas la.M-Ciarmtrallm a:M Nrv*. wiitkrr
l;ia-Nevs. Waalhar 1199-Trvih or b:U Nwari
a IS—Hrport CaoMepMooM
• 39-wtgm  Tram 1I:3*-R OrvM » r  Tm Taa-Filiha
T M-Frtc* U NIghI tl;to Bvnto and AOm 1 39—PiedBceFi Chtdaa
S «a- F*rry Conie a 19—ftaebsler PMtoar
s aa-Tbto to Tavr Uto l:aa uarm bar a Day a M Kinto Ford
a M -T f tomect Atrip 1:39—Lorrtto Tsaag a.M oraiimi Mara

M:3h^ava, Wtaihrr t  Sh-Taiatt Or Matoaa a:3a-abolgan dlada
ll:aa-Jack Fair 
TNCRSNAT

I'M  Frma Thgm Rsato 
S;S9—Coamdy Thaairo

M:S9-Wyatt Karp 
M.M-Nava. Waalha*

a.M—Claurmm 1199-Vaah Faar

e FaR-TV ch annel  It — SWEETWAnR
l:M  Brighlar Day 
I:1» darral Storm 
liia-Bdga M NMM 
4 aa-IMa cf nitoy 
4:ia-Cai1aam
S ia-Lacary Tha 
|:3h—Nay Nagtia 
i.M  Nava, ,wrtci

ROOM AND Board. Htoa atoaa 
an Rmatta. AM «m g .

}

MARIE ROWLAND
dalm -  TRBLMi MOMTaOMBNT 

AM seH i Naaivir AM i-san 
. - F lu  and OI Loam 

NBW BRICK-I baeraam. S Uto bathl. 
M ft. kWebm dm eeeehlaetim.’ Carpatad. 
SiRSM, laka Irada.
INDIAN NltXS- actra apaalaL I  bad- 
raoBA SH baths, miraam ba& largr dm 
vtth ftraplaaa. davbla garac*- aarver tot. 
Tabs irada.
ALMOST FlNiaHB D - l btttraaiN IS  tOa 
baltis. eaatral bmu lafrigaraiad air, cat- 
patad. tn .Mh ibdiaiaa raaaU daw  paF 
mntt.
LANON BRICK Narih af OaUaga. Trada 
tar amaU*r haum.
S BBDROOMS. Ito baSto. aarpatad: i  
rmm. baib ju rtt beam an far IW.Ma. 
RDWARDd SLVD.. b m  S laattM. aar-
patod. dnabls daiacM. MM dava. ___
I  BKDROOM BRICX. laras kitahaa. MM

/ ;

FURNISHED APTS.
IJUIOB S NOOM furntritod cparimaBl. I 
Btaa paid. TM Baat into. AM 
1 ROOM MODERN farntobad a ^ m s v L  I

d. IM  I ..............

S: IS—Dang Mdvtrds 
a la -a t  our ovasi 
T:)h-Mra tato gpaaa 
I  aa-Muuooaira 
i:ia —rm  Osl a Barret 
a ah-cirria Tbaaua 

W M Nava. WsadMT 
ta la—Ravauaa Kya 
n : » - L i fa  ef RUay
li aa-dtn  Off 
tmumAT

Air

aaapla. Apply SM

manUl. Call AM 4MW. |
t  ROOM NICKLT furatobag aparlmmt. 
tyrryNdag artvato. Air itoMWtonad UtU-1 
tttoa paid, iattabto far 
o ragg_____________
iPFICIRNCY APARTMENT, aa Mlto ptM. I 
Ilia balh. g4l manlh SM Watt Tib. AgMyj 
aaariaaaal L jy c *alr»- AM AdPW. 
DUFUtK-FTIRNnirED. aarpatad. aaitole w I 
tofaoL Prater Bam asraamwl. Na pala. 
Apply UM aamry. AM AAMA________y
t ROOM FURMlSireD maitmnC p r l ^  | 
froal ml ratter, piivala
4M PaStA AM 4-gm  __________________
irtmNIWKO APARTldiMT tor cttttdA 
n*ar rhaaptag asalsr. airtotly 
AgMy llM Warn AM Mbh. 
men AFARTMKirniitvtobcd.

T:4S-dtoa Oa 
T M -N aw
■.•aa Rlrbard lleltotal 
• :IS—Cap* Kaagarm 
g:a » n»d Nova 
*:SS-Oa Tha Oa 

W :i*-1 Lava Laay

Il:ab-Lsva af UCa 
U M dcop*
II 4S—Nmea Fair 
lS:e»-Ravs 
U:1A-Weelhw 
IS SA-DataUaa 
1S:M-Warld TMM 
1 ah-naitor *r Wram 
I Sh-Rtttoa Party 
t-M-MUItenalra 
$:)W-VrTdtol la Taos  
S M angbtor Day

d>iOii W  CHANNEL 13 -

IrlS-gacTVl aunn 
t:SA-Rdga M N ^  
4;g»-Llfe af rust 
4:Sa-Caitattto 
4:M Limay 11am 
S:Sa-rbam  HwbM 
g:ae Nava. Wmibtg 
g ib— gdvartt 
t:M -a iar F**tortoM 
T aa Batty ’.attaa 
t  M-V«haay Rmaa 
».9h' iapr Oray

•S
0 M-Flaybovta__
|:M-1hii to RedW 

j^ M -Uto

aid
Atoa, I  raama 
Madiral Aria

|:M Briibirr Day 
I  U gaarat Storvi 
t:M-Bdga ft  NlaM 
4;a»-Lifa at nuay 
tiM-Oartocm 
I  M Liacrr Ttoim 
|:W—Rap NBcafa
I  M NavaTwcaMcr 
f ; l S - D ^  nsvardi 
4:ta—Ba Oar 0«ac4 
I;M -M m  Into Spam 
a:M MUMmaNv 
t:S »-raa Oat a Saara 
b;ae—CIcels Utoatia

ia;aa—Have, waamsr 
It  M-Bavattaa Kya 
It M-LKc af Rftoy .
II aa-tewh on ' 
in irn m ix

T:M Mga-Ctt 
T:M-Nava
• Ih-IUcbard Battatal 
•:1S—Capt JUagarm 
t  ea Rad n ^
• :M-Oa The Oa 

W ah-t Lam Loegr 
W ;M -O tt»k a rlr td a  
ll.'lh—Lava af UM
U M-CWb Pay 
U:M Bttaa F m  
U M Nava 
U:is-Waaihar 
U:L.
tt :S»-War1d
t;l
1
l:M-Vardtol 
S “

LUBHOCK ^
FtS-4aerslj*|||m^

i:M Ncmm to Nava
I:SA--War1d TCCia 
:ig Battar c* Warm 
:M i iitti Faetg 
I M MiWtovalra
l:M-Vardtol ^ a U M
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, rPMCItXeP ATAXTMxfrra » rwwiifc 
.swi ■ -1 T»»» w, «ex»>y it-

I taS e r « *  rMM IwaXliH 
AS fttral*. «MUUm  m M. Air

t m i i a  a o o i r
M .  Prtrvu

■ 5 5 * A e » iy
:3 5 i~S

rt iw ) t eooM n «» i^  ____

f i  M**"** ***** *’*'***'

:tncaLT ruMnsESD
iMML er aMeMMMd.
.Mus a«M. am  n m

D •raewy
M ipM d . i n  I 
•r AM

.M k JL W.
AM 4411%, • ________________________
UnMO lOOM, diDiM fc»d

' m irtn  kath. I  i Im Mi

t  eooM  FTOiniexD  _  ___
vat* baMw. trtgMaira. bOh aaML. Oaaa M. 
M . M ^  AM « « ____________________

; i  eoflai TOunMOD 
• II ir—  Adute a i « .  Aaa ai 1U>

'CLXAll * aOOMA a b s ^  «a  ib iu m  
[wr draka. bOM *aM «M Kya. AM

TrARTMXirr.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
inBCUL NOnCBS 
ubcmAIKB W mI an aaaa. ^

CaB n «arraautrad.

iHiffAt.ly.ntQ at bak aa<tB« aad aaM^ 
li^. u n n aaant a t iB i .  Jaary wife. Baya 
■ m  M Cham. AM A-tm.
PtABTIC n O b

PBK80NAL
PBBBOMAL liOAKB. elmaaltal lanaa. 
Workliia flrla. baaaaarlyw. Call MMa Tata.

--------------------- 6
FOB UEAIB-I-Kobr Tratk Map and Cafa 

aA * *r Baby. Taaaa. m  UB. 
BMhvay 111 larga attradlva MahU Ma- 
UoB—ntea aalb- 1 acrai al rain, naaaea 
aaadad. Oantact Bif Xdwardi. Baa M. ar 
aan BB MIAA Iwaatatar, Taaaa. ___
WILL BACBXnCC far quick aato-wakhad

BUSINESS SERVICES
BOOIB M 0 V »0  aad tavaUlaq. M m  O 
ham. 14M WaM M . Pbaaa AM 441U.
BABItTABO rCBTlLIZSK. aaeh ar Mad. 
Tardwart maw aquhwnant .ataady laalw 
iwmaaa ar by M B A M M W ____________
AOI OOMDmOinCItS eMaaad. 
•arvtaad. Alia 
•arytoa aan AM M W .

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Pavinc 

PoBt Holes Dug 
Alt 44142

-* BOOM .naxaBBU aMrumat. Oin 
aAl BMwaB^WaMB Vhaal Dit«a4a Ha. I

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Higbwtf W

YARD DIRT
Rei) Catdew Sand or Pill In Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5C7I R. 0. Mealer
KXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPCT LAYING 
W LANSING •

AM 44m  Aftar S P JL
tTMWWi»aiiBn w n ~ A P T «-  S41 W *T*B WELL! anuad. eaaad. Puniaa.
^̂ ”̂ ^*^*^^™ **“** __________ r *  .Caa ba thmacad. J. T. Oaak. F I  MlMk

lW K 6 ? w w rr

W EF  WANTED. uSatT

T  MBBCHANDIfl

10 MEN & WOMEN
Marriad or Ovar M ytara 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY BY 

Paat Growing — M Yoar Old 

TEXAS COMPANY 

Local Expansion Program

•  Parmanent PosiUons
•  Income |12S to 1300 week
•  Pay Whila Training
•  Rapid Advancement to 

Managerial Poaitiat)S .

Apply Saturday. May 14 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 

1:30 p.m. to  4 p.m.

Ralph MathiasNLocal Mgr.

ROOM 3. SETTLES HOTEL ■

FINANCIAL
.. F

H
Ba v b  to d  StataM ahaai Battal 1 
aoeal OaB Blvar ruotrai Btaia. 
4-HlL

AM

PERSONAL LOANS ■1
WE FWANCE ebaapar. Buy yaor naxt 
OK Otad Car tbat'c TOTcaatinnad al TM- 
wan o Kti^  1»1 BaSataTAM vt4sl

INSTRUCTION 0

labob a BBnmooM dWam
;8r&. * a 'S . ' i 3 g r .

TXP t  BBOBOOM

A »  COWOmOWEB hmUIUlMa and !«■ 
yaimw. AM M7M ar AM AdbW.
CALL CBABLM Bay dr. lar rad eatalav I

'garafla aM aMraca. Lai«a yaocMd ^Bd. HU thrt. tag aalL aaraadme. ranB
. r a m  Baar tahaak: ibippMa aaatw. «1 «  > piwed. MraUat. AM 4 -m

TBOeX. TIUCTOB.

0iti>v*jnsiiED D o v u a . 
, bMB. lUS Mata. AM MMS.

k , law aalL banyard (ayUUaH’. 
graraL itanrbB. taod and grarai 

. Wtaatta Elkwlrtck. OtaT EX
1 wromaA e a T E .__________ ___

• g e n w S i .  Mi W ^ B B . AM AWM ar

_______________ 4 BOOM dtatas. g r l ^
»hata. Baal Bh. agwiy W
"Bh. AM M W . ___________
witSEnmwLi

DATW WIMPniO Birytea. 
Mr lanhi graaaa 
akM. a u  Waal k

b

Bette-B 

^ School

Of

Besuty 

411 Main 

Big Spring

<-|4>I MNI$ T MI  MINAie^
BU1LDB4G MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day Saturdayi

21S Lb. Compogitfon Shingleg
Instollid ...............  • I I I  W *<»•
1x0 Redwood Fendng .. 11340 
lx « Rough Corral Fencing $1240 
Extwior HouM’ PainL Money- 
Bb^  GuBrantoe. GiL I  2.W 
Joint Cement, 2S-lb. Rag t  IAS 
CACTUS lUibber BaaiT WaB Paint
Gal ...... ......Z T , ........ MvM
Rubber Base Wne Paint— 
Money-Beck Gwantoe. Gal I  2.M 
Coppertone Ventabood I29.M 

10% on on aD Gardee and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Peace Or Remodel Your Rouse 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
' NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
,1600 E. 4tb ‘ Dial AM 44243
DOGS. PETS
MOtUTOBB XUCBSEONO pugglaa. AKC 
raglatarad. OiUy > M l. Makat mm at tba 
Itoaat hBuaahald pala acar. Wawdarfut far 
ehlldrao. AM 4-4W
BEOISTEREO BMOLIBH Bulldog pup. CaB 
Bank MeOataal. aM «-T7tl.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-

USED SPECIALS

RCA 21”  Table Model TV. Nearly
new. Only ...............   $149.50
SILVERTONK 17”  Console TV.
New picture tube'.........  $85.00
R C A. l7'In'^TMlSBlirTV. M»- 
hogany cabinet, lair . coodUioD-^
good picture. ............ —  $30.50
MOTOROLA 17 la. TV. Blond cabi
net. Bargain Buy — ......... $29.50

Stanley Hardware Co.

**Yo«r Prieedly Hardware”

20$ Ruoaato Dial AM 44221

Wlk. AM A W L

BOOH M T U n .  alaaa la taw% gtad
'M l A. d. Fragur,

^  E £ e c t to C u x
t poFLW *?**™ *?Trl.
llTU Ib

Ralph WaBcer AM 4-$S20
H LLT BLOMM 
wtak. Owb Md gaUara. Wavalka. 
tauraa. puttaa. ~ . — . -
Waad. iM  M  
T o r~ g o a ~ a M  t t
(ghitty) Bawry ai AM

High School Students 
Enron'Now For Special Summer 
Courses—Be A Licensed Beauti
cian When You Finish High School. 
See Us Todky For Complete De
tails And Informatioo.

CALL AM 3-3937
a ioB  acBooL a n d  ENounaouNO

AT HOME

REPOSSESSED 
All Ukt New 

BASSETT Double Dresser—Book
case Bed. $ 1 C Q M
Reg $229.9$ ...... NOW ‘
BROWN Apartment IQ Q M  
Range. Reg. $139.96. NOW 0 7  
II Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 100-Lb.
Preeser. •189“

'.ill,M iste r  Wicsoh' >bil SURE lOOK lC N £ S O M i UP
THERE NJL W  M50R5ELFI ♦

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD#

. VIGAR-STV
BERVICE

AM 4̂ Day or Night 
1412 Avioa

Altar Mm  p « .

BED hATCLAW aaW kqraygrd fam aw . 
apair ar bwfld taBeaa, ratawva iragB 
ata AM s a w

. «  BOOM 
:agp>y w

nOTOTILLEB. TflOCX tad 
lawu taM dtlaavay wmlattal; 
lEMar tad auB- AM > a w

W  WaM W
> cow n tACTOBa fo b  
I artta Mata, krtta. tttt

Be Wie»—Economtae

^Remodeled N«w Ownar. Kilcheii- 
•attoa. Bilk paid. CUMran Wri- 
conw B «. Waakly ManHily Ratm.

ttat draag-
llcallF agpUad uF 

fcy Cat 
I Vim

KEY MOTEL
AM M TS

Air CoMUtionar Serriot 
Enporative and Refrigeration 

Complato Sonrice.

I WeitinghotMe- Senrice Co.

! AM 4-8188 209 West 4th
ENAFF gaOEg. a. w. WMli iii. AM 
M W . dll DaUta. Big torhw- Taaaa.

IJBOOM^AJtP 

'1 BB0B0dw~ FL EEBJIBB
a saw wia

. UNFUnNISHED HOUSES
i~iiDnOOM UltFpiutMBBD lii

* "*  w . *** *

FOR THE BEST

In SalcB 4 Scrvic* 
Rapair All MMtct

See Or CaB Your 
PFAFF Swring Machiiw Dealer

. 4 LABOB BOOMS>wM kaBk. WaBW B 
taaaa la tan* a idiaaraltd AM t-W4

’ g BBDBOOM BBlCr. -t buOta. ttlW «W » ' 
. 1 bataaata dW*a W  taaata. AM l-»W  
, gFAtioug g BOOM baura 1 baW.

■ 2 2 ? *a a a ? £ ra to s *5 '£ m s
btata.

BMAIX 4 aOOM ■ta— tobag 1 
A H ta n A

■aaa. OaB

UNFUBNIBBED I  BOOM baai 
aag bata. Nara isadtaal Arta. 
A4ML

m, kllciMB 
09W  AM

FOR RENT 
Or WiD Soil

With No Down PaymeoL 
OoBlag CosU-Clnaa 2 aod t  Btd- 

.  room homes in convenieBtly loeat- 
' ed MoatkwOo AddUloa.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. INC.
AM 4-2994 ______ ^

MI8C. FOR 17

Sewing MachiDe Co. 
lOlk.A SUla AM >364u
ODD dOBS -  Daaald MaSdaina . Bat  ̂
maa Wilanm WIB lantrail aay taig tatw 
aurt ar rapalri. eaaertta «ark. tatMi. 
aurba. dmvtraya. ale. Ita Ita taa aaall. 
Baprrtaecqd labar. Call AM 44nt. AM 
4-nw. AM M US.
TOMMT^FIIOTO Lab

aS  4-gW Al____
EXTERMINATOR.<>
CALL MAOC~MOOBB AM M W  Mr 
MitaBaa. raaibii aiatta. ale. OimgHti  
Frai Ontaal Sarvtoe Wata tuBy guaraa-

E;oubie Dreser And 
'Bed. • * 1 5 9 ’ *

I Rubber.•139“

USED

REPOSSESSED
I I’ . r ■ .i«“
I k  I p I' ■- \

$14 Muiilhlv

D&W
FURNITURE

ind ’ll N»"

$199.95

TELSTtnON-BAlMO BapMr gahaal gtarl- 
kra aaa. CiungMIi I  waaka aaura WITJg 
kKludhw katka. till nhta malar. luElaa. 
Bagtawr aaar. Bba Tf-Badla. IWVb 
OragE__________________________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOBTALBgCENT
a  Im  BiptrUaaai

------
ANTIQUES 4 AST 00008
WANT- to bay -  aid dataaa. whutuaM-

Reg. $249.59 ...... I
2-Pc. Sectional, f 
Reg.
$249 96 ............. NOW
Many Other Pieceg Going At A 
Price That Can’t Be Beaten.

lU  E . 2nd 
I04W 3rd

AM 44722 
AM 4-2906

COSMETICS
LUSlEEg FINB 
Ita Baal Win. Odi

CHILD CARE
a  baby ahuag M

Repogsetaed l-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record PUyer. .like new. 
Reg. $299.96. 3 1 0 0 *>

Repossesged l-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
«W AyEad. ' Radio-Record 'PUyer'. $1 A A 9|
-------R «t » 3 » »  NOW ■ ♦ * 7

___ i Repossesged 3-Wey OLYMPIC TV-
M1U MOKM^b^ raraŵ . dajMtfW ' Rsdio-Record PUyer.

, DO utauig a  baby ai 
day a  algfcl. AM MOT

CBILO C A U  m taf b
AM M W _____________
WILL BABY ta atlarnaaaa a
irawapartaUaB SlTTk.___

Oampirla Houaatui 
Of FunUura

CeMlaltag a( caueh. platfarm Bockrr, 
Itari1g4rata, Apanaata BAngt, S FC. 
Oteatla. SPa. Badraan guMa Camplala.

WHEAT'S
504 W. Srd '  AM 4-2506
WILL BUY rnrattnra. appHancaa. TTa. 
taala, aayihliig at vataa. IH  Lamaaa Blgb- 
*ay. AM S4W

2- Pc. EbtIv American Living
Room Suite ................... $126.00
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite........ $ 59.96
S-Pc.Thrbme DWettr •-.7 m »W  
9 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigcr
Btor ..............................  $ 79.*
8-Pc. Mahogany Dining
Room Suite ....  ..........  $ * . *
S-Pc. Limed Qric,' Formica Top, 
Dining Room Suite ........  $ 49.M

Lots Of Othhr Items 
Priced To SeD 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

~  C U i^ A O U ed  
Frw Pldi Up 4 Delivery
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Merle Mronp

tayder Hvy. AM 2-4227

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
«v

dh CHRYSLER Windsor aedaa. Ak conditioned and power.
O U  b ig  SAVING.

/jp#% PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-ddor aedan. Pow-
erflite transmUaion, radio and heater ... *r  BP*#

d C O  m o rris  Minor. Equipped with
D ”  radio and baater ...........  ................... ^ I w O J

/ F W  MERCURY MonUrey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matk trans- 
mission, radio, heater, power steering. C l A f i C  
power brakes and air conditioned .......  ▼ ■•T lP t#

# r f  FORD Custom *900’ 2-door aadaa. Stan- e i A ^ e  
dard transmisaUh and baater ..............

/ r 7  FORD FairUne ’SOO* hardtop.' C I A O C
Air conditioned. Power ..........................^ I “4 7 J
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan. PowerfUto C 7 Q K
transmisskm, radio and Heater ..............  O J

/ C X  CHEVROLET ‘ISO’ 4-dow sedan. Power- ^ 7 0  C
Glide, radio and heater ......i . . ....... ^ / 7 J

/ e e  DODGE Custom Royal 2-door'Lanoar.■ Power steering 
and brakes, radio, heater, power seaU, C Q Q C  
automatic transmission .......................... ^ 0 7 9

JO N E S  M O TO R  CO^ IN C .
DODGI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Ofwgg DM AM 44351

10 >

$:

Prop

Ttuc

G O

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PORTABLE 
JIG SAW

AM 4-7W
wax riser
girlrauii W
LAUNDKT SERVICE
laoNoio. fickuf"  
ry. by Wbita» St a r ___
ntotniib w a k t b o  si i
W LtacraUr. AM S-Ota 
IBOSnilC WABTBD MM

R«s $399 K  .......  NOW
Repossessed 12 Cu. Ft.
ARD Refrigerator. $u Q  O *
Reg. $299.*. NOW lO O  
R eposi«s«l CATAUNA IQ  Q *  907 Johnaon 
B*nge. Reg $1*.*. NOW ^  7  
USOcim. Portable Cool- $ 7 Q *  
er. Reg. 909*. NOW «9 7

Good HotMfeuing

t h Q p
a n d  APPLIANCES

AM 4-2131

Others From 15.M 
7 saws ia 1! Even cuU 2x4’s. 
Built-in work light. Complete with 
2 Wades!------------------- 4H

Qestem QiitD
30$ Main <iM 44M1

LAW N FURNITURE

•  Chaise Lounges
•  Gliders
•  Chairs

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
^ ^ G r e g g __ Dihl AM^59S1
LXT~iTs'~ raO yiiir mirrb^nSBi ta Mta- 

nil— bdtai m M trarry 
I M  g ta  IM l i i t a i i

USED CAR BARGAINS
i *  K  BUICK Special 2-doo# hardtop. Ratho, heaV G T C  A

er, Dynaflow, very nice .................
/ * / :  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Uyd- ( Q Q C
w O  ramatie. Nioa-car ...............L ...... . . . . . . .  ^ 7 7  J

/ C X  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. C 7 0 C
Standard shift. Very cUan .....................  ^ / 7 3

”M DAT 50-90 GUARANTEE”

McBr id e  p o n t ia c
Your Authortiod Pontiac Doalor

904 S. Ird AM 4-5525

3401

WELCOME PARTICULAR BUYERS
^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr.

Standard shift .........  119*
’59 CHEVROLET laspaU sp—t 

- Air $99*
’*  CHEVROLET H tea

Pickap . . $12*
‘If CHEVROLET Bel Air

t deer. Ah- ceaditloaed tt$N 
RED ’ll BUICR 2-deer,.........  $ 2*

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
12* E. 41h AM 24991

We H  
Of Th< 
4rs In 
TRICK
im  poi
tar a-i I
AUTOS

Tiwwtay mghl 
Mlgb»qy. AM

IROimtG OOWB- 
AM 4-TM.

srssnss-mm-
n o Hma w a b t b d  dmi am

IBOWmO WAJtTBD Pml AM 4-SSIS

SEWING
SBWOtO W~AitTBD~lb»rMlli«ii bi b 
grta't Smtas. Hbta 1 ib libgb SZ 1 
Bam MCA. AM S-MST

w a x  DO ttwm
I tata 4M S-ISSS
FARMER'S COLUMN

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4 «n

A P E R IN G

FOB PA nm ito  ADg tab
D M MUMr, MM DttM.
RUG CLEANDIC

H imngtntr b 
AM om .

R19
CABPBT Aim Otabtanry ktotatag 

rakitalbg- Frw qaitablM. r  
nttaTw. M

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

yqy Iraltan
bus. btaebra. msyrng

AS llM i. Tbv
rsMtUtan, 
#w.

AM S ^

' WATCT. JEWELERY R E ^  Etl
BAILItbAO WATCBXb. SlMine 
OrsndttBMr rtaekt. gsbfW ratarung

'3 s r “ ^
EMPLOYMENT

maay stasy itams.

ALUE JONES. Manager
Mge W. «tk AS

Wt Can Trade
m tm  W ABnooaB  a— 'tsheb-ssits aw 
■1 Big agrtag Track Tcrmbial Owl AM 
Assn _____

HELP WANTED. Male
~ F

n

FOB TUB bul tbrancc ta b 
Stag cu  COT TUvsl) CBcrrcicl. I 
«A  AM A tm . _

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
UAmtARD Alto WcMcra Blano Fraol m A 
Mb ecu Mr taM. BX AASaS. XX M141.

We Givt SeoHle Stamps

Sofa—GtMid Condition .-...... $12 50
4 ^  Bedroetn Suite ' lepeOhasged 
—Bookcase bed. triple dresser-
Walnut ......... tl49.»
Pair Umed Oak Step Tableg
Extra nice .....................  $24 *
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
"•<?«.................... .. $12.90
$ Pc Dining Boom Suite. Wahnit. 
Real Nice $79*
LAMPS-Nice Selection H PRICE.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
tIO Mala am 4-3*1

USED APS.UANCE 
SPEHALS

LIVESTOCR K3
nUMB jm m o n  heuen tor cbtc. I Ml 
wccl. tan ceuUi acracc TsUrobd trcckc al 

ax AMta. W. T. Wane.

* t b u tu lR u d ’< jU iJ ^
ta w -1

u r w  w 'm m rr^
S BetaUnara. Favu  StbecTA FcrtUlbCT 
'  aarccaifi Lb*a StaOrr*. k a n m . Bog 

ibcaibaacrt, Chabre. P leu  gaadcrc a
Ponabart. kaUaway Btaa, HacpUal 
EntamcBt Lbcal u  VWay Trallut. _  
SSil Wad Bay IS

Wa n te d  to  r e n t

LOCAL nNANCE GO.

WANTS TRAINEE FOR

MANAGERSHIP

Must have High School Ekluatiim: 
Car essential: Must be able to 
type.

Contact.' in person, ̂

E. E ACRI

M People's Finance Co.

VARM SERVICE ________ I
SALXa AND samca ta Badb bbbiuugtoM. 
KFMABarkMY aad Oaonrihg 2—^  be—. 
Plata eater wan aarrlaa. wiDdanUI ra 
pair Otad wwmnllte CarraO- Chaat 
LYrta ASSSS, Caahanw . _

M E R C H A N D IS E _____ L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.... $ 5.95

p w
m

pM ita

RWHa

Used
But
Not

•

Abused

WANT TO Waaa by 1S» S badratai bgta 
atOi Bta. CaB

$ 5.95 
$ 7.45

MMlaod. Ma AMSI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UIDOES

219 Scurry
C i COirrttAft ■^^tICXMBN^naia“ r •  wWi 

' MATPLOWBR ran Aadly ■** m . tn- 
C1 dtanapatia Indiana.

F T t n iv  mbbtwT ’ ^

r ta Camcnandary Na. Si A|^> Oraybound Bua Dtpnl
T Friday. Ma/ IS. T.M g x i iT in  STATION attnidant. wbna. a«ar 

~ ' 71 Job prrmanani Apply M prrian *
Taacna* Bumbla Sarrtea Sia Bast Nb

^ rt

»  IS
pta Work w Nad 
tad Malta Dagraa*

Narry MIddtatoa. E C
SmtUi. Bar

Ladga Na ilta 
M Btalad Maat

mg iar«t Srd Tbaradayt. 
r l s  pm.

M
O O M

1x10 ShcBthlng 
(Dry pine! ....
2x4 Prectston
Cut Studs ......
2x4 4 2x6 
(West Coast flr) .
Corrugated Iron 4 i A  c
'Strongbami ........  ^ lU .x P
Cedar Shingles 
• red labeP. ....
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) .......
215 Lb E c o n o m y  
Shingles

IBONRITX Ironar Caktaal naoiM Baautl- 
ru t ptoca mabagany furnliurc Only *IM M 
KBNMORX Auiataitia Naibar Eicrllafit 
rondNIofi Toa'D gat raal parfonnanet 
tiwn (hit ana ta# 9a
X FT FRlGrOAIRE Forcrlaln Bafnrtra. 
tar Yary blca ( v  laka cabin SN M
Ranges 4 Refrigerators For Rent

COOK ‘ 
APPLIANCE CO.

4 * B 3rd AM 4-7478
aomXRED WriH 'rBachaar Wa highiT 
rMomnund Roach Flhni ITt tnrlalbla and 
long toaltng. Big Spiing Nardwara

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex
cellent condition. R e a l  bar
gain .......  ....................  149 50
ABC-O-MATIC .Automatic Washer. 
Nice, Uicd very little ... $49.50
2 MAYTAG Wanger-type’Washers. 
Round tubs. These look and run 
excellent. As little as ■ $39 SO 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks good, great performer; You 
save money at .......  $49.50

STANLEY ■ 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL____________ AM 44221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

I—17 In MOTOROLA TV' $49 95 
1-DETROrr JEWEL Gas Range. 
Good Condition. . $99.*
1—21 Inch ZE?fITH table model | 

TV’ . Good condition $89* 
ESSICK and MODERNAIRE Air 

Conditioners. From $39.* up 
We Have 'The Complete Line of 
Kltchenaid Dish Washers, Also 
Senice.

Terms As Low As *  00 Down 
And *.00 Per Month Use Your 

ScottJe Stamps As Down 
Pairment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES » 

ESSICK COOLERS
Free Estimates on Ducting 

and Installing.

Wesfern FurnIture
loos'" Gregg___________J M  3-3423

ISETTA r<^ fn . Cat, ’f f  Model -r 

Sewing Machine $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS 

Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W Ird Dial AM 440*

The Boft It Away, 
And Wt'vG Gon« . . .

'HOG WILD'
If you have ever 

wanted a new Olda, 

now 19 certainly the 

time to buy. The 

bof ia away and 

we've gone crazy.

Come in today and 

make us an offer 

on a new 

Oldsmobile. •

SHRpYER 
MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. 2rd 

A .M 4-44*

•u

PIANOS U

Pianos Organs |
For Um FINEST in Ptanoe :

and^^aBs I

MRS. BILL BONNER '
. AM 4-2367 I

hgata tar \
Jrakln* Maalr Oa

Btauntag Oraam ataanray. Chickarlaa :
Evaratl aad Cabla Naiaoe Fud m  i

a Naa Ptana tor aa Mttla aa SlSJi I 
Fall eradU aa portbaM. i

ranhina Maato Oa 
tH__Baal Kb

II Ttsaa

US Main AM 442*

$ 9  95 
$ 2.39 
$ 5.25

HELP WANTED. Fernala
■ AVON CALLING” "

tag a M. rarry 
Tharagar

.

t  tP iic iA L  w o w :e >

i T  A T ■  D f^NTOCATlOB j

S in U fr r ,
s at F ai. art
UM awary M o M y  

Taaig Carriaj
BkTta Oaalaf. Aar |

irikTED' M C S T fN on S aM  
F l ^  bagga Na . A F i 

gyary M  Mta Kh 
Bigbta. S;4s>.gi. j 

QriBta. W ig 
DanSat, Bag. _ _

a
LA O r CkMOL FtaaBa FlOTTgr-Baa^ 
Sir Btal Mta -AM 4-snx SM Cirata Dura
A M j M B S S ________ _
FOta oiFSeeg Oan taal art reeew55eeeg 

N la ta - ira  alvaea TTDWBU. Obaa- 
Tsai Eaat gta. AM X )« l l  _ _

■OMBMAOB P I]'

TelBVuion advertisemenU p a v e  
the way for ^our ’ ’call'’ Many 
potential cuatomers eagerly await-

_______ ing Avon Service For high week-
eamingA and pleasant, inteftut- 
work, write Avon District Man

ager. Bok 41^. Midland
I SELL m in io  *0(11 
> natabbarbend Maiia — to 

fa ilM  parttma AM 3-Sta; ___

! HELP wV nTED MIbc. ~  F3
MEN-WOMM m  Daily aalT Ltailaaoa 
aamaalatat Wr«a Baavta Ownaaay Altia 
tana, Jlara_____
Wa n te d  coobs toa bm  awtag euda
Baatalal. Aaiily paraaraia) agnaa. AM
MSM - __
MAN OB ta«rvMta taka orar daalangita

Caamaitea In yaur 
SS.ia aar boar.

e fi#*- 44taT^

m Saettaw ar Big Bpalng Fradm 
lltasd Brakl* araflu a( SM ar mart at 
Man aaraiMr N# lara«)inaM nacaatarr.
Win ba^ ran gal atartag WrHa C R.bate r«

a _ Day s-1

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK S4YDER
2701 Ave . A LomesA Hwy
P O j-m  HI 34012
H j r  MORRISON SUPPLY 

"Manufacturer's Agent”  
BRICK—Mfgf's. Sample Room 

SW Selectjons
Fireplace Equipment, Patio, ‘ 
Plmter 4 Barlwcue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS- 

langaire Range Hoods 
4 Inferromn 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub ilrushek

9x12 AXMINSTER

100% Wool Pile.
Rugs

$49,99
Choice Of Colors

Call For Free Estimate 

On Wall To-Wall Installation

S E A R S
213 South Main 

AM 4-5524 Nig^U AM 4-4493
WE HATE

a aalMint' toll al good Mdrooa: and 
Ur tat rneai aattaa dUMitar da«ki, 
baby aadt bunk badi nailrartat ang 
•arlnga a|>pllahea* TV'i B radiM air 
caadlUoMn tmlii portablM to MM 11 m 
aad 4(iU €t mtaeaftanaoiM ttaaia I m  (It 
For Baeb-BotUHB Priaaa

ttoa Our AoUquM
AAB FURNTTURE

AM SMT 
Krninara aarhar

Cool O ff With A . . .

W l - U  H - IT

Air. Conditioner
Plenty Of Parking .Space 

Wa Give S4H Green Stampa

BALDWIN and 
WURLIT2ER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg____________ AM 44301
SPORTING GOODS ___ _ U
14 FOOT WANO'S boat, AS b.p. Saa Ktog 
mMar with alMiric ftartar. larga traHar 
and aceaaaona*, STM) aabatta* aidtag cut- 
lari. SM AM tASU.________________
N  FOOT BARGE OH Laka Thamaa. Ford j 
VA melnr; malal cabin BrarrlMng wall 
mnatnKlad and In good condition Coal 
orrr SSSM: will call (or SMS Sra Oaorga 
McOann or Janta* Waarrr at ISST Waal 
aih. Big Spring Auto Company. I
IT FOOT METa I. hniaa trallar Oond coo- 
dliuin; now Itcanaa No bath. Stm. Saa at 
' Big Spring Auta Campaay. US7 Waat 40i.̂

TYPipnHTER.S 14
TYPliWRrrXN FY>R aala. S37.N; AoUqua 
alrikt' atocki aabauat tan, t  apaad AM

u i

R f F R I C C R A T E D

AUTO AIR CONDITIONIR 

IMPERIAL

*275
»  a

INSTALLED
Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy 
Engine And Trknsmistion Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

•54 FOi 
* *  FOI 
*52 ME 
•51 FOI

BQ.
W|

911 Ea

TRAILER.^ MS

R&H HARDWARE
M4 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7739 
AndNew Used

l » _ W  irg 
l^ n  SALX 
Twin kad*

Uaad Daak -
4 Fc Badmom Suita ...
5 Fc Cbrnma OliictU ...
tllllny Tabla . .,
1 Pr Bedroom Sutta- 
Meurasa And Bpringa
Naw aeUd Oak BaA Bcda 
Wardraha

‘ MISTELLANEOUa________
ALWAYS RIOHT . . , kaapa colora bright 

, lhafa famoua Bfua Luatra carpal and 
iMtAtaiaiy etaanar Nam our Biua Luaiaa 
attciric ahampon machlna Big Sprint 
Hardwarr
FOR SALE- Badwaod lablaa. a)oU*l>na 
poita carbaga aaa racha ISM Waal Srd. 
AM 4-4IS5 _
LAWN MOWBR 'iWtalr and aharpgnlng 
dona axparUy. 'Faelorr maehin* tor «hVp- 
aniBf Alta cooiplala aarrlea tad parta an 
moat Mcyelaa. Cacll Thlxtaa Maurarla 
aiul Blercw Baiaa. SM WaM SrU
UALVANIziSr BARkBLlT tor aaia-Sf gal- 
lab gai North San AiHcata. AM 4-MU

Home Town Auto Seles
AM 4-7111 . 419 W. 44h

'58 FORD FairlaNe 4-daar $15* 
’ 57 CHEVKiU-ET Bel-Alr 4- 

daar htaSkap $1595
‘54 FORD Falrlanc 4-daar $11* 
•*  FORD Falrlaae 44aar $ 7 *  
’*  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4- 

daar hardtop $ t l *
'M CHEVROLET ' «-tow 

pirknp • 3
•55 CHEVROLET 4-daar $ 7 *  
Milas R. Waae ioha Prtea

MOROAN DRIVE Away Inc Houiia tralirr 
I marpig anywhart Rnnailda ICC carrtar. 

auraa. ........ ... ‘i Inau Call AM sawn

I For The Bf.'it Mobile Home Deal 
In Texas See Us This Week A 

! Factory Representative Will Be 
Here. We Will Have Prices You 
Can't Bcliexe Possible 
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc. 

1603 Ea-st 3rd Big Spring. Texas
47»s' VICTOR TRAn.KBHnUsiE' L a ^  
aomiy lor amall prtra 1 Badrnnm. wall 

I 10 wall rorpaltog. Bxrallanl oondittan. Saa 
al Amah rnd at Laataiglaa. AM 4-SML 
FS M.

$M Jd

We

■51 P I 
•so CB 
*56 rc 
*50 F( 
'49 PC 
'49 FC 
*51 BI

19*

SCOOffRF «  BIKES
rI

, , Uaad Babr Rad and Maltraaa
Call AM S-SM7 tf_AM 4-l>trl BIMrte JAartaMa Sawtag Machlna

ItaS

106 Scurry St. AM/f287l USf

I

FOR BEST RESULTS 

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
e

! ' 1

WrIngar-TTpa Wetaar 
MIS 1 Ipiilaiiror*

AUTOMOBILES t-«
VfOTORCYCUCa

CARTER FURNITURE w
OBT A ISM

UI W. 2Dd
lalra 
1 2fl:

OaCart. Tba now
paymaol

A BB a ----- FHik ■UCll 4*IX$Oll IAil f4 a i Saiw^ «.« Ste.Aton Melweyele Weyala

UBT A 1!IM Banar Parltaia SeoMar or 
Supar W Tha naw raga bi kceoiart No 
down paymawt oaeaMarr <^ (l Thlxioo 
Nolorcyoto aita tieycla Salta. SOS wait 3rd
OBT 4 dchwlnn* bleykia Tha Worlg'c 
Haal At law a* SM SS-na dawn paymanl , 
nacaMary CacC Thlrton Metartyclc and j 
Blcycia Salai. SM Waat M ________  _  I
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AUTO PARTS AND 
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net AFARfflArT la> « Tialto,’  
aqully tntaa tar uaad i g . ^ S S  
ar aaMi AH S-ari • '» • *
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M PM ti __________
si Mobile Home Deal 
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rO ^ O E  MOBILE 
HOME ■ n

$2995.00
If You Hqv€

Property, Furniture. 

Trucks, Cars, Used. 

Trailers
. ----* • ....a., a - ^

AND >
GOOD CREDIT 

. SEE

D&G SALES
8402 West Highway 80 

AM 3-4337 ,

We Have A  Good Selection 
Of The Cleanest Used Trail
ers In The West. 
nt'O tS  rOB SALE
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Barvaa IM  Waat aOt
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*$4 PORO 3-door ............... ^
*33 POfU) Pickup ..............  ^
'S3 MERCURY 3-doiar ...........^
*S1 PORO ©door.............. fe

M1J. TUNE USED CARS 
etaaa ra taraa Ma'a Maaa,<

t il East «h  AM 447W

SERVICE
*5# LARK 4-door ...............  IlMS.
‘M FORD W i^ . Air ....4. SimII

*S5 M E R C in iY  Hard 
" 'S  K B R  446W :r.

' »  STUDEBAKER 3-door .... ----
* »  COMMANDER coupe ....
*55 BU lC rVdeor................. I f f i
* »  COMMANDER 4-door. Air S7K)
*U , PLYMOUTH 3-door ............ WW
'S4 CHEVROLET 44oor .... WW
•W PORD 8-door ...........  »W
“U PACKARD fdoor ..........  S3S0

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IM Johnaoa Dial AM S^Wll

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night i|

W o Ptaance Our Old Cars
tSO Dowd |l

•51 P L Y M O U T H  Hardtop l l » j

•50 C H E V R O LE T  1-door ..........• ! »

•50 PO R D  .......................    W5
• »  PO R D  ................................... w o ;

*49 P O N T IA C  ...............    WO
*49 PO R D  Station Wagon , . . . . t U S '  

•51 BU IC K  4door .. . . . .  W »

$100 DOWN
'SO PO R D  V ictoria  ..........   W95
•55 M E R C U R Y  Hardtop .......  W03

•SS C H E V R O L E T  Station
W agoo .............    W95

•54 C H E V R O LE T  3-door . . . .  *350

•S3 DODGE Pickup ............  *250
'53 M E R C U R Y  4-Door ...........  3335
• a  O LD SM O B ILE  Hardtop . .  3296 

•51 C H E V R O LE T  Vdoor . . . . .  31Wl

• a  PO R D  WJoor ........................ 3 l «

* a  PO R D  Pickup ‘ ........   • »
• a  D O D G E 1400 Pickup . . . .  3380

JERRY’S USED CARS 
o n  W art l t d ______________ a m  4 d 8 3 i:

i m  Harloy-D avidaon. M otorcyda 
, 1380 PO R D  H -Too Pickup 

A lao other otdor modola p r ic e ! t o i l  
atU.

iiiiM M an

[Beurry Dial AM
. ALL WaBB aOlu fa ' yaa 

■ ara Marla 
rDa«n Bai MWt ^  t y  ar Bwaa 

rMa iMaraM UtAA MMiainaa. 
•f

■a . <t
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SALE PRICE STICKERS
On Stock 30 Days Old

\

COME
P8SC4TVC 2-OOOm r t t i i i BY AND

.MMTATNr 4JHtom SK94CV fU lP J

P E I  4 » COU PE r JdSP>

PEI Aim sromr skdah rie je j

S E L E C T
The

ADOOP 9SD4W C H EV R O LET
Of Your

PAY AS LITTLE AS
IMF ALA sromr com  riEsrj »195

PAYMENTS
IWALA OJMkOP 9ED4V (U I9 ) AS LOW 

AS ‘ 47.46
PER MONTH

With Regular Down Payment
Drive Home In A New Chevrolet

CORVAIR 4-DOOR SEDAN . .

You CAN Trade With Tidwell

1501 E; 4Hi AM 4-7421

:r.
‘t A.

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
‘*Ask Your Neighbor*’

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
>55
S-a*.... . $785
# r  A  peso  statoBB wigBB

« e o  PORD Vtoe pkPr 
v O  up. KwBi aBd laoks:: ..........$1285

r r y  MEKUmV TWhpiie 
"  Cnaaer esm.wtb4i- 

F a c t^  air

*• -  $W85 i ^
i C d  F«U>”  

snda

POILD

$485
PaittoM.aatn : OCX
B. ttoBBWrtord, lap caapt. W fw e

sao. Take a faMfe. Yae naedMim $m C ^ O C

-  $1085 •“( R ......V. ’T ' w w e B  J US8COU3 spwt a»
* ^ < 9  daa. Y e e ^  t o  Im ito

? :  £  r * .  $585'56 !2 £ S S ' 
r t f  $885

WHY NOT BUY 
THE BEST LOW PRICED CAR

.2765.

MERCURY
in iiiia ii .loiHs .Moior ('».

Your Lincoln and Mercury Deolcr
Open 7J 0 P JA

• le  SPRUiO^S CLiANCST USK> CARS 

s r o  S n .m A lb a i Last atWtoe wapm. Badto. haator.tStLTJr':...-........ $1795
'57 $1495
> C 7  aCKX » m t  «a>r a . . .  t tm t . d m -K;tSSS‘XttL2r$1695'56 rurtir-*  ̂ »*■

AUTO SUPER MARKET
e  Bare—a B *ar e  a a  e * e  iw  riaa* s a  a aia.ia  

m m . m  Opaa •« trW P JI. AM A isa

Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

- * 2 9 5 . 0 0$10. Dow»-Smolir MoitSily PaymRiifs X)r~AnyHirno Your Credit
WHI PR AM Makaa Of

TARBox m mm
900 W. 4Nt Dial A7424

L I K E  A  G O V E R N M E N T  B O N D
•d y . w erthy r i j w  Iran m i c*B<l*eBW- ThaT*

S r O  CADiLLAC vr^♦Htoor aedan DiViUa HyABOialic. ra-. 
mW ^  heater, pewrr jeecnag. pewer brakes, power « » -  

dew kfts. power aeal.-p«w«r rect wtadews. power aa- 
tcana. power doar lacka and fattory mi ciaddiiaing 
and aU at the other acresaanes that came oa Ameri- 
ca i  Niiir.brr 1 prestige car. acTjat This
MW is a real beauty.

# e O  OPEL 3-deor sedan Has radw and boater, U WO actual
m w  m iles . i f  you r *  )oekti« fo r  an aatomobsle that wtD gnro 

. you 90 U  35 m drs on a gaUon. ^  kttla dobher »  
what you h a ve .b em
.waiting-for. Immaculate . . . . . . .

r C Q  BnCK Special 3-door Riviera Dyuaitow. radia. he n y  . 
3 0  bated g lM . wbitewaB Ureos hack^w hghta. A beaat^ 

ptoe lav'toder exienoc with black and white Marias.

$1795you wiD toi e .. - ....................... ^
# C d  PONTIAC Safari Aatkm wagoo Loaded wkh caui^ 
D O  meat Tins U a real kttle beawy. It has p brown and 

white exterior with matching cusWtn deep grain Ueth- 
M latcnor A eae^iwner wagon that C I I O S
has had perfect care ...........................
Bl'KTt Special 4^oor *edan Has Dyaaftoi^

3 a  heater, power steering power brakes and factory « r  
cotuhtMi^ Thorn hot summer days aUl be a )oy to
you oa your vacation C 1 A Q K
In this ..........  ..................  a ^ i W» ^a#

# e r  CADILLAC *«• 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio. haW- 
m m  er, power sOsenag. power brakee, faclery ah ceaih 

tioaed This sat has beea threagh ear aarrico depart 
maat aad tt carriea Rad Martias O.K. C |  A Q R
that It ia ready to go ...........................

# r ^  DESOTO >daer aadwi. TWt aaa has sa)y t cyhadecs. 
m ^  bat thay an a l workiac. It haa itaadard C C Q K  

Wifi aad oreedtrire aad la a real said aato

Bmv tour Uied Can At Th*

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .

Mb AT GUN^ BOCK -  CADILLAC —

i
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ibirdling Teletype System
Wabb Air Force IUm  Tueeday 

beewM a part of a new and fully 
automated oommunkationt tx*- 
tem. tfalrttiy ia with United State* 
Air Force bases throu<hout tbe 
vecid.

Dedication of tbe Siegelbacfa Cen

ter compietes a world-wide fully 
automatic teletype switefainf sys
tem and marks a milestone in the 
de%’elopment of rapid communica
tions for the defense of the free 
world. Coovletion of the system,

Opea t t : «UNF0R6ETDIBIE! Tsai(kt A Tharsday Opea 7:0Q 
-----  Doable Feature

DEBORAH KERR 
ROSSANO BRAZZt 

MAURICE CHEVALIER

ManaaioncMm awM
BURT MOREY

LMIERMRN 
„\smsMi î fWaoeDia

« N

lUKt
CttNEY
M itin
JONES

Starttac Teday Opea U:M 
—  DeaMe Featare ——
L —  « » real er lai

the first of its kind, makes pos
sible the handling of a message 
from any major AF installation 
suth as Webb AFB to any other 
major installation la the world 
with a minimum of manual proc
essing.

Since November, ISM. when a 
prototype center was installed at 
Andrews AFB, IfiL, ioc service 
testing, the AF has Installed au
tomatic switching centers in five 
locations overseas. Overseas 
switching centers were built -at 
a cost of approximately $2,100,000

K center. 'The automatic switch- 
centers are operated by the 

Air Force Airways and Air Com
munications Service.

In addition, the Air Force leas
es* from Western Union five auto
matic saritching centers in the. 
United States at Andrews AFB, 
Md.; M c C l e l l a n  AFB, Calif.; 
Wamer-Robins AFB, Ga.; Wright- 
Fatterson AEB, 0 )^ ; , i^  Cars
well AFB, Tex.

The center at Siegelbach, Ger- 
nsany, completes tbe nucleus of a 
switching complex that serves 
some five million miles of circuits. 
Throughout the network, mes
sages will be tTMumitted between 
centers at the rate of 100 words 
per minute, ‘and with inter
switching centers, at the rate of 
200.aaraa.per minuta-liLadditipn 
to significantly decreasing tht 
time required to bamBrmesaaees, 
the new system srill result in a 
substantial saving in personnel 
costa.

City Repairs 
Tennis Courts

TsaigM *  Tbartday Opea 7:00 

. NfS OCSiM WAS TO

LOVtUMOMI

•jmsBsm
The

n 4oM TIioO Babf*

R p P f B R
isnnBBi-ailii-KnTBinw

All four tenuis courts at the cky 
ptfk are now equipped with cy
clone fence nets, according to 
Bruce Dunn/-director of public 
works.

The chicken srirc net has been 
replaced with the cydone fence 
nsaterial to mek* M  note the 
seme.

T V  doth tapo at the top of tho 
nets wMeh k waaring out. wiH 
aooo bo replacad, Dunn said.

Biithf Outnumber 
Dwatht In Dowton
LAMBBA -E ight daatla a ^ J g

otfas srert reinrded in Dawson 
dounty during April. It was re- 
portoo by Aitbur Staadefer. Jns- 
tlco of tho Peace.

Stamlcfer Indicated that wch of 
tho totsk had fallen 'aH from' the 
first thres months of this yaar 
when more than 10 bMha and 20 
doaths wspfcj wcordid in oaefa of 
tho M ip S h ^ .

C-C Council 
Approves Hike 
In Gas Rate
COLORADO. CITY-Tho' Colora

do City Council Monday grantod 
the request of tho Lons Star Gas 
Go. for an increese in gas rates 
of 5.4 cents per thousand cubic 
feet, for resldmtial and commer
cial users. y

The increase was granted after, 
tho oeuncil tad ch an ^  tbe word
ing of one paragraph of the ordi
nance prepared by gas company 
officials for the councU’s *tgn» 
tore and had' discussed the pro
priety of the' ordinance's penidty 
clause.'The clause providos for a 
penalty of approxinufely 10 per 
cent' on persons wtfo do not psy 
bills wHhin 10 days.

Roy Porter, local gas company 
manager, assured the council tfaiA 
tbe gas company would not accept 
a change in the penakv aectkm of 
the ordinance and told the coun- 
d l that the penalty was standard 
in the billing' procedures of Us 
company.

TTm council also bought a n 
Ford truck from Craddbde-Witten 
Motors for a ' trade-in figure of 
$2,497. U was the low bid of four. 
The council voted to ask for bids 
on a new police ear, a new pickup 
pnd a new boat and motor for 
the, lake patrol and gave the 
city manager authority to emptey 
an .umpire or umpires for Little 
League baaeoM games. ..

Mrs. ChaiW  Root and Mrs. 
Oren Feaster .were antanted to 
the city's recreation committee to 
replace Mrs. Bill Rhode and Mrs. 
Ken Cowan wboae terms expired. 
Henry Billberre. Jay Cratkkxk 
and R. B. Baker were named 
members of tbe Board of Equal!- 
tatioa.

FFA Members • 
Receive Awards
LAMESA — Kenneth Hogg was 

prssented an outatanding m e r i t  
award at a recent annual parent 
son banquet of the Lameaa Future 
Farmers nf Amsrica Chapter.

Ha was cited for top achieve- 
manta during the past year. Spe- 
dM merit oertificafaa srere awvri- 
ed to Frank McCasland, Ronnie 
Ryeon and Larry Nance for dairy 
cattle Judging.

Md Wriden w m  awarded the
chapter’s honorary farmer de- 
gree...

HiroBf inOey received the pub
lic speaking award and Mdvin 

received the awardh for 
electriflcatkm. Jimmy Nance and 
Wayne Derstine alao were recog- 
Uaed for achlevsmaat.

HiUey, president of the chapter, 
tattroduced the sweetheart. Lynst- 
ta Griffin and tha chapter queens. 
Shari Addison and Cheri Medbn.

ft ^ .

C r i t i c  S iU n c e d

Diario de U Marina, Cuba’s oM- 
ast newspaper and tbs louBast crit
ic of PriiTM Minister Ftdsl Castro 
and Us regime.

in Big 8prli« It’s

for Sserlralnatlng

A

At All Times
WliM ddpdwdobU, pffkl—r 

ombulonc* Mrvipw to- M«d«d, 
Hiink fIrM TO coll tbo River om*- 
buloncee. Wo kovo throe ftflly 

equipped ombulencee eervicM 

end reedy To roll lwenty*fo4ir 
houra of Tke dey.

South's Entry
Mim Uada JoIm sm . te-year-eU Jaalor at the UaWersHy ef Mlss- 
iBsipjpi* win represeat ala* soeitara states la the astlsaal MtSs 
Woel Pageaat at Saa Aagele, May 9-11. She wears a beanUfel 
white ifbU fornsal of her ewa doslga which she win wear ta the 
cempeilttM tor the $10.0M weel wardrehe aad a year ef travel 
as gecdwUI amhassader fsr the weel tadnstry. ________

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smitfc

MMsn. 
TMf OWU 
m TMt 

MtMS SMI

/fyqt/ca/jdeaf/L.

Sonne art notes:
The show at HCJC ia worth tak

ing-ta— ■ . , -  . ,
There are some names familiar 

to local art patrons, and the paint
ings are repreasnt stive of every 
part of Texas, and suixpunding 
states.

All are at least passable, some 
of the exhibits bring of -a fins 
nature, most worthy of consictaa- 
tion. ~~ ' ~ ~  '

As‘a>waya, the peindiigs present 
a variety of meidia and subject 
matter, aad range from realistic 
to abstract.

The college's exUbitions, in
cluding this one, always hang in 
ths library and in tha hallway out
side.

• • •
Public support of art continue 

to spread.
Btvwbi c M o r w r  iw nr punt- 

ings by local artiata. and now 
MaybeOe's Antiquaa is displaying 
eight works by John Findlater.

Terry Pattriaon's exUbtt at the 
Sands has run its course, and the 
next month there betengs to Lola 
Hogue Shaw, of Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Shaw is widely known in West 

us for bar work, has studied 
under some of the country's top 
painters, and Is Uetod in Whos 
Who in Amsrican Art Hsr works 
re always worth coosideratioo. 

• • •
Findlater win hav* a one-man

ow in tha Midland, Public Li
brary during the month of August, 
sponsored by the Midland ITtoads 
of the Library.

— - 610 S C U R R Y  
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

BILL J.SCHiECHT*OW NERS*ERNEST WELCH

'‘»TPj'~^»M asaiassss»*"'

PIA Y  IT OOOL—

H0 W  F o rd  S ta r lin o r  w a s  b u ih  .a n d  p o w o r o d  t o  b o  th o  

' f in o s t  p o r f o r m o r  F O R D  o v o r  m a d o . W o  in v ito  y o u  to  o h  jo y  

th o  o x p o r io n c o  o f  [d r iv in g  it '*  ̂ Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R !

It you’re hankering for tbe sweeteat performance 
you’ve ever experienced, thia to (or you . . . the 
OM and only 1960 Ford Stariiner.

Beneath that racy, haril-top roofline, there's 
room for six strapping folka . . .  and sheer elegance 
to the emart interiors that will win over the moet 
dtoerimineting. As for comfort, there’s a new 6-(oot* 
arid# tread beneath that makes this tbe snKX>thest, 
lovalieet-riding ear in all Ford history.

And, Just for you . . .  beneath that road-hugging,̂  
safety-vision h o^ , you’ve got an engine that says 
“ yw ”  you say "go.”

We’re talking about the optional Tbunderbird 
852 Special V-8 . . . and to make it even more 
spectacular, it’s teamed with Ford’s Cniise-O- 
Matie Drive!

Wkf tiof $ee yoar Ford DeaUr right novf

SFEOAl SPRING SHOWINOI 
SPICIAL SPRINO DIALS M THI WHOll 
WONDIRPUL NfW WORLD OP PORDSI

1

roso^nt riMf sw* • ismm

You can get the same 
optional englM . . .  same 
priformanea...  in tha 1960 
Ford Sunliner eoavartible.

■ FSLCOa-TW FwW nm- TNUSOCniHW-n* W*rWi Mm( WwMCw

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
Your Dealer

S O O  W .  4 fk  S i r t e t Diet AM 4^424

SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP) -  JusT 
like on televisiao, when there to 
any wild toxwting on the wyatt 
Etfp show, it’s the other guys who
do it.

And thsf was tho case Sunday 
nIpii~dGHhg The Show tes- 
turtag Hugh O’Brian, tho televi- 
sioo Wyatt Earp, who to in Lob- 
bock. Tex., this -week with his 
how.
During the ri)ow, Frisco Estes. 

R2. feR like so many have done 
who faced Wyatt. But hto expres
sion of pein was reel. He had been 
hit in the cheet and arm by tox 
bird shot.

But it wasn’t Eatp—or rather 
O’Brian—who fired the shot which 
bit Etotes.

Savannah City detective J. H. 
Griner said the shot was fked 
from the pistet of William Daniel 
Woland of Burttaiik. Cahf., who 

suppooed to bo shooting 
btonks. Griner quoted Woland as 
saying he did not know how the 
target shell got mixed to with the 
blanks.

Grinsr said Woland was re
leased at 0 ‘Brian’s request and 
added. "Our investigation showed 
that Hugh O'Brian was to m way 
ctMUwctril with the incident ”

Gen. Van Fleet's 
Dog Is Missing
WINTER HAVEN, Ft*. (AP>- 

Gen. James Van Fleet’s interna- 
tionally famous dog. Happy, to 
missing.

The dog was a gift to the re
tired g e n e r a l  from Syngman 
Rhee, the recently ousted presi 
dent of Korea.

Happy, a Korean husky, diaap- 
peared from the home of Van 
neet’s brother, R. R. Van Fleet, 
who was keeping the dog for the 
general.

M o t h t r 's  C l u b -  

O f f i c B r t  I n s t a l l t d

LAMESA—New officers for Die 
Lamosa High Sdwoi Goidsn Tor
nado Band Mothars Club srere to 
assume thsir duttes at tho orgMii 
sation’s final mooting of tho year 
Tuesday to tho high school bam 
tall.

Mrs. Don Nutt will assume tar 
duties as prsaideut; Mrs. Homer 
Simpson, vice president; Mrs. Har 
toy Campbell, secretary; Mrs. W 
B. Beeson, treasurer; and Mrs. J 
H. Foster and Mrs. Pate Bootao-

in u . s .

FaihioivwiM, lun lovir>g U. S. Kadattw . . .  top fovoritM 
“for snxirt stylt orvl fabulous . . ,  codl7J»H« ~
so-comfortabl«, so cotorful, so chic/yotriff- — --4— ----- -

WQTTt Q whoto- word robe- -fuH^^/^omplataly— ----- —
washable, of course . . Gxn«  saa tha wondrous 

voriaty of styles.

Safty in rad, block 
or beige with nautical 
striped dickeys, 3.95

O'Liiia in bright 
rtovy or white with 
Jaunty strow bow, 4.95

Pegede, in driftwood 
or saddle ton with 
flattering little 'shoped 
heel ond soft suede 
vomp, 5.95

i i , /I
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